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NORABLE, SIR

Iames Ley, Knight:

AND
Sir Henry HoBART Knight
and Baronet j The two Lords chiete

Jufticcs of the two ieuerall

Benches,

^YgoodLords
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The Epistle
the SuhieB ^ mth jour o/peB it

may receiuc^ moreperfeBion^and

the Qommon-vpealth muchprofit t -

yphereas etherripife , tfjoujuffer it

to he quarrelled out of its yfefuL

mjfe^for r>pant offulnejfe iftjhall

not onely difcourage and alter my

fettledpurpofe of ^forming and
enlarging thefame to an indifpu^

table completenejfe^ hutfhallfar^

thergiue me caufe to carry %^port

into the'worldy ofmy great tnfor--

tunitie^ And tofet yp a crojfe ir%

the high"tipay ofendeuourforcom-

mon good ^ ypherely to admonijh

others toforheare thatpath.

^ui^ h^ovp y and the^ 'world

hath the tejlimonie ofit^ thatnO'

rejpe3 ofyourfubordinate iSX^i^

ni/lirs



Dedicatorie.
nijlers or Officers^ or other Jrgu^

ment or Oratory y^hatfoeuer , can

makt^jiou yaryyour accujiomed

carriage and countenance to com^

munitie^ ofvpelfare^andpublique

ypeale.

f conclude vpith this onelypiyln<>

of the Toet^ in cafe any fhall ex^

freJTe himfelfe fo^ Pefsimeme-
rens de republican as tofoUicitc^

the interruption hereof:

ne^Ato

Jupter htzc illi quamuis te albata rpgArit^

Your humble fcruant,.

Thomas PoWats*

Place this at the beginning of the Cmmm^
^IcAs^fol, 93, trrmics 39.



jei.^5^C*

^cquid erit \fuperanda omnh

F^rtmafcrendo efl.

THE



THE RIGHT
REVEREND IN GOD,
RIGHT HQNOVRABLE IN
his K I N G, Right fcruiceable in his Coun-

trey, and Rtght able in himjelfe j
I o h N,

LordBi/hop of L i n c o l n E^and

LordKeeper ofthegreat Seale.

o/^England.
i'lCj "M' ' i j:.t:j

I
See the Stormc a comining 5 wH^tliJr fli^lir'

fccke couert in the Mo^untaine, or the Valley?

Or clfe betake me to the fiknt Streamc,; ^

and let the Tempeft burft, and fpit his fpleanc

Vpon the earth c" Solbefafeandfauen,

while I fliall ride at Anchor in the Haueff,

Alas, the fatall Sifterhood fin /port)

will there betray thee : For within the Port,

Shipwracke hath difappointed and difgrac't

the Prouerb o^Long look''tfor comes at UH»

.

Then will 1 launch into the very Maine,

,

to fee i^Nepunes deitie will deyne

^ 2 Ta



The EpiJlleT>edicatorie.

To fence and fling his Trident on my head,

by power whereofall Stormcs are fcattered

;

Which, ifhee doe deny, my comfort is,

my Shipwracke (hall haue noble WirnefTes,

I /inke not in a Ditch, nor by the Shore,

But dye, and \yc at Neptuncs Palace dore.

'Tis thou alone that bear'ft the triple Mace,

canft, in the very fpeedc ofall their chafe,

Refiraine their purfuite j Doe but kecpe in awe
thcfe nimble, neate Nenides ofthe Lawc

5

Charge z^oltts ( as he docs honour thee)

he doe not dif-imbulke his cheekes at me.

I hauedone nothing to offend thy Traine,

rauifh't ^memone (as the Poets faine)

Nor fought to rob the Sea-gods bed of Corall,

I meane Lawes myfteries: (For that's the Moral.)

Ifthis be fo, vouchfafe me thy Prote<5tion,

that I may bring this Worke vnto perfe<5tion.

Then will I fing thy Fortune and thy Fame,
and*proue,that Williams hova the Troians came;

Shcwe, where his Aunceftors long fince did build

aSeatc, which hitherto their Name hath fill'd.

Now may that Name and Honour ne*rc expire.

But in a melting FirmamentofFire.

Lutum

Inmanu Fiiioris:

Thomas Powell.'

TO



T O^

TRVE NOBILITIE
AND TRYDE LEARNING,

BEHOLDEN
To no MountaineforEminence^^

nor Supporcment for his Height,

Francis, Lord VeruUm^ and

Vifcount S^ Alhfines.

OGiucmc leauetopuUthcCurtainc by.

That clouds thy Worth in fuch obicuritiCj

Good SenecA^ (lay but a while thy bleeding,

T'accept what I receiued at thy reading :

Hcerc I prefent it in a folemnc ftraine,

Andthuslpluckt the Curtaine backc againc*

Tbefams

Thomas PoWbll»

A In



r. N.

In Commendations ofthis

(you more f

npis good, *Tis common good, what would
It wil be more goodjwhe there is more (lore*

":::___ FHsrly Saccr kcus ejl^ extra mcite^

TO



TOTHE
READER.

Sta, LegCy Flora y

Pro me (precor) ora*

RIEKD Lr ReaderjThy Religi^

on and Zeale to commongood^ma^f
fomwhat flead, hut not fecure me

:

For, ifthou beejihuta temperate

man in this age, wherein the VLt^

^ nets themfelues are fo extremely

diflempercd, theK^Ayreisficke oftheirdifia[e,md

the lower bodies doe all complaine, and are fl^aken

with thefame feauer '^ Thy calme and plyable con»

jlitutionjhallmake thec^fubieB to their mdif^ofi-

tion ;

rnleffc thoubefuperlatiue ^fuperjlitious in the

faith andprofefion ofPublique Weale^thoufialt be

A 2 too



THc Epiftle

Uff tOd imcrmd to meete the priuk malice ofthofi^

who are onlyftudious ofpriuate profit ; Or t» make
'vp me andmygood meaning to the generall aduan-

tage.

Thou maifi eafily conceiue^ that my aime is not le-

ndledat any Lucratiue Land-marke, [ceingno en^

deuour can ajforda more mercilejfe and immercena-

rie retnrne then this : To rvhich^thepitie ofmypoore

Countrie-men did impreffe and fend mee foorth in

the firji ranke, to be expofed Tntothe mojl danger :

which^ with dl other difficulties in thex^ttempty

J haue receiued with the one hand, and cajl away

rvith the other : J haue euerheldit more honour^
happines to hurlc myfelfe headlong into theflamJng-

Temple y then to enfafe me tn themidjl ofthe mutt-

noHs Schimeoniws.

1. Indeedy Imuftconfefe, That myfelfe rv/ts the

moft I'mvorthy md'V.nable ofmany t^ vndergoe thU

Tasm.^,-^. .^^':\s:.-... \::..^..

2

.

Th^ i kanewadedthusfarrCy without calling

ofthofe ofthe myHerie to myguidar^ce :

3

.

// may be, that I hauejieft befides the common

Caufmayyand ^/-fj^^t/V-^pedibusambulando njpon

fome rnens Inclojure .•

,4. Perhaps ihAuefometitnes erred, (jr ^^^if-fit the

meedleofmy Compajfe:

5 . K^ndadmit I haue not trattelledfofayre as the

Seas offered Paffage and Paffe-port vnto me,

I Cydll this is eafty anfwered : Foir you mufi vn.

•'i^rfand, That the neceptiecf the Voyage didtm^

barkt



to the Reader*
i^atke mtj when in all this ^gepa[lhefore^s\ fiO me
(horv able foeuer) would vndcrg^ the difiouerie .•

None would, or mil freferre the Prayer of toflm-.

tie, before thepurchafe oftheprefent.

2 . / knerv not whom to truji or call to Guide^ leH I

fhould betray the whole Voyag^^.

3 . ^9'ond the Vole efProftrtie^I care not in what
Streame my Keele leaucs her dintedimprefion,

4 . Beyond the Line^ the old Compafe is to be laid

hyy and the new one is tobe 'vfed.

5 . 1 haue tratiailedas farre as the ViBuallani
Tackle, which 1 was able to prouide with my ready

Jlocke, would beare mec^, C/^ndtt fhall be helda^

mongft all welLaffeiled Englijh Seafarers, worthy

the hazard, charge, and time befowedvtonit : In

regard that I haue in this leading dijcoueryfetforth

where the way liesfor farther Namgation^ to dritte

a Trade euen to the vtmofi confines of thofeparts.

And to makeperfeci c^r perpetuallcommtrce between

vsandthem.

The Ilk' are my endeuoursfor thefettling ande-

Jlablijlmg ofa cettaine courfe ofcompliance between

the officers and -KjMimfet s ofour Lawes and their

clients J which would diHinguifhand fet apart the

vnlearned and vnconfcionable cruc^ ,fom thojc

whofe endowments of acquifition, andindeerements

«f6. nfcie ce, ^ mnated compof$tion Jpeajees them
farre more worthy.

Tor myfaults ofdeficience, lam not ajhamed t&

Jsuite the fupply efthofe whopaue the aduantage of
%^ 3 breeding



TheEpiftle

hrcedin^ iff theirparticular Offcescn theirJtdcs^if

theyw'dUffcrdit,

For my faults oflnfufficieftce^ J deenot blujh at

them : Barnardus non vidct omnia : Hec^ that

knowes tnoH in the fra^ice ofthe Lames, krtowes

mofl hoiv impofihle itismth theJingle qualitic of

any one man limng^ to reduce the infinite differing

parcelsofthis Lydccmnt, into a perfc^andcertaine

Summe at thefrli collation or calculation thereof,

For my Printersfaults ofall kindey,! giue him

kindly toyour mercy.

Wouldyou haue me n^rv to leaue all vndone, he"

caufe fome part cannot he done to ferftBion at the

Willyou blamemefor thofeferv imperfe^i quid-

l^zxSjtvtthout jyho/e company and fellowfhipyfo ma-

ny 'vftfull quodlibets with which the enfmng Tra.

ifate isfarced, had neuer beeneahle to holdout fi
tedious a Journey.

Surely, whatfoeueryou hec^ that j])alldoz_j it^ I

muU tellyou y that the CMillion CMultitnde will

repute and refori youfor a fecond Alexander, not

the Conquerer, but the Copper-Smith -^ notfjmotis

for trimmph, but for Trad<L^ : Not Alexander

who in his grcatmffc would h c_^ worjhippcd as aged

himfdfe,but Alcxa.ndci who in his leather Apron

would haue th(L^ very Pulpits which his hand-

rough-hewed , drawe an adoration and reuercnce

amongU thepeople.

Good



to the Reader.
(rWAlcxander, doe notfeAre thy tradmg^

Fur(he me riotythongh thou deny thine ayding :

I aske but ayda ofPatience andofTime

^

Tofiameandfinijh thispooretvorke ofmine .*

To make, to mend^ to ferfeU andtopolijh^

what Mcx^ndQtsmftdome thmksfo foolijh,

Tothercftjrcft

As icalous ofyourloues,,

as zealous ofyour liking,

Tho. P »Yr n L L^

THE





THE

ATTOVRNEYS
ACADEMY.

The manner ofproceeding in the

Chancerie.

Thh Chancerie.

' Otwithftanding the pra(5tice

hccre before this time hath

beenc ; That no Sub fosnA

fhould bee fued foorth of

the Court of chancerie y

without a Bill of Com-
plaint firft exhibited. Yet

laterly/or theeafe ofal Sui-

tors and Subie<Sls, it hath bccne thought good,

that eucry man may haue a Subfcena out of the

fame Courtjwithout any Bill firft exhibited.

B This



z T^he QhanceriiLjl

This Suhfcena is the leading Procefle of this

Court, by which the party Defendant againft

whom the Complaint is intended, is fummoncd

and required to appeare , and make anfwere to

the Complainant,vnderacertaine paine, and at

a certaine day to come.

Thedayes o^Returne here, are the vfuall Re^

fumes , as in the ordinarie i^lmamck 5 Or
clfe a Suh pcena may be returnable at a certaine

day, after any the feid vfuall Returnes , or the

great Fcaft Dayes , from whence the Returnes

take their denomination; So that you muftadde

(Prox.) in place where caulefliall require.

As ifthe Feaft Day be to come: Then it muft

he^Prox.FuturJft vmtmmenfem

:

But if the Feaft day be paft : then it muft be 4

die Pafihd in vmim menfent prox.futur.

And the like to other Returnes^doxt or after

other Feaft dayes.

The Sfibpcena being by the Complainant or

fome other by him appointed,fcrued5 and retur-

nable in manner (as aforelaid ; ) The Complai-
nant hathlibertic to put in hisBilljVntilhheday

following the fourth day after euery the faid

ReturnesiihhcSubfcenahzt returnable vpon the

certaine Returne day.)

And you muft account the Returne day, and
the fourthday after it, for two of the iaiu fbure

dayes.

And ifthe Bill bee not fyled on the next day

after

m



^he Qhancerie^.
5

after the (aid fourth day: The Defendants Ar-

lourney fhauing the Subpoena or Labell thereof^

wherewith the Defendant was ferued , Or an
Oath that the Suhpcem was ferued)hee may get

fitting Colts in euery fuch cafe.

When the Defendant hath fo got Cofts, he

may haue a Suh fcena. whereby to command
the Complainant, prefently vpon the fight ther-

of, to pay the Defendant or the bringer thereof,

thcfaidcofts (as aforefaid.) And if the Com-
playnant doe refufe to pay the faid coff

s , ac-

cordingly : Then the Defendant may,vpon af-

JUiauit made, that the Subfana, for cofts was fer-

ued, haue an Attachment directed to the She-
riffe of the County , to attach the Complai-
nant therefore.

And vpon rcturne made by the Sh?riflfe, that

the Complainant can not be found, an Attach-
ment with Proclamation may beefued forth a-

gainft the Complainant.

And that Proclamation beeing likewifc retur-

ned by the Sheriffe (as aforefaid;

)

Then a Commiflion ofRcbelHon may bee
fucd forth againft the Complainant,

Butonthecontrarie fide, ifthe Complainant
doe put in his Bill , And the Defendant appea-

reth nor, the next day after the Cofts day ;

Then the Complainant (vpon Oath made that

the Defendant was ierued with a Sub fcena)u\z.y

haue an Attachment, and farther Proces vpon

B 2 like



A 7'he Qhanceri(L^^

like Rcturnes ( as in cafe aforefaid.)

Where note, that the party v;hich maketh

Oath that he ferued the Snh pcem : Or that the

Suh fxna was ferued, muft fwearcas followeth

;

That he deliuered the Suhfa^m to the Defen*,

dant:

Or he fhewed the Suhpcena to the Defendant,

and deliuered to him a note of the day of his

appearance

:

Or hee left the Sub pc^m at the Defendants

dwelling houfc^where the Defendant moft abi-

deth:

Or hee (hewed the Subpa-m at the Defen-

dants dwelhng houfetohis Wife, or fome of
his feruants, and there left the Label/ of the

Sub pcena^ or a note of the day of his appear

ranee :

Or he muft fweare that he heard the Defendant

confeffe that he was ferued with Subpoena.

And ifthe Defendant doe appeare within the

time limited

:

Then the Complainants Attourncy may giuc

vnto the Defendants Attorney, on the faid day
aftcrtheCofts day^a Rule, that the Defendant

doe make anfwcre to the Complaynants Bill,by

the fame day fcuen night then next to come.
This Rule and day giuen, muft beecnrred into

the Regifter.

And ifthe Defendant doe not anfwerc by the

prefixed day fo emred j

Ojt



7*he Qhancerlt^* i
. Or if he doe not otherwife fatisfie the Court
by fufficient caufejand occafion ofthe delay:

Then the Complainants Attourney may take

forth an Attachment againft the Defendant,

^he caufes vpherehy the Defend
dant mayfatisfie the Court ofhis

faid delay in anfvoere y are theje

forthe moJl^art.(\{z.')

E cannot make dire(5l anfwcreaWithouc

fight of his Euidences or Writings
•which are in the Country: ---^

Or hee cannot anfwere without conference

had, firft with fome peribn named in the faid

Bill:

Or with fome perfbn whom the matter
loucheth

:

Orthat the Defendant is not able to trauelL

of euery which reafom aforefaid. Oath

mufi be made*

^A Nd vpon Oath fo made :

^^ Orby anelpcciall motion made for thi^

purpofc:

The Defendants Attourney may procure a

£ 3 Dedimm



6 The Qhanceric^:,

.Vedimmpotepatem^ directed to ccrtaine Com-
mifTioncrs in the countrey , to take the Defen-
dants anfwere there.

And the caufe whercvpon this Dedimuspotefta'

tern isgranted,muft be entred into the Rcgifter.

So hkewife in cafe where the Defendant doth
hot anfwere within the Hmitcd time , and an
Attachment is therefore awarded againft him:
The Gierke which maketh the fame Attach-

ment, miift enter it into the Regifter j (hewing
the caufe wherefore it was granted.

But ifno day bee giuen to the Defendant to

anfv^Tre : Then the Defendant hath hberty to

anfwere at any time during the Tcrme.

And if he doe it not within that time : Then
an Attachment may bee fued forth againft him
of courfe. And the feme,with the caufe thereof^

miift bee entred into the Regifter : {viz>,)'X\\zt.

the Defendant appeared,and departed without

anf^vere.

Ifthe Suhpa^na be returnable ^o ncere vnto the

end ofthe Terme^that there cannot be a day gi-

uen to the Defendant ft) anfwere, he muft at his

perill anfwere by the lame day feuen-night fol-

lowing the day ofhis apparance,alchough it bee

in the Vacation. For the Chancerie is alwayes

open. ,;

li xht Suh pcetia bee returnable on the laft

Returne day of the Terme it felfe : Then the

Defendant is at libertie to appeare the firft

returnc



The Qhancerie^^ j
returne ofthe Termc following :

But ifit be at a day certaine, although the fame
bee the laft day but one of the Terme, yet the

Defendant muft appeare, and anfwcre by that

day feuen-night, next following the laid Appa-
ranee.

Ifthe Suhpcem bee returnable immediately
^

though it be ierued on the laft day ofrhe Terme,
{o it bee ferued before the rifing ofthe Courtj

The Defendant muft alfo appeare and aniwere,

by the fame day feuen-night.

And if the Defendant make Oath, that hce
cannotanfwere without Writings, &c. or con-

ference with fome other perfon : Or ifhee haue
zDedmm potef^atem,a.nd Commiflionto make
his Anfwere : Hee muft, at his perill, procure

his Anfwere to be put in, before the day afcer

thcfirft Coftsdayof the next Terme follow^-

ing
J
vnleffe it be Trinitie Termc:And then^and

in fuch cafe, it muft be put in the fecond day: or

clfe the Complainats Attourney may5vpon fuch

default , make an Attachment againft the De-
fendant , and enter the fame into the R egiftcr

^

for that hee hath not anfwered by the day pre-

fixed.

Or in other cafe, That hee appeared, and de-

pancd without Anfwere : Or otherwife. That
he did not returne the Dedimtis poteHatemux.\\Q

day prefixed, &c. as the cafe fhall require.

And though the cuftome hatb bin heretofore.

That



8 T'he Qhanceric^^.

Thatbyreafoti that the Defendant may abufc

this liberticgiuentahim (as aforcfaid) in delay-

ing the Complainant by Demurrer in Law : No
fuch Demurrer fliould be allowed

5
yet is now

permitted , That the Defendant may, by his

Anfwere returned by Dedimtu fotefiatem^ De^

murre in Lawe : For that he, not appearing in

perfonatthc firft, his Counfailein his abfence

mzy ViOi Demurrer^ though the Complainants

Bill bee infufficicnt : Becaufe cuery Demurrer

muft be deliucrcd into the Court by the Dc-
fendant in proper perfon, and not by his At-
tourney,'except in Cafes where the Defendant

is not able to appeare in perfon. In which

Cafes it is v^td^ ; That the Defendant may deli-

\xt'i\m Demurrer 10 the Commiflioners : who,
though they be by the. expreffe words of their

Comiflion, to recciue the Defendants Anfwere
vpon his Oath ; yet, if the Defendant deny to

anfwere, they arc to certifie the fame, with the

reafbnsby him alleadged, whereforehe will not

anfwere vpon Oath ^ Leauing the fame to the

confideration of the Court : And they are to

take and returnc fuch Anfwere as the Defendant

ihalldeliuervnto them.

But where the Defendant hath before ap-

peared, and taken Copie ofthe Complainants

Bill, and hauing had conference with his Coun-
faile thereupon, is by him refolued that he can-

not make adire^ft Anfwere, by reafon of fomc
matter



T^heQhancericS. p
matter in the faid Bill laid to his charge, which
hce cannot clecrc without fight of Euidences,

Writings , or conference with fome perfon •

There is no reafon, that after time fo giuen to

the Defendant, from the day ofhis Appearance,
vntill the beginning ofthe next Terme follow-

ing, he lliouldbe admitted to demurrer to the

Complainants Bill :

For ifthere had beene any caufe of Demur^
Tcr^ Hee might hauc demurred at the day giuen
him toanfwere; So that the Complainant
might haue had time to haue had the opinion of
the Court,whether the Demurrer were good, or
not. :u-ji'; rijci w ^/

So, ifthe Dcfendant,afterfuch timefb taken,

doe demurrer in Lawe j The Complainant ihall

hauc an Attachment of courfe, as though no
Anfwere at all had beene put in : The laid At-
tachm.ent is to bee anfwered thus, {viz,) For
that the Defendant hath not anfwered by the

day to him giuen,therefore an Attachment, &c,
Vpon thereturneof this Attachment,he may

haue the like Proces as aforefaid.

And in cafe where there be more Defendants,

cuery Defendant fliall be punifhed alike , for his

owne like offence-

Except in cafe where a Sub focnd is granted a-

gainft a man and his Wife : In which cafe a man
fhallbepuniftied for his Wiues offence.

C For



10 ^he Qhanceri(L^.

For if a man bee ferued v/ith a Stihpcena In

Londomigzmii him and his Wife, (fhe being in

the countrey ) yet if hee doe not iatisfie the

Court, by fbme of the courfes before mentio-

ned^as well for his Wife,as for himfelfe (he be-

ing here in perfon)an Attachment fhall be gran-

ted againft him and his Wife^as though hee had

neuer appeared,which Attachment fliall be en-

tred; For that o^. B, wife vnto C D. hath not

anfvvered according to a day to them prefixed r

therefore an Attachment is av/arded againft

C. X>. and i^. B, his wife.

Ifthe Complainant dye, his heyre or Execu-

tor, who hath the intereft of the thing whereof
he complaineth, may put in a Bill of Reuiuor a-

gainft the Defendant , his heyre or executor, as

the cafe lliall require,

Alfo, It is to bee remcmbrcd, that if the

Complainant exhibite his Bill againft a Man
and his Wife, for matter which wholly con-

eerneth the Wife : whereunto they make an-

fwere,. and after anfwere made, the man dyeth-

The Complainant cannot proceed in that fuitc

againft the womanj without a Bill of iJ^w/^A-

,

becaufe the woman ftiallnot beeconftrained to

ftand to that anfwere, which fhee together with^

her Husband, or folely fas Wife vnto the Man)
made to the Complainant^ for that fhe was then

vnder Coucrture.

And after her husbands death (ihe being fci
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zed or pofTcfled of the thing in controucrfie as

in her former eftarc)may (iffliee pleafe ) make a

new anfwerc, andfhall neuer be bound or con-

cluded by the anfwere which fliee made in her

husbands Hfe-time, for that flie was then vndcr

Couerture. And yet ( if (hce fo pleafe) fhe may
ftand to that former anfwer ofhers,and proceed
in that fuite accordingly.

But ifthe Complainant cxhibite a Billagainft

zfeme ible , wherevnto fhe maketh anfvvere, and
afterv/ards marryerh , the Complainant may
proceed againft her husband and her,without a-

ny Bill of Reuiuor : And her husband ihall bee
bound by that anfwere which fliemade before

marriage, becaufefhe {hall not bee admitted to

takeaduantage of her owne ad.

Where (on the contrarie) ifa feme Cole exhi-

bite her Bill ofComplaint, wherevnto the De-
fendant anfwcreth , and afterwards fhee taketh

an Husband, her husband and fhefhail not pro-

ceed againft the Defendant,without abilIofi^^-

»/«(7r j bccaufe her fuite is abated by her owne
a<5t, whcrofthe Defendant may take aduantage.

And if a Man and his Wife exhibitc a bill of
complaint, wherevnto the Defendant anfwe-
reth,andthemandycth, the woman fhall beat
herchoyce whether fhe will exhibite a new bill,

or proceed vpon the former : And the Defen-
dant fhall bee bound to his anfwere made to the

Man and his Wife.

C2 Alfo,
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Alfo, iftwo feized of ioynt eftate • or two
Executors of one Teftamcnt ; or two obligors

or obligees exhibit a bill ofcomplaint, whcre-

vnto the Defendant anfwercthjand one of them

dyeth;

The Suruiuor of them may proceed againft

the Defendant , without any Bill of Reuiuor^

And in all cafes where a Bill of Reniuor is re-

quifit, after the faid Bill exhibited, and a Subpcs-

na ferued on the Defendant to that purpofe

,

The Complainant fhall be in the fame cafe, as he

for his predeccfTors was , at the time when the

caufe ofReuiuor accrewed , vnlelTe the Defen-

dant fliall appeare vpon the faid Subpcena , and

by way ofanfwerefhewgood caufe to the con-

trarie : which caufe muft be^That the Complai-

nant in the Bill o^Reuiuot^ is not Heire, or Exe-

cutor, nor ftandeth in the like cafe^nor hath the

like intereft, or the like caufe. of complaint , as

before in the former fliite?

And no other caufe is to be allowed.

If the Complainant exhibit his Bill of com-
plaint, for Title ofany Lands, not ofthe yeere-
ly value of forty fliillings : And the fame to be
proned by t^ffidamtt or depoied ^ the Defen-

dant fhall be difmiffed.

Alfojlf the Defendant demurre to any Bill

exhibited againfl him,or difclaime : The Com-
plainant cannot reply

;

For ifthe Defendant be called vp by Subfcem^
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ddKefungendum^hauinghcfoYe made no other

znCwer^hutaDemarrerorz Bifclaimen He fhali

haue cofts for vniuft vexation.

But after the Defendant hath anfvvercd , the

Complainant hath liberty all that Terme to Re-
ply at pleafure.

And ifhee Reply not that Terme : The De-
fendants Attourney may giue to the Complai-

nants Attourney a leuen-nights day in the time

of the next Terme following to Reply • which
day being part, and no Replication brought in;

On the day then next after it, the Defendant

may haue Cofts, as in cafe of a Bill to bee reco-

ucred.

But if the Complainants Replication be put

into the Court, The Defendant can haue no
Cofts allowed vnto him :

But then the Defendant may, ifhee will, Re-

ioynegratis to the Replication , and enforce the

Complainant to goc to Commiflion;

Or el/e he may haue a Commiflion to examine
Witnefles on his owne part againft the Com-
plainant , and fhall haue the carriage thereof.

This Commiflion fliallbee direded to foure

fuch perfons as the Defendant fliali namc; Or to

any three or two of them,withoutany warning
tobegiuen to the Complainant.
But ifin this cafe the Complainant will, hcc

may ioyne in Commiflion, and haue the carri-

age of it himfclfc:

C 3
" And
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And then he muft name two indifferent Com-
mifTioners : And the Defendant muft name the

like ; (which beeing agreed vpon ) The Com-
plainant muft giue to the Defendant fourtcene

dayes warning, ofthe day and place, v/hen, and
where the faid Commiffion fliall be executed.

This warning muft be giucn,either by himfelfe

inperfonj Or elfc left in writing, atthehoule
or place, where the Defendant doth raoft re-

fide.

The Complainant in all cafes of Commiffion
to examine Witneftes, fhall haue the firft choife

ofCommifrioners,and carriage ofthe Commii^
fion, and for his relicfe,

Hejhall examine Witnejjes^ in all

thefe cafesfollomng: (yiz.)

FIrft, vpon a Bill by him preferred to exa-

mine Witneffes in perpetuall memorie of
the matter: To command the Defendant

cither by himfelfe, orby his Attourney to ap-

pearc immediately : and within fourteenc

dayes to fhew caufe why the Complainant

ihould not examine Witneffes ( in perpetuall

memory.

)

And ifthe Defendant do thercvpon appearc

by hirafelfcjOr his Attourney , and fhew good
cauie
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caufe to the contrary, fuch as the Court ihall al-

low ; Then the Complainant fhall not exa-

mine any Witncfles in^erfetuam ret memorUm^
or perpetual! memory.

But ifhee doe fliew no fufficient caufe , nor
loyne in Commiilion with the Complainant:

Then the Complainants Attourney muft prefer

fixe Commiffioncrs names to the Lord Keeper,

or the Court, &c. Foure ofthe which , or fourc

fuch other5as the Lord Keeper or the Court flial

appoint, {hallbefetdownc for Commiflioners

;

And a Commiilion for the Complainant fhall

bee made forth, anddireded to the laid foure

Commiflioners, or any three,or two ofthem, to
examine WitnefTes, according to certaine Arti-

cles heretofore fet downe in Chancerie : which
witnefles are neuer to be pubii{hed,during their

liues, vnlefTe Oath be made.
That the Complainant hath fbme Tryall

wherein he {hould giue them in Euidence

:

That the Witnefles are notable to trauell to

the place where the Tryall lliould be

,

Or the party Defendant will confent there-

into.

Neither can they be giuen in Euidence againft

any other, butagainft the partie which was cal~

ledjto fliew caufe why the laid Witneffes fliould

not be examined, or fome other,claiming vndcr
him by fome intereft which accrewed vnto

them, afier the Bill preferred by the Complai-

nant
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nant for the examination ofwitnclTes.

It is alfo \(td, that either partie , after the

Bill is exhibited, and Anfwcre made thereunto,

may examine witnefTes in Court heere before

one ofthe Examiners*

But the Complainant can haue no Com-
miffion to examine his witnefTes, vnlcfle, and

before the Defendant be ferued with a Subpcent

ad Retungcndum : Which Sub fcena muft be fer-

ued in fuch maner as is before mentioned:

And then vpon Affdmit made of thefcruing

thereof- The Complainant f ifthe Defendant

appeare not that Terme) fliall haue a Commifl
fion direded to foure fuch CommilTioners as

himfelfe fhall name, or to any three or two of

them, for the examination ofwitneffes on his

part, againft the Defendant, without any war-

rant to begiuen to the Defendant.

Vpon the returne of the faid Suhpcena, ad Re^

hmgendum^ The Complainant may giue to the

Defendant a day to Reioyne^ ( viz. ) The fame

day feuen-night.

By which time, ifthe Defendant doe not re-

ioyne, he fhall lofe the benefit thereof.

And when that day fo giuen to reioyne , is

pafl; The Complainant may giue two ordina-

rie daycs, {viz) two Returnes, for the Defen-

dant to produce his witneffes 3 And then a Per-

emptory day :

Before which day paft, if the Defendant doe

come
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come itij hee may haue a Commiffion to exa-

mine witnefles ofcourfc, without any motion
5

but hee dial lofe the benefit of Reioynder : And
the Complainant, ifhe pleafe to ioyne in the

CommifTion^fliall haue the carriage of it, giuing

to the Defendant foureteene dayes warning, of
the day and place , when and where the faid

ComrEiiTion fliall be executed.

In the ioyning of this ComiiTion, The Com-
plainant muft firft name one Commi/Iioner, vn-

to whom the Defendant may giuegenerall ex-

ception :

The Defendant muft name t|he fecond
j

The Complainant the third.

And the Defendant the fourth.

The common exceptions rifhich he

giuen to Qommifsioners, arc^

thefe^^ C^iz^)

THat the Commiflioncr named, is of Kin-

dred or Allyed to the party, for whom
he is named:

That he is a Mafter to the partie

;

That he is a Land-lord vnto him

:

Or a Partner vnto him :

Or haucfuitc in Law with the aducrfc partie

to him,by and forwhom he is named:

D Oi
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Or is of Counfaile, An Attourney, or a Fol-

lower ofthe caufe for the one party:

Or one to whom the party is indebted:

Or any other apparant caufe of partialitie, or

iiding with either partie.

'And it is commonly vfed, that cither partie

may giue exception to one 5 And they fcldome

giuc exception to any more then one, on cither

partie.

Ifthe Complainant make default, & procure

not the Commiilion to be executed : Then the

Defendants Attourney may renuethe faid Com-
miffion to the former Commiffioners • And the

Defendant flialihauc the carriage thereof fGi-

uing to the Complainant foureteene dayes war-

ning, ofthe day and place, when, and where it

fliall be executed)

And yet ncucrthelcfle. The Complainants

Atpourney may, ifthe Complainant will, renue

the faid Comiflion alfo , And giuc the like war-

ning alfo vnto the Defendant.

Vpon the execution ofeither ofwhich Com-
miifions, and returne whereof- either ofthem
may giue to the other a day, to fhew caule why
Publication fhould not be granted.

The day fo giucn, is one wecke ; which being
expired, and no caule fhewed to the contrary -

Then Publication is granted ; And neither par-

tie can examine any Witnefles afterwards, vn-

leiTe k be by eipecidi order ofthe Courr^ vihich

is
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is tieiier granted, without an Oath made. That
the partie which requireth the fame, nor any of
them, hath (eene, or bin made priuie to any ex-

amination ofany the WitnclTes formerly exa-

mined in this Court by either of the parties

:

And fome good caufe bee fliewne, either by
Oath,or Certificate of Comiflioners, why the

party could not get his faid Witncifes examined
.within the time limited for their examination.

In which cafe, fometimes, the Court giueth

order to examine Witneflcs by a time prefixed,

at the parties perill, with this Pr^»//^, That the

party flial not in the meane time fee the faid for-

mer examination.

And fometimes the Court giueth order , that

the faid party fhall examine his WitnefTes^to in-

formcthc confcienceofthe ludge only5and not
otherwife.

Thefe Depofitions are ncuer publiflit , but by
cfpeciail order or confent ofthe parties • but de-

liuercd to the ludge, fealed vpby the Officer,

vnderwhofecuflodiethey doe remainej to the

end he may perufe them.

Ifany one hcczWtdhygiSubpcena^ toappeare
in this Court : And vpon his appearance , the

Complainant or any other doth arreft him in a-

ny other Court ^ He fhall haue a Super-fedeas to
difchargc the Adlion, becaufehc mufl haue free

going,and free comming.
But it is not fo^ifthe Complainant be arrefled,

D 2 except
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except It be after ifTue is ioyned, and a day Is gi*

uen for the matter to be heard. And the Com-
plainant comming to the Court, with euidencc

to maintaine his caufe, is arreftcd : The Court

in this cafe fhall defend him, and fet him free to

follow his fuite.

But this is feldomcfeene : And hee that is

Plaintiffe in the other Court, may declare a-

gainft him heere Pr^femem in curta^ if he pleafe.

See 37. £//*-.

If any one who hath priuiledgein Chancerie^

be arrefted into another Court, in a ioynt-adi^

on with his Wife, for matter concerning her

:

Notwithftanding the Couerture, ihee fiiall not

haue any benefit of priuiledge here. See rorvles

cafe.

Ifone who is priuiledged in another Court, as

in the Kings Bench^ Common-fleAs^ or Exchequer,

doe arreft one of this Court , who is heere pri-

uiledged as a Clerke, or otherwife ; The Priui-

ledge here (howfoeuer it is in other ca(es fuffi-

cicnt to fuper/ede the proceeding elfe-whcrc

)

yet in thiicafe I haue neuer leene it to preuaile

againft the other priuiledge.

For amongft like priuiledged men.moft fpeed

carries it away.

Tk
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The Order made andordained hy
Sir Nicholas Bacon,
I\night, Lord Keeper of the

QreatSeale, touching the Exa--

mination ofJVitneJJes({n perpe-

tiiam rei mcmoriam: ^ T>ated

the tenth ofT)ecember ^ in the

thirdjeereofthe late QilEUz.

followetL

FIrfl, the Commiffioners fliall examine no
WitncfleSj but fuch as bee aged and impo-
tent.

Iiem^ The CompIainant,or party, v/ho fueth

forth the Commi{Iion,fliaJ giue warning by pre-

cept from the Commiflioners , vnto the party

that fliOLiId takepreiudiceby this examination

,

by the fpace of fourteene dayes at the leaft , of
thetime,and place ; when, and where the faid

Commiilioners will fit vpon this Commiffion.

And the fame warning being fo giiien ; The-

Commiilioners are to be fatisfied by the Oath of
the partie Coplainant,orof fome other credible

pcrfon^ that warning is giuen accordingly, be-

D 3 fors
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fore they fliall proceed to the execution oftheir

Commiilion.

Item^ If the partic Aduerfant, or Defendant,

canfhevv before the Commiffioners goodcaufc

ofexception 3 either againftthe Witnelles pro-

duced by the ComplainantjOr any ofthem 5 Or
againft the Commiflioners themfelues 5 Or o-

therwife ; Then they fliall ceafe , and forbearc

any farther execution of the Commiflion.

And the Commiflloners fliall certifie and re-

turncthefaidcaufes, and exceptions, vpwith
the Commiffion.

Item^ Ifthe partie Aduerfant cannot fliew fuf^

ficient caufe (as aforefaid : ) Then the Commif^
fionets fhal proceed to the examination ofWit-
neffes: And the party Aduerfant^or Defendant,

ihallhaue liberty to ioyne in the examination

of the fame Witneffes, or of any other likewifc

vpon Interrogatories on his behalfe(ifhe thinke

good.)

Item , The Commiffioners fliall certifie in

their returne of the CommiiTion, fuch excepti-

ons as the Defendant fliall take againft the pro-

ceeding in the fame Commiffion: And whether

the Defendant did appeare or no '^

And ifthe Defendant did not appeare^ They
are likewife to certifie and returne,vvhcther Af-
fdAuit were made of the giuing of warning by
precept (as aforefaid) or noi

Orders
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Orders to he ohferued before^ the

granting ofT^uhlicat'ion of the

faid Commifsion.

THe party who prayeth pubIication5f1iaIl

firft by himfelfe, or fbmc other, make
Oath that the Dcpofitions of the lame

WitncfTcs 5 are nccefTarily to bee giuen in eui-

dcnce on his behalfc.

Jtem^ Oath alio muft be made, that the lame
Witne&s be either dead , or (o aged, or impo-
tent, as they cannot trauell to tcftifie {viua voce)

without danger ofhfe.

Item 3 This Oath being io taken , a Mafter

of the Chancerie muft lirft open the Com-
miilion, andconfider whether this Order be-

fore mentioned hath been obferued in al points,

wherein he being latisficd. Publication is there-

vpon to be granted.

Prouided alwayes, that no Depofitions fhall

begiucnineuidcnce5butagainft thofe peilbns

that were warned by preccpt(as aforelaid) or a-

gainft their Heires or Aflignes .

And prouided alfo , That after examinatioft

had, and taken fas aforelaid) And^fter Publi-

cation had, and granted ofthe lame examinati-
ons : The partie Aduer^t^or Defendant, lliaJl

not
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not be aclmitted to haue any new examination

on his behalfe, concerning the fame matter.

Ite-m^ This Order is to bee obferued, in cafe

where the Commiflion is ex farte querentis one-

ly, and it is to be engrofled in Parchment, and

fubfcribed with the hand ofthe Regiftcr,and to

be annexed to euery of the laid CommiiHonsj
but not otherwife :

For ifthe Defendant ioyne j then thefe Ar-
ticles iliall not need.

T^he difference^ vfed henveene a

^qynt-Commifsion in the afore-^

faid nature ^ And a Commifsion

ex psLVtCyfolloi^eth^

TH E loynt-Commiflion is made in

forme, as all other generall CommifTi-
ons to examine Witneffcs , Supef inter-

rogator, mimflrand,\>c-^ Adding to the end of
the fame, thefe v^oids^iviz )mferpetuamreime'

morUm fermAtjfur.

The Commiflion ex farte , is to haue thefe

rules infertcd vnder the Regiflers hand ; And
the CoramilTiofters names are fpecially to be af-

figncd by the Lord Keeper , or Lord Chancel-

lour for the time being.

Tcrmm
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Termino SMicbaelis, ^nno Regm
EMz, Reg.SexU

MEtnorandum^ That all Iniun<5lions granted

forpreferuation of pofleflion , during the

fuitcin the Court of Chancene^ ^all hane this

Claufe and condition contained in them,(i;/;(.)

That the party who prayeth poflcfllon , was in

pofTeflTionat the time of the Bill exhibited , and
certaine yeeres before ; And that his intereft is

not determined by forfeiture, furrender, or o-

thcr lawful! meanes.

And Bond muft be put in by the partie who
prayeth the poffeffion, ofthe penaltie of tenne

pound , with condition that this Information

aforefaidis true.

Item^ that all Iniundions granted for the ftay

ofSuites at the Common Law, fliall h.iuc this

Claufe and condition contained in i\\cm:iviz.)

That the lame Suite defired to bee ftaid, is for,

and concerning the lame matter depending in

this Courtjand as was begunneat the Common
Law, after the Bill exhibited into this Court 5

and that Bond be put in fas aforelaid. j
Item , That no fpeciall Certiorare doe pa/Ie

without Bond firft giuen, on the behalfe of the

partie who dcfireth the fame • with condition.

That the Bill exhibited containeth matter fuffi-

E cienc
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cient to beare a Certiorare^ And that hee fhall

proue the Contents of his Bill to be true^within

liftccne dayes after the returne ofthe Writ , ac-

cording to the order and courfe ofthis Court:

And that vpon the granting of eucry Proce--

tiendo , the Bond aforefaidbe remembred to the

Lord Keeper..

Termino TrinitattSy ^nno Regnl

Eliz. Reg, Sept'mo,

IT Is ordered, that all Suites for no more theft

iixe acres ofLand, or lelfe, except the fame be
worth forty fliilling by the yeerc;

And all Suites for nratter vndcr the value of
ten pounds, fliall bee difmiffcd this Court , for

fuch caufe onely proued. And this Court fliail

not retaine any flich : But the party who bring-

eth the fame hither, fhall pay Cofts tothcDe^
fendantj.as this Court Ihall award,.

Tcrmlno Michaelisy KAnno Regm'

L\iz.Reg, Sepimm

IT 19.Ordered, \hzt2MPr0ceJJe to heare ludge-^

ment, bee returnable fixe or feuen dayes be-

fore the Day of Hearing, and not aboue , la-

ying ill the beginning of the Tcrme, when
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the time will not permit fo long warning.

And the faid Writs muft be endorfed on the
backfide, with the very day appointed for the

liearing of ludgement. And fo much for that

Tcrme.

By the generall cuftome, and ancient vfage

of this Court, AUBiis fliall be retainable heere,

in cafe where the Equitie of the caufe requireth

and beareth it ; And wherein the Common
Law doth affoord no reHefe, but rather preffure

and rigour.

After Publication once had , the Complai-
nant may procure a day of Hearing of courfc,

by fuchan one of the fixe Clerkes asdealeth for

him.And he may at the end of the Tcrme^when
the Lord Keeper fettcth downe the Dayes of
Hearings, procure his Hearing to bee (ct downe
amongft thofc alfigned for the next liicceeding

Terme.
This was wont to hzc the ancient courfe of

procuring of Hearings, howfocuer it was lately

^\£-vkd 5 And (as I take itj the fame is now rc-

ftoredagainc, to the good ContentoQcntofaU
Suitors ia this Court,

Ez Th9
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T^he Order ofProceeding againfi

fuch as refufe to obej his Ma^
iejlies fniunBions , proceeding

and ijfuingout ofthe^ Court of
Chancerie.

FOr the breach of an IniutK^ion, there bee
commonly three punifhments, ( njtz:)

One, that the Contemptor fliall not bee

heard in theprincipall caufe^till he haue fulfilled

the imtmBion in euery point

.

Another, that he fhall be committed to Ward
inthemcanctime,And there continue, till hee

doeconforms himfclfc, and become obedient

tothclniundion.

The third, that heeihall fine to the King for

his Contempt^zs the Lord Keeper^ or Lord Chan--

eellour for the time bcing,ihallpleafe to award..

And the Lord Jr<r<f^^y, or hoxachancellor may
diipenfe herein , as they ftiall finde caufe and
rcafon.

Item, Ifthe Contemptor doe not appeare vpon
fight of the IniunBiQn^ or not obey the fame •

|)Ut |oth commit fonte*A<^ in contempt or neg-
\t(k thereof: Then vpon an Ajfedmit made ofthe
fcruingof xhs,{i\AlmunBion^ There fhall bee

awarded.
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awarded an Attachment againft the faid Co;i~

ttmpor^ die, as in the cafe ofFroces before men-
tioned and declared.

Jtem^ Ifthe Centempter doeappeare, and hath
not fulfilled and performed the 7w#;?^/^» . and
yet, at his comming doth offer to fulfill it, al-

ieaging that he cannot doe it here conueniently

:

Then theLord Keeper^ or Lord Chancellor vfcth

to appoint him a certaine day, within which hec
muft doe it : Andfo, vpon Bond taken ofhim,
with Sureties 5 who are to vnderrake, (in caic

his owne fecuritie be not held lufiicient ) that

hc/hallperformethe ImmBion within the time

giuen, or at the day to render his body topri-

fon , there to remaine, till he haue fulfilled the

iame , He may belicenfed to depart^ ;\.v.

What I haue hitherto iet downe, is defumcd
and coUeded out ofthe ancient forme of pra-

tftice and orders of this Court of Chamery ; I

flialnow dehuerjthe orders^^and pra<^ice oflater
times, moft of which arc agreeable with the

former : feme are cUnouo ordained ^ and all are

fubiecfl to addition or alteration, as the Court
ihall thinke fittings and done /4/»4 ircrogmiuoi

^f*ru>. ojnoOioc-iiiD^:

^u/Ai ^hi\.m iii

c -
:"-j;0 odj flni.f;^^: .^'i i2u:oO iO;ho loi QTfe

.:^:>a-

c
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The moderne Orders and OrdP
nances of(^hanceriefollow.

(t£ffedauits.

No K^ffedduH fliall be admitted or taken,

which fhall tend to the proofeor dif-

— pr oofe of the Title or matter in quefti-

on, or touching the merits of the caiife :

Neither (hall any fuch matter be colourably

inferted, in any i^ffedauit to be made touching

thtScrmngoi Proces,

ISp Ajfedauit fliali be taken againft Affedauit,

fo farrc as the Maftcr of Chmcem can difcerne,

or take knowledge, &c.

Ifany fuch be taken. The latter fhall not bcc

vfed or read in Court.

Contempts]

IN cafe ofContcmptSjgrantcd vpon force, or

ill words, vfed vpon fcruing oiProcts^ Or o-

thcr words oiScmdAll^ proucd by Affedauit^

thcpartic is forthwith to ftand committed ;

^ But for other Contempts^ againft the Orders

or Decrees ofthe Court 5

Firft;
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Firft, an Attachment goes foorth vpon Affe^

da.uit made.

Then the partie is to be examined vpon Inter-

rogatories, and

His examination is to be referred :

And ifvpon examination, he confeile matter

of Contempt, he is to be committed :

Ifhe confe&e it not, The Aducrfe partie may
examine WitnefTes, ta proue the Contempt •

And ifthe Contempt appeare vponproofe,

the contemptor is to be committed therefore.

But if the Aduerfe partie faile to prooue the

iaid Contempt, Or faile to put in his Interroga-

tories or other profecution. Then the partie

charged with the Contempt , is to bee difchar*^

ged with good eofls.

They that are in Contempt, efpecially (b far,,

as Proclamation ofRebellion^ are not to be heard

neither in that fuite, nor in any other,except the

Court offpcciall grace, fuipend the Contempt..

impr'tfonment vpon Contempts^ for matcerspafl-,,

may bee difcharged of grace , after fufficient

punifhmcnt ; Or it may be othervvife diipenicd.

withall in fuch cafe ;

But ifthe Imprifonmentbec for performance

of any order of the Court in force : Then the

Contemptor ought not to bee difcharged, except

he firft obey : Only,the Contempt may be fuf^

pendcdforatirae.



Petitions.

No IniunBions^ SeqaeBrations , Bifmifms]
Retainer vpon Difmipons^ox Finall Orders,

ftiall be granted vpon Petitions.

No former Order made in Courr, is to be al-

tered, crofTed or explained, vpon any Petition^

But fuch Orders may be onely ftaid vpon Peti*

tion^ for a fmall timejtill the matter may be mo-
ued in Court.

No Commipons forexamination ofWitncflcs^

fliall bedifcharged ; Nor any examinations, or

depofitions of WitneffeSjfhail be fupprefled vp-

on Pf////^;?, vnlefle it be firft referred, and Cer-

tificatebe made thereupon.

No Demurrer (hall bee ouer-rulcdvpon any
Petition,

^niunUions.

Iniunliions for poflefTion or for (lay ofSuites af-

ter veirdi<5t, arc to bee prefcnted to the Lord
Keeper, or Lord Chancellor, being together with

the Orders whereupon they goe forth; That his

Lordfhip may take confideration ofthe Orders,

before he figne them.

No Inimiiion ofany nature, (hall be granted,

reui-
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reuiucdjdiflblucd^or ftaid vpon priuate Petition,

No Imur?6iion to (lay fuites at the Commoa
Law, (ball bee granted vpon/'wrn/o^ of fuitc

ondy : .

Or vpon the Surmifi^ of the Complainants
Bill only 5

But vpon matter confefTed in the Anfwere of
the Defendant ;

O r matter of Record z

Or writing plainely appearing :

Or when the Defendant is in Contempt for

not anfwering :

Or when the debt defired to be ftaid, appea-

reth to be old, and hath flept long :

The Creditorand the Debtor haue bin dead
ibme good time, before the fuite brought

:

Where the Defendant appearesnotjbut fites

an Attachment ; Orwhen he doth appeare and
cJepartes without Anfwere^and is vnder Attach-

ment for not anfwering : Or where hee takes

Oath, that hee cannot anfwere without fight of
Euidences in the Countrey : Or where after

anfwere, he fucs at Comon Law by Attourney

:

Orabfents'himfelfe beyond Sea ;

In all thefe cafes, an iniunSiion may be gran-

tcd,for ftay offuites at the Common Law,vntili

the partie anfwere , or appeare in perfbn in

Court 5 And the Court giue further order.

But neuerthelefle, vpon Anfwer put in , if

Acre be no mption made the lame Tearme, or

F at
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at the next gencrall feale after the Tcrme ] to

continue the Iniun^iion^m regard, and vpon fug-

gcftion of the infufficiencie ofthe Anfwerc put

in : Or in regard ofthe matter confeffed in the

Anfvvere: Then the IniurMm fhall dyc^and diC'

folue, without any fpeciall order.

Inthecafeaforefaid, where an ImunBm'vi

to be granted, for ftay of Suits at the Common
Law ; Ifthe like fuite be in the Chanarie^ either

by Scirefacias '^
or by Priuiledge^ or Englijh Bill:

Then the fuite is to bee ftaid by order of the

Court, as it is in other Courts, hy imanBion,

Where an IniunCiion hath beene obtained for

flaying ofSuites at the Common Law • and no
profccution is had by the fpace ofthree Termes
afterwards : The iniundtion is to fall of itfclfe,

without farther motion.

Where a Bill comes in after an Arreft at the

Common Law fox a Debt , No IniunCiton fhali

be granted,without bringing the principall mo-
ney into the Court : Except thereappeare in the

Defendants anfvvere , or by fight ofWritings

,

plaine matter, tending to difcharge the Debt ir^

Equitic.But ihn Imu^^iofthe awarded,and dif-

obeyed in that cafe ; Thenno money iliall bee

brought in^ or depofited,. in regard ofthe con=»

tempt.

iniunBiomSox P'olpp$n~2itQnott6 be granted
bcforea2)^<:r<?^5 but where the pofTeffion hath

^on,unwed by the fpace ofthree yec^cs paftbe-
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fore the Bill exhibitcd,and vpon the fame Title:

And not vpon any Title by Icaue , or deter-

mined.

In cafe where the Defendant fits all the pro-

cefle ofContempt,and can not be found by the

Sergeant at Armes ; Or refifts the Sergeant • Or
makes refcous, A Scqueftration fliall be granted

of theLandinqucftion : And ifthe Defendant

doe not render himfclfe within the yeere :

Then an imunBioft Ihall bee granted for the

Poffeflion.

Iniun^iions againft felling of Timber 5 Or
plowing vpofancient Paftures^Or for the main-

taining ofInclofures, Or the like, fhall be gran-

ted according to the circumftances of the cafe:

But not in cafe^ where the Defendant vpon his

anfwere5claimeth a ftatc ofInheritance • txccpt

it be where he claimeth the Land in truft^ or

vpon fbme other (peciall ground.

Inmn&ions (hall bee inrolkd , or the Trdn-

Jcrips thereof bcefylcd.

Order.

WHere any Order fliall bee made againf!

thegencrall Rules ofthe Court: There

the Regifter fhall plainly and cxpreffely fet down
the particular reafons and grounds, mouingthc

Court to vary from the general! rule.

Fi No



No Order of the publike Court is alterable

vpon Petimn: vide in the Title Fetitm.

%e^iller : Order}\OJ

THc R^gifters arc to be fvvornc:

Ifany Order fhallbemade, & the Court
not informed ofthe laft material Order former-

ly made 5 No benefit iliall be taken by fuch Or-

der, as being granted by abufe, and furreption :

And to that end xh^Repfler ought duely to men-
tion the lafl: former Order in the prelent Orden
No Order fhall be explained vpon any PetitU

My butonely in Court as they arc made : And
the Regifter is to fet downe the Orders , as they

are pronouncedby the Courts truely,at his pe--

rill, without troubling the Lord Kee^er^or Lord
Chancellmr^ by any priuate attending ofhim, to

cxplaine his meaning : And if any explanation

be defireo'. It is to be done by pubHque motion^
where the other partie may be heard.

No draught ofany Order fhall be dcliucred by •

the i?^,?//?^'' to cither partie^,without keeping o£
a«)pieby him; Totheendthat if the Order
Be not entred ^ Ncfuerthelelle , the Court may
be cnformed what wa$ formerly done , and not
be put to new trouble^ And to the endalfo, that

knowledge of Orders benot kept backtoolong
from either partyjbut may prefcntly appeare at

iheOifice..

Where
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wherea caufe hath been debated vpon hea-

ring ofboth parties; And opinion hath been de-

liuered by the Court ; and neuerthelefle , the

caufe referred to Treatie: The Regtfitrs are not

to omit the opinion ofthe Court in drawing of
the Order ofReference , except the Court doc
Specially declare, That it is to be entred without

any opinion either way:
In which cafe, neuenhelefle, the Regtfitrs arc

out of their (hort Notes, to draw vp fome more
&I remembrance ofthat which pafled in Court,

to informe the Court '£ the caufe come backc,

and can not be agreed.

The i?^^//?^ri vpon dcliucrie of the draught

ofany Order, vnto the counfcll of either partyj,

are not to refpeifl the interhncations , or alterati-

ons ofthe faid counfell (be the faid counfcll ne-

uer fo great) further then as to put them in re-

membrance of that which was truely dcliuered

in Court 5 Andfbtoconceiue the Order vpon
their Oath and duty , without any other or far-

ther reipe(5l.

Tiie Rtgiflers are to be careful! in the penning^

and drawing vp ofD^fr^^j 5 And efpecially in.

matters of difficultie5& weight : And therefore

when they prefent the fame to the Lord Keeper-

Qxl.ord Chancellour, They ought to giue him
vnderflanding which are iwch Decrees ofweighty
that they may be read and rcuiewcd ^ before his.

Lordihipfigncthcm.

f 3
Hcaecs,.
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T)ecreess

THe Decrees granted at the RolUs^ arc to bee

prefcntcd before the Lord Keeper , or Lord
ChamelloHr for the time being , with the Order

wherevpon they are drawne , within two or

three dayes after euery Terme.

Decree^.

No Decree {\n3\ht reuerfcd5aItered,or explai-

ned, being once vnder the Great Seale, but

vpon Bill ofi?f«/Vw^;And no Billofif^^/Vw^ihal

be admitted^except it bevpon errour in Lawjap-

pearingin the body ofthe Decree^ without far-

ther examination of matters in Fad : Or hee

fhall (hew fome new matter which hath rifen in

time after the Decree , and not any new proofe

which might hauc beene vfed when the Decree

was made.

Neuertheleflc, vpon new proofe which is

come to lightjfince, and after the Decree made,
and could not pofllbly hauc beene vied at the

time when the D^^r^^pafTed : a Bill of Reuiewe

may be granted by the fpeciall Licence of the

Court,and not otherwifc.

In cafe ofmiflcaftii%,beinga matter Demon-
^imMC^z Decree rnay be explained^and reconci-

led by an Order without Bill o^Reukm.
Where
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where note, that by the word Mtf-cajling^ is

not intended any pretended i»//j-f4i?/»^,or mif-

valuing, butonely crrour in the Auditing, or

numbring.

No Bill of Reuiewe (hall be admitted, or any
other new Bill to change matter decreed : ex-

cept the Decree bee firft obtained , and perfor-

med : As ifit be for Land^that the pofTcflion be
ycclded : If it be formoney^ that the money be
paid : Ifit be for euidcnce^ that the euidence be
brought in 5 and fo in other cafes which ftand

vpon theftrengthofthe Decreezlonc,

But ifany A€lbe defired to bee done, which
cxtinguifheth the parties right jatthe Common
Law (as making of AiTuranec or Releafe ; Ac-
knowledging offatisfadionj Cancelling ofRe-
cords or Euidence, and the like:)Thofe parts of
the Decree are to be fparcd , vntill the Bill ofi?^-

mewehct determined : But fuch Sparing is to be
warranted by publique order made in Court.

No D^<r/-^flhall be made vpon pretence ofe-

quitie, againft the exprelTe prouifion of an A<5k

ofParliament.

Neuerthelelle,if the conftrudionof fuch A(fl

ofParliament , hath for a time gone one way in

generall opinion and reputation ; And after by
a later iudgement hath beene controlled : Then
Reliefe maybe giucn vpon matter ofequity,for
calesarifing before the faid.Iudgcmcnt : becauie

the fubicwt was in no default.
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Imfrtfonmtntiox. breach ofa Decree^ is in na-

ture of an Execution-^ And therefore thecuftody

ought to be ftraight; And the partie not to haue

any hbertie to goe abroadjbut by fpeciall hcenfe

ofthe Lord Keeper^ or Lord ChAncellorht^'mgi

But no clolelmprifonmentistobe but byex-
prelle order for wilful! and cxtraordinarie Con-
tempts and Difobedience (as hath been \kd,)

In cafe of obftinate Difobedience , in the

breach ofa Decree^ an IniunBion is to be granted

Suhpcend of a fumme ; And vpon K^ffedauityOt

other fufficient proofe ofperfifting in contempt.

Fines arc to bee pronounced by the Lord Kee-

fefyOi Lord Chancellour in open Court;And the

iame are tobecftreated downc into the Hanna-
perby fpeciall order.

In cafeof a i>^ry^^ made for the pofTefTion of
Land, a Writ of Execution goeth forth. And if

thatbedifobeycd; Then Procep o£Contempt^

according to the courfc of the Court, is to goc
forth againft the pcrfon, vnto the Commifuon
ofRebellion ; And then a Sergeant at Armcs
by fpecial Warrant:And in cafe the Sergeant at

Armes can not find himj Or he be rcfifled^Or if

he vpon his Commitment do perfift in his Dif^

obedience, an Iniunriion is to be granted for the

poffefTionjAnd in cafe that it alfo be difobeyed:

Then a Commifjion is to bee made to the Shc-

riflfe, to put his aduerfaric into pofTcfTion.

Where the party is committed for breach ofa
pecne,



Becrety He is not to be enlarged ,vntill the De^
frr^rbee fully performed in all things which arc

to be done prefently

.

But ifthere be other parts ofthe Decree to be
performedat daycs or times to come: Then hec

may be enlarged by order ofthe Court, entring

into Recognizance with Sureties for the per-

formance defuturo^ but not otherwife.

Where caufes come to hearing in Court ; No
Decree bindeth any pcrfon, who was not fcrued

with ProccfTe ad audiendum ludicium^according

to the courfe ofthe Court ; Or did appeare^r^-

t/s in perfbn in the Court.

No Decreehmdcth any one that commeth in

hnafide^ by Conueyance from the Defendant
before the Bill exhibited ; And is made no party

cither by Bill or by Order:

But where hee comes in pendente lite^ and
while the fuitc is in full profecution , and
without any colour of allowance , or priuitic

of the Court* There regularly the D^cr^^bin-

deth:

But if there were any intermifidon of fuitcj

Or the Court were made acquainted with the

Conueyance 5 The Courtis to giue order vpon
thcipeciall matter, according to lufticc-

Where a Decree is made for a Rent to bee
paid out of Land- Or a fummc ofmoney to

be Jeuicd vpon the profits of Land - There a

£eqti(HrAtiort of the fame Land bceinglin the

G Defcja-



Defendants hands, may bee granted.vpon the

Decree,

Where the Decree of the Tromncull coun-

failes 5 Or the Conn oF J^e^uejis , Or the like,

are by contumacie or other meancs interrup-

ted: There the Court oF Chanceries vpon a Bill

preferred for corroboration of the Decrees of

that Iurifdid:ion5{hallgiue remedy.

Where any caufe comes to Hearing heere,

which hath beene formerly Decreed in any o-

ther of the Kings Courts of luftice at Weflmin-

Jer 5 Such Decree fliall be firft read, and then this

Court fliall proceed to heare the refl ofthe eui-

dence on both fides. -f

Decrees vpon Suites brought after Judge-

ment, fliall containe no words to make voideg

or weaken the Judgement : But (liall onely

eorrcd the corrupt confeience of the partie.

And rule him to make reftitution , or to per-

forme other ads, according to the equitie of

the caufe.

-^illof'']R^tewe.

D Ecrees are not to be reuerfed, altered, or ex-

plained, being once vnder the Great Scale
^

but vpon Bill o^Reuiewe.

. Bill of RmmveihsM not be adraittedv except

^e, l>cfr<?.f be iirft obeyed and performed.

HoBillofi?^w>n;<?lhallbceput in, cxceptthc



pirtie that preferres k^ enter into Recognizance^

with Sureties for thefatisfying ofCofts and Da-
mages for the delay, ifit be found againft hinj.

-....' :.i:ja :

Reference;, ^pdVil"'

No Reference vpon a Demuryer^ or queftion

touching the Iurifdi(5lion of this Court,

fliall be made to the Mafters of the Chanceries i

But fuch Demurrer fliall bee heard and ruled m
the CourtjOr by the Lord Keener oi hoidChan-^

cellcrhimM^Q.

For the confirming or ratifying ofany Report^

No Order fliall be made, without day to be gi-

uen, by the fpacc ofa Seuen-night ( atleafl ) to

Ipeake vnto it in C ourt.

No Reference fhali bee made to any Mafter of
the Court5orany other Coramiffioner or Com-
miflioners, to heare and determine, where the

Caufe is gone fb farre as to examination ofWit-
nefles : Except it bee in efpeciall cafes ofparties
neere in bloud, or of extreme poucrtie, Or by
confent

;

And generally. References of the flate of the

Caufe, are to be fparingly granted; except it be
by confent ofthe parties.

No Report fliall be refpeded in Coiirt, which
cxceedeth the Warrant of the Order ofiJ^y^-
^^wtf which kadeth it.

•L-a;/ G 2 The
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TheMafters ofthe Court are required, that

by Repart they doe not ccrtific the eftate ofthe
caufe 5 as ifthey would make Breuiates ofthe E*
uidence on bothfides,\vhich doth little eafe the

Court; But that they doe it withfome opinion

j

Orotherwife, in cafe they thinke ittoodoubt-

fuil, to giue opinion therein ; And thereupon

they arc to make fuch fpeciall Certificate ; And
the Caafc iscogoe on to a ludiciall hearing,

vvithout rcfpccl had to the fame.

If both parties confent tea Reference for the

examination ofAccompts , to make the Caufc
more ready for hearing, it may be granted. But
generally^matters ofAccompt, excepting in ve-

ry weighty Caufes, are not fit for the Court

,

but are to bee prepared by Reference^ wkh this

prouifion neuerthelefle ^ That the Caufescome
firfttoa Hearing, and vpon the entrance into

a Hearing, they may rcceiue fome diredion
,

and bee turned ouer to be confidercd and prepa-

red,.

The like courfe o^-Reference is to be taken for

the examination of Court RoUes , vpon any
Cuftomes • And the Copies fliall not bee refer-

red to any one Mafter, but to two Mafters at the

leaft.

No Reference fhall be made ohh^ Iftfuffickncy

O.-any Anfwere, without fhcwing offome par-

ticular points of the defe(5h thereof5 And not

vpon furmizc of the infuf^mn generally.

Where



Where a Truft is confefTed by the Defendants

Anfwere, There ncedcth no farther Hearing of
the Caufe, but a Reference prcfently to be made
ofthe Accompts ; And fo they are togoe on to

the Hearing oftlie AccomptSi

T>ifmipiton.

lere caufes are difmift vpon full Hea-
ring, And the Difmiifion figncdby the

Lord Keej?er or Lord Chancelor
-^
Such Gaufes

/Tiall not bee retained againe, neither fliall any
new Bill bee admittted, except it be vpon nc\V

matter, like vnto the cafe ofthe Bill oi-Reukvps,

In cafe ofall other DifmiiTions^which are not

vpon Hearing ofthe Caufe j If any new Bill be
brought. The Difmiffion is to be pleaded ^ And
after Ji.ejfere»ceand Report o^iht Gonents oihoth
Suites, And confideration taken ofthe caufe or

caufes ofthe former DifmiiHon ; The Court flial

rule and order the Retayning or Difmiflion of
the newBill, according to luftice and the nature

ofthe Cafe.

All fuites grounded vpon Wills Nuncupatiue^

hcaCcsffarol/^ Or vpon long Leafes, that tend to

the defeating ofthe Kings T^r^/zr^/, Or for the

eftabliihing oi Perpetuities-^: Or granted vpon
Remainder ouer vnto- the Growne, to defeate

Jpurchafcrs • -Or iomBrocadge^ oi Rewards to

G 3 make
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makemariagesjOr for Bargaine at play.Or Wa-
gers for Bargaincs for Omces, contrary to the

Statute ofthe Second oi Edward thefixtj Or
vpon Contra(5is for Vfurie or Symom,^Ye Regu-

larly to be difmifled vpon motion, ifthey be the

whole matter ofthe Bill- And there be no fpeci-

all circumftances to moue the Court to allow

them a proceeding

:

And all Suites vnder the value often pounds,

arc regularly to be difmifTed. ,

Difmifions are properly to be prayed arid had,

either vpon Hcaring,orvpon Plea vntothe Bill,

when the Caufe comes firft into the Court.

But Difmipons are not to be prayed after the

parties hauebeene at charge ofexamination of

WitnefTes, except it be vpon fpeciall caufe.

Ifthe Complainant difcontinue profccution,

after all the Defendants haue anfwered, aboue

the fpace ofone whole Terme 5 The Caufe is to

bee difmiflcd ofcourfe, without motion :

But after ReplicAthn is put in, no Caufe is to

bee difmifTed without motion and order of the

Court.

For double vexation, the Caufe may bee dif-

mifTed.

Where Caufcsare remoued by fpeciall C^;-//-

dVAre^ vpon a Bill conteining matter of equitie.

The Complainant is vpon receipt ofhis Writ,
to put in Bond to proue his Suggeftions within

fourteeae daics after the receipt^which ifhe doe

not
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not proue^Then vpon. Certificate from cither of

the Examiners, prefcnted to the Lord Keeper or

Lord chancellor^ The Caufe fliall bee difmifl:

with GoftSj And a Procedendo fliall be granted.

T>emurrer.

DEmurrcrs and P/f^rj which tend to thediA

charging of any Suite, fliall bee heard fir ft

vpon cuery day ofOrders;That the Subie(fl may
knowc,whether he fhall need to giue further ar»

tendance or no.

A Demurrer is properly vpon matter defeBiue

cotained in the Bill it felfe. Or forraigne matter:-

But a Plea is offorraigne matter, to difcharge

or ftay the Suite : fas j

That the Caufe hath bin formerly difmift :

That the Complainant is vtlawed :

That the Complainant is excommunicate i

That there is another Bill depending for the

lame Caufe :

Orthehke.
And fuch Plea may bee put in without Oath^^

in cafe where the matter oiPlea appeares vpon
Mecord ; But if it bee any thing which doth not

appeare \Y>on^li^md, Tlicnthe Plea muft be pur
in vpon Oath.'; -.: r:>,

,

.
"No Vtlary {hailbeaIlowed5without pleading.

the Recordfu^^cdeSt^illi :. Nor Pka ofExeom--

;[ muni-
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munication without the Scale of the Ordi-

narie.

Where any fuite appearcth vpon the Bill to

be ofthe nature of any of thofe which are Re-

gularly to be difmilTed, according to the Order

before mentioned : The faid Order is to bee fee

forth by way of Demurrer,

^nfvpere':

WHere an Anfwerefhall be certified tobe

infufficient : The Defendant is to pay
cofts.

And if a fecond Anfvvere be returned infuifi-

cientin the points before certified for infuffici-

ent : then he fhall pay double Cofts.

And vpon the third like cafe, treble Cofls.

And vpon the fourthyquadruple Cofts : And
then to bee committed alfo till hee ihall hauc
made a perfe(5 and fufficient anfwere ; And hee
ihall be examined vpon Interrogatories^ touching

the points defe^iiue in his anfwere.

But if any Anfwere be cenified to be fuffici-

ent 5 then the Complainant is to pay cofls.

No infufficiencie ofanfwere can be taken hold

o^ after Jie/flication put in . Bccaufe it is admit-

ted for fufficienthy the KeplkdUOff.

An anfwere to a matter charged as tlie Defen-
dants owne fa<a, muft be diredt, without faying

that Uitt^ his rtmembrance^ orAi hu bekeueth
,

If
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If It bee laid downc tobcc done within feuen

yecres before:

And \i the Defendant doe deny the h6t :

Thenheemufttrauerfe it diredlly, and not by
wayof Negatittcfregnant".

As ifa fad be laid to be done with diuers cir-

cumftances; The Defendant may notTrauerfc

it UteuUy, as it is laid in the Bill : But hec muft

Trauerfe the point of fubftance.

So as ifhe beecharged with the receipt of an
hundred pounds^ He muft Trauerfe tliat he hath

not receiued an hundred pounds , or any pare

thereof. And ifhe haue receiued any part of it

;

he muft fet downc what part he hath receiued.

* Ifa Hearing be prayed vpon Bill and anfwere:

Thcanfwcrc muft be admitted to bee true in all

points.

And a Decree ought not to be made, but vpon
hearing ofthe anfwere read in Court.

Where no Counfaile appeares for the Defen-

dant at the Hearing; And the ProcefTe appeares

to haue beene ferued 5 the Anfwere offuch De-
fendant is to be read in Court.
No new matter is to be contained in any Re-

plication, except it be to auoid matter fet fonb
in the Defendants Anfwere*

H Other
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Other things promifcuoujlj laid

together.

ALI Copies in Chancerie (hall containe

fiftccne lines in cuery fhcetc tliereof

,

written orderly, and vnwaftefully ^ vnto

which fhall be fubfcribed the name of the prin-

cipall Gierke ofthe Office where it is written^or

his Deputies name, for whomhec will anfwere.

For which onely Subfcripion^ no Fee at all fhall

be taken.

All Commiffions for examination ofWit-
neffcs, fhall htfrperlnterro^Atorijsinclufis^oxln-

terrogatories inclofed onely : And no returne-^

ofDepoiitions into diis <5ourt ihali beerecei-

ued 5 but fucfa onely,as fliall be cither comprifed

in one Roll, fubfcribed with the names of the

Commiflioners • Or elle in diuers Rollcs a.

whereofeach one fhall be fo ii^fcribed«

If both particsagrec in a Commiffion ^ And
¥pon warninggiuen 3 the Defendant bringetiv

his CaiEmiirianexS5butproduccth no Witncfle^

nor miniflreth Interiogatories , but afterwards,

feekes a new Commiilion ^ the fame fhall not

be granted:
But neucrthelefTe (vpon fome extraordinarie

«sxcuic made for the Defendants dcfault,Hemay
haue
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haue libcrtie granted vnto him by efpeclall or-

der to examine his WitnefTes in Court , vpon
the former Interrogatories, giuing to the Com-
plainant or his Attourney notice that hee may
examine alio if he will.

The Defendant is not to bee examined vpon
Interrogatories , except it bee in very (peciall

calcs, by expreflp order ofthe Court, to iift out

fbme fraud or pradice, pregnantly appearing to

the Court : Or othenvife vpon Offer of the

Complainant, to bee concluded by the anfwere

of the Defendant, without any liberty farther

to difproue fuch^anfwere, or to impeach him af-

terwards of Periury

,

Decrees made in other Courts, may bee read

vpon Hearing, without any Warrant by (peciall

order.

But no Dcpofitions taken in any other Court,
arc to be read but by cfpeciairorder.

Regularly the Court granteth no order for

reading of forreignc Dcpofitions ; except it bee
bctweene the fame parties, andvpon the fame
Tide,or caufe offliitc.

No examination is to be had of the Credit of
any WitnefTe ; but by fpeciall order , which is

likcwife fparingly to be granted.

Where It fhallappcare the Complainant had
not caufe offuite, he (hall pay to the Defendant
his vtmoft cofts, to be affcfred by the Court.

Ifany Bill, Anfwerc,Rcplication,or Rcioyn-

H z dci
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der fliall bee found of an immoderate length,

both the party who put it in. And his Counfcll

vnder whofe hand it pad, fhall bee Hned by the

Court*

Ifthere be contained in any Bill^ Anf^'ere, or

other Pleading,or any Interrogatoric, any mat-

ter lybellbus, or flanderous againft any perfbn

that is not party to the fuitc , or againft fuch as

arc parties to the fuite vpon matter impertinent,

or in Derogation ofthe fettled Authoritie of a-

ny ofhis Maiefties Courts • Such Bils,Anfwers,

Pleadings,or Interroeatories5fiialbc taken offthe

Fyle^and fuppreft ; And the parties fhall be fe-

uerely puniilied by Comraitment5or Ignominy^

as Ihal be thought fit for his abufe ofthe Court:
And the Counfailorsat Law who fhaii fet their

hands to the fame BilSjAnfweres, Pleadings, or

Interrogatories, flialllikcwife receiue rcproofe,

or punifhmentjifcaufc be.

No Scirefacias fhall be awarded vpon Reeog^

nizances not inrolled • Nor vpon Recagniz^ncts

kiroUed, vnlefle it be vpon examination of tha

Record with the Writ.

No Recognizances 9i\^htttmid^<zdi after the

yeere , t'l^t'^i it bee vpon fpeciall order of the
Lord Keener or Lord Ghancellour beeing;

No Writ of Ne exeat regna^ Vrohibition^Con-'

fultationy Statute of NorthamponyCertiorare^'^ei.

ciall, or Procedendo fpeciall, or Certiorare^ or

Sracsdmdv gcncrallj more then once in the iame
•

^^
caufej.
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caufej ^ox UAbeas Corpfts^ ox Corpus cum caufi^

DevUttka amontnda , ox Rejlitution thcrevpon •

Or de Coronatore (^ 'viridUrio elegendo^ Be fjomi-

ve replegtAndo^ K^fiftas fpeciall, De belUno Amo-
nendOj Certiorareifuper pr^fentationibusfa^is co-

ram CommtfiofJdr, Servars, oxadquoddAmnum^
/hall pafle without Warrant vndcr the hand of
theLord Keeper ox LoxdC^ancelUurybeing fig-

ned by the one of them , Excepting onely fuch

Writs of adquid DAmnum , as fhall bee %ned
by his Maicftics Attourncy Gcnerall.

Writs of Priuiledge would bee reduced to z

good and fitting rule , for number of perfons

priuiledgcd , and the cafe of Priuiledge.

The number would be fet down by Schedule,

For the cafe. It isto be vnderftoodjThat be-

fides the perfons priuiledged as Attertdants vp*

on the Court 5 Suitors and Witnefles arc oncly

to haue priuiledge eundo^ redeundoy ^ morandoi

for their neccflary attendance , and not othetr-

wife. And that fuch Writs of priuiledge doe
onely difcharge an Arrefl vpon the firft Pro-
ccfle.

And yet where the partieis taken in tyitcM^

tion at time of neccflarie attendance here requi-

red. It is to bee taken as a Contempt to this

Courtjand accordingly to be punifhed

.

No SupplicAuit for the Gnodbehaufour (hidl be
grantedjbut vpon Articles grounded vpon Oath
at leal^j or vpon a Certificate ofany one luflicc

H 5 ci
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of AfTize , or two luftices of the Peace ^ with

Oath that it is their hands 3 Or itmay bee gran-

ted by order of the Starre-chamher , or Cha^-

rfW^,or other ofthe Kings Courts.

No Recognizance of the good hef/auiour and

the Peace XTikcvi in the countrey, and certified in-

to the Petty bagge, fhall bee fyled within the

yeere,without fpcciall Warrant.

Writs of Ne exeat regna^ are properly to bee

granted , according to the fuggeftion of the

Writ; In rerpc(a ofAttempts,prciudiciall to the

King and State; In which cafes, the Lord Kee-

fer^ or Lord ChancelloMr will grant them , vpori

the prayer of any of the Principall Secreta-

ries, without caufe fhewing; Or vpon fuch In-

formation as his Lordlhip (hall thinkc to bee of

weight.

Butotherwifcalfo they may bee granted ac-

cording to the ancient practice vfed in cafe of
Interlopers in Trade,Great Bankerupts, in whofe
eftate many Subieds are intereflcd ; or in other

cafes that concerne multitudes of the Kings

Subiedts -^ As alfo in cafe o£Duels, and fome o-

thcr cafes.

All Writs , Certificates, and whatfbeuer o-

ther Proces returnable Cordm Rege in Cancellara,

fhall be brought into the Chapel of the RoUcs,

within couenient time after the Return thereof;

And (hall be there filed vpon their proper Files

and bundles as they ought to be, and as the pra-.

^icc
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^ict hathbin heretofore : Except only the De-
pofitions ofWitnefles^which may remaine with
zny ofthe fixe ClerkeSjby the fpace ofone ycere
next after the Caufc in Court fliaJl be cither de-

termined by Decree, or otherwife difmift.

All IniunBions with their Tranfcripts fhall

be likewife inrolled, as heretofore was vfcd.

All dayes giuen by the Court to Sheriffes to

returne their Writs, or to bring in their Prifo-

ners vpon Writs of priuilcdge, or otherwife be-

tweenepartie and partic vnpriuiledged, fhall be
£led either in the RegiHers Office, or in the Pit-

ty-bagge refpe(5tiuely ;

And all Recognizances taken to the Kings
vfe, or vnto the Courtes, (hall bee enrolled in

conuenient time with the Clerkeofthe Inroll-

ment5 And Callcnders fhall bee made ofthem.
And the faid Callendcrs fliall be prefcnted euery

Michaelmas Termeto the Lord Keejjer or Lord
chancellor beeing.

In cafe ofSuites vpon the Commipon for ChA-
titAble vjes to auoid charge, there fhall neede no
Bill, but onely Exceptions vnto the Decree:And
Anfwcre is to be made forthwith thereunto and
thereupon : And then vpon fight and perufall

ofthe Inqmftti6f9^ and the Decree brought vnto
the Lord Keeper or Lord Chancellor ^ by the

Gierke of the Petty^bagge • His Lordfhip will

giue order vnder his hand^ for an abfolute X>^*

f/'f^tobedrawnevp.

Vpon
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Vpon fuite for a Commiptn of Senfers^ the

. names ofthofc that are defired to be Commiffi-

oners,are to be preiented to the Lord Keeper or

Lord chancellor in writing -, And then his Lord-

fliip will fend their names to fome Priuie Coun-

failor, or the Lieutenant of the County, or

fome Tufticeof Affize, rcfiding in thofc partes

for which the Commiifion is prayed; Tocon-
(ider ofthemjThat they be not put in forpriuatc

ends : And vpon the returne offuch opinion ,

his Lordihip will giue farther order for the C6-
mifliontopafTe.

No new Coraiflfion for Servers (hoXihc granted

while thefirft is in force, except it be vpon dit-

coueric ofabufe or fault in the firft Commillio-

ncrs, or othcrwifc vpon fome great and weigh-

ty ground.

No Commiffion o£Banquerupts (hall be gran-

ted but vpon Petition made to the hotd Keeper

or Lord chancellor^ and the names of thofc that

arc defired for CommiiSioners fhallbee prcfen-

ted therewithal!; Of which his Lordfliip will

take confideratioD, and alwaies ioyne fome pcr-

fons learned in the Law, with the reft that fliall

be allowed; yetfo as care bee taken, that the

fame perfons allowed, bee not too often vfed in

fuch Commiffions, And likewife, that Bond
begiuen with good Sureties, ofthe penaltie of
two hundred pounds atleaft, toproue the par-

tie againft whom the ComauiHon is ferucd

forth.
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foorth, to bee a Banqucrupt.

No Commiflion oiDelegates in any cafe of
weight fhall be awarded, but vpon Petition pre-

ferred to the Lord Keeper or hord Chancellor^

who will name the Commiilioners himfelfe ; to

the cnd^that they may be perfons of fitting qua-

litie, hauing regard to the weight of the Caufe,

and the dignitie ofthe Court from whence the

u^ppeale is.

Any man fhall be admitted to defend in for^

mapauperiswponOsLth

:

But the Complainants are ordinarily to bee
referred to the Court o^RequeBs-^

Or to the Promnciall Counfailes, if the calea-

rife in their lurildidions

;

Or to fome Gentlemen in the Countrcy, ex-

cept it be in fome fpeciall cafes of cominiferati-

on, Oxpotertcie ofthe aduerfc partie.

Suites after Judgement, mufl be brought, ac-

cording to his Maiefties Order beeing vpon
Record,

Licences to collet for loffes by Fire or byWa-
ter, are not to be granted but vpon good Certi-
ficate 5 And they are rarely to be renued 5 And
they areeucrtobee dire(5led vnto the County
where thelofledid arife, if it were by Fire, and
the Counties adioyning vnto it as the cale fhall

require : And if it were by Sea, Then, vnto the

County where the Port is from whence the

Ship wcnt^andto fome Counties adioyning.

I No
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No Exemplification fliall bee made of any

Letters Patents inter altAy with omiffion of the

gcnerall words ^ Nor ofRecords made void or

Cancelled; Nor of the Decrees of this Court
not InroUed ; Nor o^Depofttions by parcellsor

fra(ftions5 omitting the refiducof the faid Depo-

fitisns . Nor of Depojitiom in Court, to wmch
the hand ofthe Examiner isnot fubfcribcd^Nor

of Records of the Court not InroUed nor fy-

led; Nor of Records of any other Court, be-

fore the fame bee duely certified to this Courts
and orderly fyled hecre ^ Nor of any Record
vpon fight and examination of any Copie in

Paper, But vpon fight or examination ofthe O-
riginalL

I '9i>ill'ppithaUfet down the rvery words , ^ith

"schich the Author concludes thefe lafl reef'

ted Orders ; kecaufejou may accordingly

giue them extern^ dimenHen^ and valua-

tion :

The words are the/e, (viz.

)

BEcaufe time and experience may difcouer

fome ofthefe Rules to beinconuenient. And
iome other ii: to be added hereunto 5 Therefore
his Lordfhipintendcth in cucry fuch caic;, from

time
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time to time, to publilli fuch Reuocatiom or Ad-
ditiom^ as they fliall offer themfelues.

Howfoeuer I take it^there is not much alteratio

had in them- It maybe there is fbme Addition :

But for the RoUes fide(as vnto the making of Z)<r-

cress^ and granting of inimBions ) which was
heretofore exercifed alike there, as in Court, or

on the Lord Reefers fide(which I conceiue grew
by the connexing of the Lord Reefers office

,

and Mafter ofthe Rolles in the fame perfon)! can
not fay howthecaieftandsat thisprefent, ha-

uing withdrawne my felfenow thefc feucn yeres

paft, fro any pradice in the Lawcs in any kindc,

xAni because the confirmation ofOrdinances

andby-LaweSymadefor the bettergouern-

ment ofSocieties Incorporate y doefor the

moflpart pafe through the hands of the

LordKecpeTyOrLord Chznccllorfbr the

time being , according to the Statute ofthe

nineteenth ofK. Henry 7. Therefore^and

for that it is oneljp the path of a yerjfev^

trauellingintheLawes; Ithinke goodto

yorite according to mine owne pradice

therein (asfoQowetk)

TF a Corporation bee newly crcdcd, and is to

*hauc alfo Ordinances de nmo, made for the

I 2 better
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better gouernment oftheir Company50rBody i

They muft firfi: make a perfed draught ofthem

by aduicc ofCounfailc in a Papcr-booke.

Your Counfaile would be both learned in the

Lawes of the Land , the Prerogatiue ofthe

King^thc Subiedls rights^ And the Priuiledgcs,

Powers and Cuftomesofthe great body ofthe
Citic, orTowne corporate , wherein you are

fub-incorporated as Brethren ofa Trade, My-
{lerie^or Occupation.

For any Ordinances made either againft the

Lawes of the Land, or the Prerogatiue,are not

oncly void in thcmfelues, but farther punifhabic

in thofe who execute them , notwithftanding

any confirmation whatfbeuer. And therefore

commonly inall Patents,and Charters ofIncor-
poration 3 there is afpeciall Claufe of^roftifi in

this point^and to this purpofe.

And I doe herein indigiteat two manner of
Ordinances , vnder which the Commonalties
ofCorporation doe much grone and complaine
their preffures*

The one is a Prefumption andintrufion vpon
the Birth-right ofa free-borne Subied (viz,)

the Imprifonmentof their bodieSjfor breach of
an Ordinance oftheir company (a thing moft
vnlawfull,andvnreafonable, andyct too fre-

quently praClized by too many of them.

)

For colour whereof, I haue feene a Warrant
Pjormmt lying in the Halls offoii^e Companies^

vndeic
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vnderwhich they fubfcribe the names ofwhom
they Hft to commit • And then deHuer him to an
Officer^who attends them at their Court for the

purpofe ; And Co it is not pretended to bee their

owne a(5t, but the will and commandement of a
greater Magiftrate:

Or anintrufionvponthe Subieifts Birth-right,

by denying him to feeke Law and luftice before

the King the Fountainc ofluftice^ in his Court
at Weftmmjleri

Or to fet vp and vie his Trade, after hee hath

arriued at his Freedomc by honeft feruice,accor-

ding to the Lawes ofthe Land, and the ancient

cuftome ofthe place

:

Or to take a houfe for his beft conueniencc,

aduantage^ and accommodation of his Trade ;

Or the like.

The other Agreeuance which I point at , is a

Consumption and effufion of the purfe and e-

ftate of the Subied, by grieuous Fines , Amer-
cyamentS5and ImpofitionSjand by laying ofOf-
fices vpon them, which draw great expence, in

Feafting and profufeneifej of which lihalltake

occafion in a more fitting place > to fpeake and
write at more libertie.

Iproceed with my Diredion in the pafling of
any fuch Ordinances.

The Papcr-booke becing pcrfeiSlcd by fiich

able Counfailc, you are to draw your Petition

in the names ofthe Mailer & Wardens,in name,
I 3, and,
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and in thebehalfe of the whole Company, to

bee dirc(5ted and deliuered with the faid Bookc
to the Lord Keeper or Lord Chancellor, defiringe

Whereas it hath pleafed his Maiefty £0 to Incor-

porate you, and to giuc you power to make Or-

ders and Conftitutions for your better gouern-

ment ; which Orders arc by the Statute of the

nineteenth of King ^^;?rjf 7. tobeperufedjexa-

mined and allowed, by the Lord Keener , Lord
Treafurer, and the two Lords chiefe lufticcs of

either Bench , or three of them at leaft , which
prouifion you are ready to obferue & performe

on your parts.

It may therefore pleafe his Lordfhip to giuc

order to the two Lords chiefe luftices, to pe-

rufe, examine^and make the fame fit and worthy

the confirmation and allowance of his Lord-

ihipjand themfelues, &c.

Herevpon , his Lordfhip giues order vnder

your Petition . That the two Lords chiefe lu-

ftices do accordingly perufc, examine andmake
them fit, as is defired.

They the faid Lords chiefe luftices doe by
vertuc of that Order and Warrant pcrufe the

famc; and after they haue fo altered, added, or

{ubftra<5lcd,as they fliall thinke fit;

Then their Lordfhips giue order to one of
theirowne Clerkes, to write them ouer faire a-

gainc into a Paper booke coppy-wife. Which
when they hauc cxa(^ly examined with the for-

mer
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mer (b by them reformed , They fublcribe the

fame, and fend them lealed vp backe againe to

the Lord Keener: Who vpon the opening there-

of, and fight of the approbation of the Lords
chiefe luftices, doth hkewifcgiue order in wri-

ting, at the Footeof the faid Bookc fubfcribed

with his hand^That the fame be forthwith faith-

fully'ingrofrcd inParchment(and in the Chance-

rie hand)by fuch an one as it fhal pleafe the two
Lords chiefe luftices to appoint therevnto* And
that they giue him teftimonie ofthe dut perfor-

mance thereof by the confirmation of the fame
vnder their feuerall hands and Scales : And fb

the Lord Keeper fcales the Booke vp againe, and
returnes it to the Lords chiefe luftices,who giue

diredlion for the engrofIement,according to the

order aforefaid.

And when the fame is fb engroffed, and exa-

mined with the Paper booke. They fet their fe*

uerall hands and Scales thereunto, and deliuer it

toyour felucs, to carry to my Lord Keeper:

Vpon fight whereof, hee vfeth alfo to Scale and

fubfcribe^thc fame.

But I pitie the cafe very much,that there is no
Inrollment , Record , or Regifter of any fuch

Ordinances kept in any place, the rather for {6

many thoufands of people are gouerned by
them,beeing a Law to which they can haue no
rccourfe, nor can confequently take the true

siieafure^ by which they fhould faihion their

man"
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manners , to (It fraoothly to the body of their

Ordinance.

It is not the reading of them once in a yeere

in parcels and curforiiy, can take impreflion in

the moft learned of them (ifthere be any fuch)

much IcfTe in the gencrall fort,

I hope that flicceeding times willlooke into

this Euill, euen in the greateft bodies incorpo-

rate, andgiue it a fitting rcdreife.

And fo muchfhaU fufficc for fuch Ordi-

nances*

1 noip returne to my etherfiatteredpieces

which Ihauegathered together^ani

fafciculated into the little

bundlefollomng.

^nJlruBion hoKif tofue ^Recog-
nizance tal{en in Chancerie,

IF
you would fuc a Recfignizance that is ta-

ken here.

When it is forfeited, you are to bring a

Copic of the fame to one ofthe Clerkes of the

Petty-Bagge-^ And he will therevpon make you
two Writs oi Sciref4ci4s I The one of a Re-

turne
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f«rw paftCifyou will ; ) And the other ofa Ri^
turm to come. Thefe youmuft deliuerto the
Shciiffcof MidMefex ^ who will rcturne them
as theLaw requireth him to doe in this cafe.

And when tbey are returned, you are to carry

them againe to the Petty-Baj^ge-^

And to reteine one ofthe Clerkes there to be
your Attourncy herein 5

And then giue the Defendant a day to ap-

peare: which if hec doe not accordingly
^ A

ludgement is to bee awarded againft him for his

taXd default :

And ifhee doeappeare by the day to him (6

giuen
J
Then are youthe Plaintifle to Declare

againft him the Defendant,And he is to anfwere
and plead to you here, as is vfcd in other Couits
of Common Law.
And when you are at full ifluc vpon the Fe.

nirefacias^yoM are to haue your Witncfles;And

this is the vtmoft extent of the proceeding here

in Chanceriei

For then if you will goe to Tryall
, you

muft haue the whole proceeding heere writ-

ten into Parchment ; and it muft either be (enc

by the Officer of the Fetty-Bag^e^ fealed vp to

bee tryed in the Kings Bench , or Common pleas

( at your ele<5Hon ) or ellc it may bee deliucred

oucr vn-fcalcd , by the Lord Keeper or Lord
chancellour-^ which is agreeable with thewords,

fepropria manu^&c.

K Where
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where note, that there can be no Tryall by
lury here in Chancem.

fnJlruBion hortf to fue a Statute

Stapleforfeited here.

IF
you will fue a Statttte Staple here

5

You muft firft goe to the Gierke of the

Staple^VLwd fnew him the date ofyour Statute

when it was acknowledged, which may alfo ap-

peare by the Statute it fclfe:

And then he muft make your Certificate there-

vpon,and fcale it vp..

Then are you to goe with it to the Gierke of
the Cr^iu^^^and to get him to make the Exigent

therein.

You muft deliuer to the Gierke ofthe Crorvne

yom Certificate 5 You muft then haue your Ob*
ligation made ; And your Extent to bee made
and endorfed on thebackfide, as is vfed in fuch

cafes. This endorfement ofthe i^.v^^»^5is called

the Fine of the Extent^vjhich. muft be deliuered

vnto the Sheriflfe -who by vertue thereof is to

impanncll a lury, to enquire, extend,and appre-

hend as well the Body, as the Lands, Goods ^

and Ghattels ofthe partie fo bounden.
And when they be fo extended into the Kings

hands ; The Sherifte may keepe them vntill

you bring him a Deltkrate^ which you are to

haue
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haue from one of the Clerkes of the Petty^

Noteailb, that itconcernes you to take good
heed how you fue out this Deliberate, For if

there bee fufficient eftate or goods extended

,

wherewith to fatisfie your Statute-^ And you lue

yowx Deliberate ofthelc Lands and Goods , &c.
extended

j
you fliall neuer haue more then was

fo firft extended, and deliuered.

Wherefore ifyou doe vnderftand or can con-,

ceiuethat there bee more Lands or Goods ex-

tendible in any other place elfc-where, you arc

to gee them likewife to bee extended ^ And
then when you haue fufficient, to fue out your
Deliberate

5 Then you are to deliuer vp your
Statate , before you haue your faid Writ • be-

caule otherwife the Gierke of the Petty-laggt

will make you no Deliberate at alL

K.Z The
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^he'^ay hovp tofueforth a Writ

^Supplicauit, i^hereby the^

partyfued Jhall not beerelea^

fed till thc^ party grieued

fleaf^

FIrft,you mufl: take your corporall Oath
before a Mafter ofthe Chancerity that you
doe not defirc it for any Malice,Hatred,or

Enuytothe partie 5 but for your owne quiet-

ncffe^and {afetic; Wherevpon you Ihallhauea

Warrant to kadc your faid Supplicauit 5 And
therevpon eonfequeiitly the Writ it fielfe , fo

foonc as the lame may be written and fealed.

After you haue the fame granted, you may
fue out of the Chancerie a Writ of CertmarCj

which you fhould vie in this manner, 'viz,^.

When you haue deliuercd your Supplkauit to

haue a Warrant therevpon for the arrefting of
the perlbn fued, and haue got hira likewilc ar-

scftedj you mull keepe your Gertierare very le-

cret and vnknownevnto him, till hee haue put

in Bond or Recognizance thercvpon,with Sure-

ties (as the cale requires :)

For if hee take notice of it 5 Then hee will:

l^e in Prifon vmill hcc haue procured a 5'>!^/'f^-

fedeas
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fideas vnto your Suj^plicauit ; which if hee doc,

your Certifirdreis of no force or vie. Where-
fore it concernes you to haue care herein :

Andwhenthepartieis Arrefted; And hath

put in Sureties, to the SherifFe or luftice, who
granted the Warrant vpon the Writ 5 And the

partic hath giuen Bond with Sureties ; Then
doe you dehuer your faid Certiorare vnto them
that tooke the Bond , And therevpon they are

tyed to certific the fame vp accordingly.

So confequently fhall he ftand bounden in fuch

manner, vntilfyoupleale ofyour ov^ne accord

toreleafehim^

This hath becnc a pradice very frequent here-

tofore.And yet it appeareth by an eiJ3ecial order

made ofpurpofeto obuiatc this courfe , which.

Order I haue before recited in thefe collc(5tions,.

There was both care and prouifion taken,forre-

drefle and rcformation,in this particular cafe.

j[nJlruBions hovo to fue forth a
Superfedeas Dpon the former

Writ ^ Supplicauit^ or the

til^ Writ^

FGr that it cannot be knowne but by fearch

and expencc to the party againft whom
the Writ for Peace ov good behAuiotcr is

Eicd forth ^ In what Court the fame is fo fued,

. Ki vmill



vntill he be arretted for the moft part 5 v^hetheir

it bee out ofthe Chxncerk, or the Kings Bench ;

wherefore to auoid thateuill of beeing bound,

Hec may fue forth and haue his Suferfedcas e-

tier in rcadineffe about him, ifhee fu(pe<5tany

fuch pra<5lice beintended againft him fas afore-

(aicL)

The Superfedea^s muft be fued forth t\\\\%{vizj)

You fliall rather in the Chancery^ then on the

Kings Bench fide, enter into Bond with Sureties

gratis
J
with condition that you fliall keepe the

Kings peace, or bee of the good behauiour, du-

ring fuch time as for which you {ball fo bindc

your fe{fe,and as the occafionfhall require : For

ifyou fufpe(fl that your Aduerfaric will haue the

Writ only to binde you to the Peace,then a Su-

ferfedeas will fcrue oncly for the Peace ; iffor

the good behauirur, then your Superfedeas muft

bee for the good behauiour ; ifboth , for both.

When you haue Co bound your felfe with

Sureties^Or Sureties in your abience haue fo vn-

dertaken ( as your ManucaporsyCox you before a

Mafter ofthe chancery-^You. may haue Warrant,

And vpon the Warrant, your Writ oiSuperfede-

4s,{o foone as the fame may be written& fealed:

And for your better eafe, and dire(5lion ina-

ny ofthefe cafes of fuing foorth a StmUcauit or

Superfedeas 5 enquire for, and addrefle your felfe

to the proper Gierke of the Supplicduit OBcc j

which is euer keptj in or neere vnto Chdnceric^

lane.
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Xdntj and at this inftant, at the Rayne-^OTpg-nccT^

to the Inner Temple gate.

I doc aduife you to fuc foorth your Supeyfede-

.^j rather out of the Chameric^ then the Kmgs
Bench^ for thcfe rcafons, {'viz,,

)

The condition of your Bond in Chanczri^^

<Joth not tye you to make any appearance-at the

determination ofyour time limited for Peace or
behauiour 5 But in the Kwgs Bench it doth ;

And ifyou doe not appeare there accordingly*,

your Bond is duely cftrcated 5 and now more
ftridly profecuted then eucr heretofore r

Bclides, ifyon doe appeare according tc the

condition of your Bond, there fs then a- great

charge which falls vpon you of courfe, for the
withdrawing ofyour Bond,which dyes in Char^-

cerit^'^ or at leaft., it r^cquircs no.xciia^on
there:

"''' •^x^-'^^^'A'nr v.y[s\x\\:\r^%

Bcfides, the Superfcdcdsis infbme cafe more
potent, being taken out of the Chancerie^ than

our of the Kings Bench: For notwithftanding

the Writ to biride, be taken out of the chance^

rit^^ and beare Ti?^ before, yet the Stiferjed

out ofthe Chanccrte^ is fufficient againft it how-
foeuer : But I m.ake qutfHon whether the >S«*.

prfedeas ^{"Coi^ Kings Bench^ wilK oucr-rule the

Supplicauit ofthe Chamxrie bearingiiat^ btfforc

it,.orno ? lamp rfvyadfd(.a£id.aaX remember)
I hauc met the expeiienceof thepriuilcdgcdf

JPrioritic in the ChanamWi^yMiMs Kinde

;

• ,/ Neuer-
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Neuerthcle/fe I leaue it to the farther confiderari-

on ofhim that defircs to buy a farther experience

with farther cxpence herein.

Note alfo that you may haue your Superfede^

as to fuperfcdc one,or morCjOr all perfons vvhat-

fbeuer at your owne ele(5tion.

And fo much for Writs ofPeace and Be-

hauiour,

FOr the Amplitude of this Court, you (hall

note, that it cxtendeth it felfe into a larger di-

menfion then Smiths Common Wealth does de-

monftrare, both in limnes and liiielihood ^ efpe-

cially in thofe two members of it, ('oiz, ) the

J^etty-Bag^^esind Cttrfttorie ; in both which, thac

Bookc doth fcant it ouermuch

:

For befides O^ctsfojlmortem^ which it only

attributes to the PettyBag : This Office hath

The making out of all Writs of SHmmonsto
the Parliament ;

All Latine Pleadings of the Chancerie^ con-

cerning The Qucfton of any Patent or other

thing whatfoeuer which pafleth the great Scale:

Or whatfoeuer priuate Deede betweene Sub-
ieftSjWhich is acknowledged in Cha^tferie^hcfovc

the Lord Keeper^xht Mafter of the Rolles, or a-

ny the Matters oichancerie :

With Statutes and Recognizances taken in this

Court:

Or trannmittcd hitther

;

With
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with all fuitcs for,or againft any pcrfon priui'*

Icdged in the ChanctrU,

Befides, it is a hand whereby to tranfmit di-

uers things from the Ktding Gierke and the In-

rollment OfficCjto the Chapell ofthe Rollesr

And briefely, it hath fuch variety of bufines,

that the place requires more learning and abili-

tie of Clerkfhippe then any other Office, fauc

that o^Prothondtories ofthe Common Fleas only^

(in my opinion.)

And for the Curjlttrs ofthe ChAncery^ They
make both the originall Writs of the Chancerie^

and of the Common Pleas : The Originalls of
which Court o£ Common Pleas^ I referreto the

proper place, where I fhall haue more occafion

to ipeake ofthem hereafter,

Thefe Cttrjitors were incorporatedby ^>ueeni

Eli:{ab€th,by the name ofThe foure and twenty

Curfitors : amongft whom, the bufines ofthe fe-

uerall Shires is feuerally duftributedj And there-

foreyou muft,in all cafes where your Suite is lo-

cal! and tyed to the certaine County, addrefic

your felfe to the proper Curjitor ofthe fame.

If any Suite depend before any Sheriffe in

his Tourne or County Court, you may haue a

Writ of chanceries from the Curfitor of that

County, called a Recordare^ to remoue it.

Ifitiyeina Court Baron, yonx CurfittryjiML

call it away with an K^ccedas ad Curiam :

If it lye in a Towne Corporate^ hcc will re-

L moufi



•*inoue it with'^a Certtprdre returnable in Chdnceri^

(as aforefaid, ) which may bemadcof courfes

without any Bill exhibited :

And a Pr&cedcnd(^mdy bcalfo made prcfently

thereupon, before the rcturnc ofthe fafd Cfr;^

^r4r^,and that ofcourfc likewife :

And alfo a fecond Certhrare and a fecond

Frocedende- thereupon may bee made; But the

fecond Vrocedtndo fhould be vpon a Bill cxhibi-

ted^diewing good caufe ofcquitic why the Qd-
plainant ihouldbe relieucd :

And vpon Bond giuen by the Complainant

or feme other for him, with condition that the

Complainant fhall prouethe Contenrsof the

faidBillj; The Court of C^^/rr^rz-zo^ doth often

grant zj}eciaH Certiorare^ figned with the hand
cither ofthe Lord Keeper or ofthe Mafter ofthe
Rolles for the time being :.

AndtheConditionofthis laft reclredBond,.

giues the Obligor only the libcrric offourtecne
dayestoproue the Contentsofthe Bill: which
14. daycs muft commencefrom the date ofthe
returne ofthefaid Ceni&rare ro bee granted (as

a^forefaido

The
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"The Fees ofproceeding in Chan-'

cQVicfollorif.

I. s. d.

Svbpena, Writ to anfwcrc o—a—6 Sft^paim

If there bee three in the Sub-^ fro 2-

f(ett£^ you pay fixe pence the >/^^ 0*^—0 /''<' j.

more.

This SuhfanA may bee feruedm any libcrtic

whatfocuer • So cannot an Attachment.

The charge ofdrawing your"^ €i»nfdd^
Bill is the next^hich your coun-
iaileat Law,muftdoe according . q.^ j^ .^^
tothe Inftru^ion which youihS

)

giue himof the true cllate of the

caufe. His F«e is at the leaft >

^

For theengroflii^ ofyour (aid? o -^ o '^ 4
Bil fourepence a fhcet at the Iczik,^afieete.

The Copie i/tde, two pence a ? o— o— x
fiiectc at the leaft. — 5 ajhectt^

The Attourncycs Fee when "^

you put it in^ which is for the > o— $ -—4.
*vhole Termc, — i

The writingofthcOath niade?
thatthei-z^^/iww was ferued,—^o—o—

d

The Oath, 0—0—4:
The Attachment where the 7

DrfcndaQt appcarcth not,—^^irx
^— *

- '®



I. S. Cf<r

The breaking ofit vpwith the ?

Sheriffe. 1 .

The Rcturne of that Attach- ? ^
ment. S

The Proclamation of Allege-;

ce vpon the fame. -'^

The breaking ofit vp with the?

|o-2- 10

Sheriffe. S
The Rcturne ofthat ProcIama-7

tion.
^0-0-^4.

The CommifTion ofRebellion, o— 18 — 2
The Rule which the Complai-

1

nant giues to the Defendant to

make anfwere by a certaine day, > o— o — 4^

in cafe where the Defendant I

doth appeare.
'J

The Attachment,Tpor not An- -y

The Proclamation/ fvvering.as in^ ^ ^.^
CommifTion ofRe-C cafe for noir' ""fi^'fi'^-

bellion ^Appearing,-

J

The Defendants Apparance. o— 3 — 4;
Thisisalfo his Attourneys Fee 7 o— Feojd,

^r the whole Terme.- ^^3 o^//<?//r;/.

The Copy of the Bill, at eighth Ei^ht pence-

pence the fheete, ^ 5" thejheet€.

His Couniailes Fee for drawings.
r ofhis Anfwere, according to hisS o— lo*- c:

dircdtionjactheleafl—

—

. _ ^

Tot
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1. s. d.

Forcnsroffinsofthrs Anrwcre,7 - ^

For Copy of this Anfwer , at o o- two pence

two pence the flieeteat the leaft. 5" afheete.

For the Oath made that this An-

7

r r o— o— 4.
ivvcre IS true. ^—

i

^

For euery Defcn-7 -~~— — — 4
dant 4.d./>^<? coTiftmilS quilibet T>ef.proconfimiL-

For the Commiflion to take thc-p

Anfwerein the Country by T>cdi-^ o— 7— iq

mu^ foteHatem^ j
Befidcs the engrofTingof thc?^ eneryjheete.

Bill which is included within ir,5 wde^—~ 6 d.

The Subpoena for Cofts, giucn -y

to the Defendant, in cafe where r ^^
the Complainant doth not put in f ° ^ ^

his Bill within the time allowed, J
ForaBillofCofts,and cntery? ^.^^__

'

ofit/W(?3 — S '.
. •

^
The C^tfachmentJ Pr0cIamaJ;-2. Of in fafi 4-

9n^ and Cammifion ofRebellion^ —3 forefaid*

A loint Commifjon to examine^ ;
, r i i

Witncflfes in the Countrey, per> o— 7— lo'

pecce — ^JT

A Commifion ex parte, to> The partie bearer

fxaminc WitncfTcs in thc> both parts of the

Countreyj-mr^ S <:^4r^<?

31 3 iPoF



For examination of the firftp

WitncfTc hccrc before the Exa-> o— a — 6

miners,-- " ~j

Forcuery WitnefTe examined?
^ ^ ^

afterwards,
-

—

^ =-

S

For drawing ofthe -R<r^//f4//^»,p

ifit bee doneby Counfaile, as m^asfor the BfU

cafe for the Bill. —j
For the Rci9jnder^— o— the like.

Ifthere bee no new matter in^

the ReplicAthn or the ReioynderA
^^^^^^^ ^,

your Attourneics Gierke will > J;
drawc them for you of£ourfc,for I *

fomefmaU matter,—- —
j

For theCopies ofthe Dcpofi-T .

tions of any Witneflcs returned^ ^*^^ ^^^^^^

by Commiflion,— ^ o—-o—

i

ForCopicof Depofitionsta-2 euery Sheete

kcnhccre,--

—

5 o— i— o
For a Motion in Court, — CounfMles Fee^

fpr the drawing ofthe Order? euery fidc^
thcrcvpofi cum C#/. » S o— j — o
FpcCDt^iingofthe Order,-— fueryfide- 6.d*

Fen



Fees ofanfniunUim

1» s. d.

INiun«aion in all fjfi & 2 «___ i^^^^

Fees ofa T>ecreefollow.

FOr a Decree the drawing, lasincafief
&c. "- * -^ > *f> Order,

StthpcenA to TcftifTe.* — o — 2 *- 6
Suhpctna to Reioyne, O'— 2 — 6
Subpoena to Heart ludgement, — 2— 6
For gctting,the Hearing 'yo— asyou cart agre<

to be &t downe.— ^-^mthyour Attourney^

For the Rules to publifh ?

the Witnefrcs,being foare S
"* -?^'* P^^^^ ^ "~ *

For Copy ofjReplicatio/f^ -^

Mehynder^ Rebutter^ and ( as aforefaidfor Rill

Surrebutter^2,% for-Copic of? and\^nfwere.

Bill or Anfwcrer J
Subpana fuper ordimm , to fhcw 7

caufc;—-^^ 1. I
^-7-^

SubfesriA of Ducas tecum, — o^ 7 ^ 2
^ubpfena de €xecutit»e ordims — - lo - o <«' ^'f'?/?* -
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The charge ofa SuppHcauit in

Chanccrie.

1. s. d.

I
Tern, the Oath. — 0—0— 4
Jtem^ The SufplicAmt it felfc.—- — 5 — 6

Item,The Warrantvpon it, vie. — 2—
//^w. For the Cfr//<7r4rtf to certific 7/ _^ ^

the Bond taken vpon it. V

Qhargc^ofaSvi^^v{t^t2i% in

Chaacerie.

To the Mafterof the Chamerie 1

for taking of his Bayle. J o - 2 - o

For the Warrant— — 2 —
For the Writ. — 5 — 6
For the Allowance of it. 0—2—0
Thefe faid Fees be onely ofthe cafe ofa fingle

perfon • And for the Peace only ;

But ifit be ofmore perfbns, or for behauiour

as well as the Peace : then the charge is accor-

dingly enlarged.

Tbi
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T'he Fees of all originalI JVrits

fealed in th Chancerie.

^ A CcedasadcuriAm,

x\ Admenfurdttofafiura
—

K^d quod Damnum,—
%^nnuiiL Reddit,-

L % ^.

Apf, Cuiufj'^ general.

AttwB,

%^udita querela.'

o— 2

o —7
-O. I'

-o—

5

-o—y
-o—

7

C.

CErtiorare.
Cejfauit. -

C$nfpiracie, —
Contentione.—
Coranator. elj<rend,~

Cfti in Vita,

Cm Claifdend, —
Comperuit.

Sum^ hre» dcCduenant*-

O— 2— 6
O— 2— 6— O— 5 — 6

-— O 2 6—c— 7— ^
— 2— 6

—^ o -^a — 6
O 2 — 6

——o—a— <5

M DUk^

<p
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B.

1. S. d.

DUm cUufttextremtm.
"'

*" '- '• o— z— 6
DedimusfBteftatemfrperhreJel

"*

C9/t, Dot.———————

f

SpeciallDcdimtts poteftdtem, — » o— 7— s
Origimlldc Debt^ dctinm,——— o— i-r^o

E.

EUHUntfrmt, — o—- 2
—

's

EicSiUne Cttflod. -====—__ o »=_ 2— ^
Excommumcdt, Capiend,—--- o— 7 ^— s
Execut, i» De, —-^— o— 2— 6
Bxpenc, nullAt, — —— o— 7— z
Error in London,- ' — o— 7— a
FAtent inde, o— 7— 2
Elegitii-' -j' "̂—^''*^ "

'

'

..
——o— 1 —

O

FAlfl ludkio,————"^—-——o—* 2 —. g
For,fAC. MAritAg,—

—

, o— z—

6

JBormA Donationis^—^^- * - ^ . o— a

—

6

- H.

HIred.CApt.— =- — 2— 6

\jC9n, Kcpe^^'- r̂ : ' Q— 5— <5

LeproCo,

Q.
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I^prfift. dmoumii,—
^Lihertat,^rohand»—

Likrt4t,all9cand,

m.
MOderAt.—~ —

. o~ 2— e^

MaifttertAnd. »_==-^ o— 2— 6
Minus. —

—

——— o— 2— 6
MonHrafterunt, —— —a-— 5— 6
Mittimus — — o— 2— 6
<JMmdamus» • — — 7— z

N. __
NOcUfit, ^——

—

—- 0—2— 6
No^ moleJiAnd, —.— o— 2—

6

Nen Omittas, —o— S'^6
Hon Ponend, in ^fife, -^—— o— 7— 2-

O.
—— o— 5

—

6OFficiar, nonfaciend.

Ordinar, non firmend, —-— a,

—

z:

Pi. s

PA£t, fraCt.—— '

~
,~~~-.^. o«— 2— 6

P^rtic.faciend. ^ O :— 2— 6
Faten. he, de errore corri^end. in'y '-

.W(/i/>,'^///>?f7.-*--- ' %
07*



I. s. d
Pleg. acquietand, o— 2— 6
Pone, -"—

•

— '—— o—z-^6
PeramhuUc. faciend, ———

;

o— 5—6
Pdlibus. refarand. ——

-

o— 2— 6i

Pofl deffeifin. c— 2— 6
Pracipein Cur, —

*:
—-—— o— 2 —-6

Procedend,—— ^ o— 2—- d
Prohthitici^,-— ——~ o— 7— 2
Proprietat, poband,———-— o— 2— 6

R.

REBe cUuf. _~=—^-=-^-— o— 2— 6
Ki6ie fAUnt, — — o— 2— 6

Redijfeiftn. — o—7—2
Reparatio Pontium vhrum domim,— o— z— 6

ReffUg, Origmal, o— I — 6

Referns, — — —— o— 2— 6
Recordare, • ^ - ..

.„„=-==^_ q— 2— 6

S.T.V.

Slgnificamt,
Bre, de ejiat, -

Subpoena,—

—

Superfed, inde. — -

Superfed,propAce, —-"^^

Superfed, onm,Al, —^
Tranf——
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I. s. d.

Tranf,fafer cafum, o— 2— 6
yalore Maritagij. — o .— 2— 6

Fafi. ' — — 2— 6
Filial . remouend, . .— o— 2— 2
FitAr, ^/^^^r;?^.——J.—=_..=>^—=-^=-»_o —" 7 — 2

W.

WArrantia charta, ~-—— o— 2 — 6
WarranUa Did, —-—- o— $ — 6

Withernam, o — 5 — <5

And fb much for the originall Writs i/Iii-

ing out oiChancerie.

IMuft acknowledge that T hauc omitted the

iJ^ftfr^/ enrolled in the Chappell, and thofe

that are either in the hand of the Controller of
the Scale and riding Gierke, or elie in the middle

oftheir iourney, trauelling ouer to the Chap-
pell 5 becaufc they are an homogeneall part of
my former Tractate , touching direction for

Search ofRecord , which I fPiall (by Gods affift-

ancc) both perfcd and amplifie with my bcft

and firft opportunitic hereafter. As I haue alfb

omitted a fmall Collation which I haue made
out of the Petty-Bagge and other places, of the

feuerall Stiles ofall Towncs Corporate in Eng-

land zvid Wales, according totheir feuerall Pa-

tents ofIncorporation , with the Stiles of all

M 3 other



other Minifters of any Courts, to the which a-

nyAttourney may hauc occafion todire(5l his

Writs ofHekds Corpus^ and the like in any oc-

casion • Becaufe this laft will be a Booke of fuch

continuall vfe vntothem. That it is onely fit to

be pubhfhed by it felfc in fu'cha fmall Volume,
as may be portable in euery pocket. Therefore

Idoe likewifc intend to fet it foorth as a little

Cock-boat, to this greater VeflcUj very fpeedi,

ly, it being already finifhed

.

Andthm I conclude with the Court ofchancerkf

Referuing the Fines pA-jAble vpon originall

Writs^ to thepraBice ofthe Court ofCommote

fleas ^ becaufe the^ befi know the price of
them.

T HE



THE

C O V R T
OF REQVESTS:

O R,

White-'Hall atW^eJlminJler.

His is likcwilc a Courtof
Confcicncc and Equitic;

And the pracSticc there-

ofis by Englifti Bill, An-

fwcrCj Replication,and

Rcioyndcr like to the

iotmctoixhzchmcerie.

The forme oftheir proceeding is gene-

rally alike.

Only,This Courc,in ftead ofthe leading

WntoiSub^ma;^ki\i a Priuy Seale.
*

Or
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Or otherwife to fummon fuch as arc

neerer hand, by their Meflengcr and pro-

per Officer ofthe Court.

Their Fees in the point ofproceeding;,

are for the moft part alike:

Onely in (lead of two fhillings fixe

pence for Summons by Subp(xna,yo\x pay

at the Icaft for Summons by Priuy Seale^

8.S.'

Or ifthe Summons bee made by the

MefTenger here in towac, you pay to him

for his paines, 5 .s. 4. d.

For eucry party (ummoned —- the hke.

Befides for his Warrant to do it,7 ,,.,..

whatyouplcaieaslrakeit. J

This great burden at the very entrance

into a Suite here , does much hinder the

Court, ifthey would ducly confiderir.

And (o much for the Court of

Rcquelis^

THE



C O V R T
OF

THE PROVINCIALL
^ COVNSELL OF THE

Marches ofW a l e s.

His court of the Proui^cJaU

Comfeil for the Searches of
Wales holds the like forme of
proceeding generally and f&r

' the moji part , as doth th^

Chanccric before mentioned.

The grsAtejl difference is in tb& Lealin^

Procejfe ofthe (ame.

^nd therefore 1 [hallnot need to recite

the^ame thing againe, tutproceed to

H THE



govTt of
THE PROVINGIALL

Counfell 5 cftabliflied at

Yo R K C.

THls Prouinciall Counfell followes the

courfe of proceedings likcwife \[ed in

Chancerie,

And for your better diredion, that you may
vnderftand the Lords Prefidents Powers and

Piiuiledgcs , in either of the two Prouinciall

places, I referre you to their Inftru(ftions remai-

ning on Record in the C^4»^m^, whereby you

may be fully fatisfied in this point, &c.

The greateft difference here likewife is in the

.

Leading ProcefTe.

And both the Prouinciall Counfels are often

iiibied to the Prohibitions of the Courts at

Wejlminfter , which makes many of both lurif-

, diSions choofe rather to begin their Suites herCj
^

then at their owne home.

1!HE



COVRTS OF THE
County Pallatine of Qhejler

;

County Pallatine ofLancajler^County
Pallatine of Durefm^

-^

And
The Qhancerie ^London

»

the Exchequer Chamber
Weftm.

IN the formditie of their proceeding doe all

imitate thepra^ice of the Chanccrie, i^efore

fet forth and declared, admitting onelyfome

fmallmixture ofthe CommonLaw in fomeefpeci-

all cafes,

t^ndinfime things they are ledhy theirproper

tujiomes and prefcriptions rejpe^iuely :

So that hee who is a fuffcientpraBitioner in our

great Chanccrie, may hee ahle andworthy the ad-

miponinto any Court ofEnglijh proceeding what-

fieuer^ or wherefieuer,

1 make the next gradation to Courts of Com^

mon Law • And bothfor mine owne eafe^ and the

N 2 benefit
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JfCHcfit 9f the Reader^ Imllbtginne atthtCmrt of
Common Pleas , as the onelj Ledder to all other

Cottrts^for all kinde ofmatters appertaining t$ the

common Law ; OthertPife, tfl dtd heginne with

the Kings Bench
, for the prioritte and dtgnitie

thereofy IJhould runneinto this inconuenience^that

Imujl beeforced to repeate thefame thing oner

againe inperfmallanions^andmixt aHi"
ons'jboth which the Kings Bench

Admfttethandholdeth,

THE



COMMON-PLEAS
PRACTICE.

?2

Xrll

rR ST you arc to vnderftand

P%^J^ o^ whar nature the Adlion

S^S^H^^^ which you would fue muft be.

W^^^^^ Ifit be for Debt vpon aBond,

^ ? s^ ' it:!^ yo^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^ fpccial care that

fe^ii:^^^-^ your Original! doe agree with

the Bond 5 Forotherwifc your proceeding will

be erroneous* ' . ?ih:\x:^l o;] r;bolYi ?i ih-nhn-'.

And you muft* makctfiemagr'^trthus': (.vfz,)

London ; Precipe Rico, Scot, nuferjdc London

gemrof, (alias Dift.) As in the Bond literatim^

and in the fame words and Letters- as the party

filed is ftilcd and titled in the Bondi.^tf,X;^<^.

-Sww/^ twenty pound, &c. f; - hn^Jl Cf

If it be in an AvSion ofTrcrpafle,Or an Adioti'

vpon the Cafe 5 Then.you muft ilyle.and Title

theDefendantwhdm you fue thus r {vt^,)

ILondon : &i thtmxs Smith Fee, ^c» Turu

}om^ dre. RicArdi Scot in' Lo)Hlori\,i^enero[,ofienf^

N 3 itt'ire
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quare cum,&c, without any dlUs at all required,

to be in fuch Anions

.

When you hauc made this Note of Dire<5ii-

on,for the drawing vp ofyour Originall and lea-

ding Writ, you muft dcliuer it to the ^/^^wmtf

man, which is the C«r/7/(>r for the Shire where

you lay the Adiion, to make this your Originall

Writ, and to get the fame fealed.

This Originall being fo made , (ealed and dc-

liuered vnto you, yOur feife may returnc ^ ex-

cept the Defendant whom you fue bee a Free-

holder ofthe Shire5whereyou lay your Adion.
Ifthe Defendant be a Free-holder in the Shire

where the a^ion is laid : Then you muft dcliuer

your Originall to the Sherific of the Shire to

rcturneir.

Ifthe SherifFe do returne the Defendant fuffici-

cnt ; Then foon after the faid RcturnejWhen the

Originall is fyled;The Plaintifs Attourney muft

goe to the Office of the Phillozer of the faid

County^ And there fearch and be fatisfied whe-
ther any Attourney haue appeared for the De-
fendant or no^ li:-.! hn^ '.yiovT arfjii afij

;

If the PlaintifTes'Attourney doc finde that

the Defendant appeareth: The Plaintiifes At-

tourneyCifhe can)or othcrwifc fomc one Gierke

of the ProthonotArier Office whom he may pro-

cure, muft draw vp his Declaration againft the

Defendant, for which purpofe the faid Gierke

muft haue the Bond, and take out the Writ into

the
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the Trothonotaries Remembrance, and alfb muft

know where the Plaintiffes Attourney will haue

the Obligation to be laid for the Reinde,

When the Declaration is deliuer to the De-
fendants Attourney : The Attourney or Gierke

for the PlaintifFe , is vpon demaund to fliew

to him the Obligation it felfe^ to the end that

hec may examine the Declaration with the

fame, and fee and take notice of the WitnefTes

nameswho doc teftifie it.

In like manner are you to proceed in an Adi-
on of Debt vpon an Indenture , or Debt due by
Teftamcnt, or Letters of Adminiftrarion

5
you

muft vpon the Declaration and demand made,
fliew the Indenture,the Teftament,or Letters of
Adminiftration as the cafe is, that they may be
conferred together.

And in an a(5tion ofDebt vpon an Indenture,

theOriginall muft bee made to agree with the

Indenture,as in cafe of an a<5lion of Debt vpon
Bondjin the fecond addition^or iht alias dtifsut

fiprai

The Attourney of the Defendant may, when:
the appearance is made for his Ciyenr, haue

Cofts, and difmiffe the Plaintiffe, ifhee doe not

declare within his time prefixed.

When the Defendant hath appeared , And
the Plaintiflfe hath declared , And therevpon

the Defendant hath anfwered, or pleaded, Hee
may giue to. the Plaintiffe a day to Reply:

Which.
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Which if the Plainriffc doe not accordingly^

Then the D?fendants Attourney may difcon-

tinue the A«5tion of the Plaintiife , and make

him to begin anew :

Ar.d ifthe Defendant bee rerurned fufficienr.

And no Attourney appeareth for him vpon the

Originall : Then the Plaintiffes Attourney muft

put his name to the Phillozershookc^ called the

Remembrance , where the Originall fliaJl be ta-

ken out : And marke the fame Remembrance,

when hisntxtProceffewhichisaP^/?^ fliallbc

returnable.

This next Proccffe he muft feale and deliucr

tothcSheriffc.

And ifat the day of the Returne thereof, no
Attourney doc yetappeare forthcDefendaiit

:

Then the Plaintifs Attourney muft in like man-
fier marke the Remembrance , and take out an-

other Writ againft him called a Biilrelfe^ and fo

thePlaintiffemayfueout Di/lrejfesificv Diftrefc^

vntill fuch time as the Defendant doth appeare.

And if the Sheriffe {hall returne fuch fmall

ifTues for fauour, as whereby the Defendant is

encouraged to ftand out , and will not appeare:

Then the Plaintiffv^s Attourney himfdfc may
moue the Court for incrcafe of ifua , or elfe

Amerce the Sheriffe.

If the Defendant haue no Free-hold with-

in the Shire where hee is fucd : The Plain-

tiffes Auourncy muft returne the Originall

Writ
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Writ in Debt or TrcfpafTe on the bjic^-fide

thus : {viz,,)

I.Doo.

Ric. Roo.

Infra nominat Richardut Sat , Kihil

habct in baliiua mea vnde poteft

Summ.

lohannes Smith, miles vie,

IF
the Originall bee In Trefpafle vpon the

Cafe 5 Rcturnc it fas abouc) fauing in ftead

o£v»de potefi Summ. let it bee vndep0tefi

The Rcturne of the ordinarie Proccfic of
Capias to the Exigent^ is, 2nfr4 nominatus Ri-

chardus Scot , n$n tft imcntus in halliud

mea.

There muft bee alwaycs bctwccne the

Tejie of the Originall , and the Rerurnc
thereof, full fifteenc dayes inclufiue ^ at the

leait. ,^j 'vv'v ., ,
- .-.^

'

'/

And & of the CAp, ulias Cap, and plur'.

Cap,

AndbctvvcenethcT(f/?^and the Returne of
euery Exigem^thcxt muft be fiue County Court
dayes, or hue daycs of the Huftings, as is vfuall

inthiskindcofbufuieffe.

O The
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^ht ExigentzndProcUmati0nmxSihoi\ihto(

the lame TeHe and ofthe fame Returne.

An Exigent mihtCounittYhzrh fiue Coun-
ty daycs for his Returne, ( the County Court

being kept only once in a Moneth) And fo con-

fequently it requireth fiue Moneths

:

But in the Huftings in London^ the Rcturnc

is much fpeedyer.

And ifthe Defendant doe not appeare by Su-.

ferfedeas before the fifth County day, or day of
Huftings ('as the Exigemlycth) then he is, vpon
the fifth Exad. returned vtlawed.

You muft haue a care withall,that vpon^ the

Returne ofthe Plur» C^/. precedenr^it bee duely

fyled.

At the going forth ofihtEy:igenty you mud
make your Warrant of Attourney on this man-
ner, {viz) Willielmus Wild gener&p^sy pJ, foU
fuo : I: T; ^e>'f, loh» Fludd deBrdynfordinCdm^

frad, Teont, de fUc, debits or de fUc, tranjf,z%

the Adion is : This you muft deliuer to the

Gierke of the Warrants*

The Defendants Attourney IS to putin his

Warrant of Attourney vpon the Jjfue or vpon
the Dfw^rrf;*, and not before.

Ifthe SherifFehaue the Capias^ ali/ts Cap and
Elur. Cap, dcliuercd vnto him. And ftial returne

a Cd-z^/C^r/^^ vponany ofthera- then the Plain-

•tiffc (hall haue no farther Proccs againft the Dc*
f^ndanto
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Ifvpon any fuch Returnc no Appearance thai

be made on the Defendats part,Then the Plain-

tiflfes Attourney muft goc to the Phillozers or

the Pmhonotaries^^nd get the fame Writ or the

Returne thereof taken out • And then giue to

the Sheriffe Day to bring in the body of the

Defendant, or elfc to be amerced at the difcreti-

on ofthe Judges.

And if the Sheriflfedoe not bring in his pri-

ibncrbythedaygiuen. Then the Plaintifs At-
tourney is to get the Amerciament to be EHrea-.

ted'^ And to uie out a Writ of Habeas Corpus to

bring in the body oftheprifbner.
And ifthe Sheriifewho did fo arreft the De-

fendant, bee out ofhis Office before hee doe re-

turne your laid Habeas Corpm^ And the Defen-

dant appeareth not yet ; Then you arc tofuc

foorth DiBringasnuper vie.

The Phillozer vpon making out of the firft

Capiast enters into the Rolle an Appofea, So that

it may appeare vpon Record : which -^ppofen

the PlaintifFe may continue for a Tcrme, two5or
moreifhee pleafe.

-i

And their Common Proccfle muft haue at the

leaft fifetecnc dayes betwcene their Telie and^

Returne.

:. If Proces remaine vncontinued by diuers

Termes, and no exceptions be made thereofby
the Defendant ; The iame may bee continued

by the Plaintifs Attourney, paying to the Phit-

O 2 loz^^y
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lozeroi his Gierke for cuery continuance/ourc

pence/'^r piece.

And ifthe Defendant do dwell in one Coun-
ty, And the Suite bee commenced in another 5

Then there muft goe foorth a Proclamation vn-

to the Sheriffe ofthe County where the Defen-

dant doth dwell at the time when x!^zExigent

is awarded 5 And this Proclamation muft

bcarc7'^i?<?andRcturne with the ^x/^^;;^, and

both muftbee returned ( the Defendant not ap-

pearing :

)

And if the Defendant doe put in Superfedeas

before the Returnc of the Exigent^ Then the

PlaintifFe neede not care for the Rcturne of the

Proclamation.

And ifthe Defendants Attourney come not
to the Prothonetaries Gierke, and takeaCopic
ofthe Declaration^and make an Anfwereto the

fame within nine daies after the Returne of the

Exigent'^ ludgcment fhal beawarded againft the

Defendant.

And ifthe PlaintifFe doc not make his decla-

rationready within foure daies after the Returnc

of the Exigenty^h^n the Defendant may call

the PlaintifFe mn Suiteznd recouer his charges

And ifthe Defendant will haue a Superfedeas

^^on(JVtaine-prifiLj^ It muft be fued out ofthe
Gierke ofthe Treafurie his Office vpon Sureties,

That if the Defendant make defeult^^ hec ftiall

pay th,e Fi/ie,
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If the SherifJe retiirnc too fmall ifues vpon
Dishejfe^hc PlaintifFe may hauc Amerciament
again ft him^ and haue him called into the Court
to amend the //?«^i for the Kings aduantage.

If the Plaintiflfe bee not ready to Reply vpon
pleading , Hee may enter imparlance, and giue

day ouer vntillthe next Terme, vnlefle the De-
fendants Attourney preiient him, by gluing to

him a Rule and day certainc to Reply, '^'-^i^iifk

At the day ofImparUnce^^ The Plaintifc rs to

call the Defendant, zad to giue him a day to

plead or anfwcrc againe, or to make it knowne,
•whether hee will ftand to the Plea or Anfwere
which he made in the precedent Tcirme, or no^

And if the Defendant doe neither make
knowne, that hee will then ftand to his former

Anfwere, nor anfwcre denouo vpon ordinarie

-dayes giucn vntahim. He Ihall be condemned
in the Caufe : For he cannot then refufeas hee

might vpon an^IL bre,.

When any matter is pleaded tbtkn Jffue^ The
PlaintiflPes Attourney muft haue a care,to fee the

7/?«f be rightly cntred into xhi Prothoriotaries

Roll;, And thereupon put in his Wartant ofAt-
tourney, ifit be not in before at the ^j^/^tf/?/, ia

manner fas aforefaid) : /n^uxX^ni^riT

But it is moft requifite that the Warrant iKdiild

be put in vpon the Ejit^^emhy the Plaintifs At-
tourney, for feare left the Defendant fhould not

appcare, but be returned vtlawcd ; ^ noqu
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And the Defendcntjin cafe the Plaintife ftiall

faile to put in his Warrant (as aforcfaid)may fuc

error in the proceeding. And afTigne the want

of a Warrant, which is manifeft error • And
thereupon the Plaintiflfcs Attourncy ihall pay

tcnnc pounds.

After the IfTue is entered, the Plaintific may
fue foorth Venire facias^ or elfe continue it for a

Tcrmeortwo;
And vpon the Plain tifs defaultby ouer-long

delay,The Defendants Attourney may fucforth

Venirefu. pannell.

Note, that you may enter the firft Ven, fac',

returned fiftecne dayes after ; At which day, the

Writ oiNiftfrim, with the Hah. Corp, is alfb a-

warded, and the Tryall likewife (ifit be in Lon-

don.)

After vcrdidt vpoft Tryall, The P^Jfea is re-

turnable in his due time :

Therevpon the iudgement is entred. And a
Capias goeth foorth firft into London, becaufc

the A(flion is laid in London : This Capias is to

be returned fifteenedayes after NoneB inuentm-^

And then goeth ioxth Capias vfkhTefht, into

the County where the Defendant dwelleth

;

Then is Execution fued out, and not before.

i; Note alfo, that ifthe Sheriffeat the day ofthe
Ven^fac, doe returne the fame fued. Then the

Plaiiltifs attourney may haue a Hah. C$rp, ther-

upon to bee made by the Gierke of the Juries,

which
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which he is to fee wel examined when hcfetch-

cth the fame away from thence.

And at the Returne ofthe faid Hah^Corp, ifit

be at the Affizes, and the lury fill not at the cal-

ling of them, the Plaintiflfes Attourncy may
cxmc tL Decern tales de circumftantibus ^ Ten the

like ofthofe that bee fianding by, to fill vp the

lury.

But ifit be at the Ccmm0ft'ple4sBanc,Hemay
not craue a Tales de circumjlantibus ^ but a Tales

onely ^ or fuc a Dijlrefe with a Tales,

The firft oncly is a Decern tales at the Barre s

liht kcondyZn OBo tales^ jfthe X>^^tf7» did not

fill • So from 0£lOf vnto cjuimo : and from ^uin"

t$ to Duo tales^ hemuft defcend till the lury be
filled. All which the faid ProcelTe muft bee ta-

ken out ofthe Prothonotaries Office,or the Office

ofthe Gierke of theluries^whichbe refpe(5^iuc-

ly cntred moft duely. ''*' ^Ji-

Andif the Sheriffcvpon any of thefe faid

Writs doe returne Tarde^ for want of fufficicnt

time to warne the lury. You arc to fue forth an

luLdiftref.

Note, that ifa Pleahcc pleaded heereby the

Defendant, and the Plaintiflfe haue thcrevpon

replyed : ifit be a plea ofa former Termc, the

Defendant can ncuer amend or with-draw his^

plea, except it be in Letters or Syllables^ But if

it be in the fame Terme he may :

For in this Court cuery Pka is , or ought to

be



be cntredin euery Terme as it is pleadedjhow--^

focuer it is otherwife in the Kings Bench,

Ifthc Defendant bee returnedfuffident in an

a(5lion ofTrcfysdCc^A Biflnjfe is to be awarded.

And ifhe be returned Nthil: then thefeucrall

Cit]) : and an Exigent be awarded.

Ifan Fltary be returned^ Then lyeth a Capias

vtUgat. gencrall5which is for the body onely.

Or elfe a Cap. vtlagat, fpeciaU 5 which is fot

the body and goods.

Note, that if you doe fue any ofthe Nobili-

ticof this Land, who are of the Parliament

Houfe, inanyadionwhatfoeuer, wherein Pro-

ccflc of VtUry lyeth • Although the Shcriffe rc-

tuvnehim Nihil habet
^
yet you may not fue a

Capias againfthira, h\xi ^ Pone^ into the Shicrc

where his Land lyeth : wherevpon ifhe doc not
appcarc, Heelofeth fiuc pounds. And after a

Pone^yoM fliall fue a Diftrefe, And Dijlreffe aftec

pifireffe^in infmtum^ vntiU he doth appcare.

Ifafter the SheriflPchauc taken the Defendant

Vpon a Cap, adfatisfaciend, for the Plaintifle,He

fuflferhim to departvpon SuretieSjOr pawne,and

commit him not to fafe keeping. It ihall be laid

an Efcape againft the Shcriffe :

And then the PlaintifFc may at his election

choofe whether hce will call for the Returne of
the Writ, or fue the Sheriffe for the Efcape, and
recouer his Debt and Charges againfl: him: O-
thcrwifc he may haue his Capias and Exigent^

Mu and



andvpon Returne thereofvtlaw the Defendant

vpon theludgement.

After this kinde of vtlary , the Defendant

fiiall neuer haue his pardon, except he firfl agree

with the PlaintifFe, and fatisfie him. :

,

Alfo the PlaintifFemay at his eledion haue a

Writ o^Elegit in this cafe, to extend vpon halfc

the Lands and goods of the Defendant 5 except

Cattle and Oxen for his plough, &c.

But it behooucth the Plaintiflfe to take

good heed how he fueth forth the faid Writ of
£legft: Forifirbeonceentred^you fhall neuer

haue any other Execution.

Alfo after a Judgement, the PlaintifJc may
haue an Execution of Fierifacias de bonis (^ ca-

taliisj and thereby leuy his whole fumme that is

giucn, with the Cofts, or fome part thereof, ac-

cording to the value ofthe goods ofthe Defen-
dants which he can findc. V! „1;

And ifat the firft hec bee not fatisficd ofhis
whole fumme, he may fue foorth another Fieri

fac,and Co one after anotherjtill he be fully fatis.

fiedofhis whole Debt*

Your Proceffe being in a Writ ofRefifius^ and
JLamfhrnentofaWard^ as in TreipafTe you fhall

hold like proceeding of <^ttach, and Diftrefiy

and for want of Dijlrejfe^ three Capias and an
Exigent.

The like in a ^uareeiecit infrA terminu^^EieUi'^

mefirme j And this was giuen by a late Statute:

P And
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And the like by the fame Statute, in a Writ

of Kyinnmtk and Couenant vpon an Inden-

ture.

' But in a Writ of :Entr'jy the hlce proceeding is

not, for that the ProcefTc is Grand Cape^ind Petit

Cape»

The GrandCape Iyeth,whenany ofthofe Writs

are deliuered to the Sherifto Suramo the Landsj

Andjifat the returne ofthe fame the Defendant

appeareth not,but maketh default. The the Fro-

thonotartes Clerk is to giue a day to the Tenant to

come in, or elfe a Grand Cape fliall bee awarded

ofthe Land; wherevpon he fljall be in the cour-

lefieof the Courr^whether they will grant him
zSttperfedeas fordifcharge of the fame, or no.

OtherwifeheeistowagehisLaw, and depofc

that hee was not lawfully fummoned ; which if

he doe, And it bee afterwards prouedthat hee

was lawfully fummoned • Then he is in danger

ofperiury.

Ifthe Tenant or Defendant doe not appeare

vpon the Grojuid Cape: Then a Petit Cape is to goe

forth 3 And a day likewife to bee farther giuen.

And vpon default of appearance. Then the

Lands inqueflion arc recouered 5 And there-

vpon the Cape is directed to the Sheriife to fcizc

the Lands inta the Kings hands, vntill farther

proceffe, &c.
Note that the Demandant is to take great

-care. That there bee no Bjfojne caft by the Tc-^

nants
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Hants Attourney in this cafe , for him the iai^

Tenant to appearc

:

For if hee haue before that time cafl: his

Ejfoyne , Then may he vpon day giuen , call the

Denaandant nm-fuit , and caufe him to begin

agame.

Therefore the Demandants Attourney m this

cafcmuft efpecially inuigilate the Office of £/^

foynes^ Andinalli^^/Zad^ions to get his Writ
fyled, and to enter a Recipitur , as in a Writ of
Dorver,

Warrafitia charU^ Bedrepe^ C^ Surdifeifm^

haue the like proceeding, becaufe their Procefle

is alfo alike.

^.Tfyou haue Judgement in any aiflion , And
fuffer the Judgement to continue without doing

of any thing therein^by the fpace of a yeere and
a day ryoufhall be then forced by reafon ofiuch

delay, before you may take out any cxecutioa

therevpon, to fue out of the Court where your
faid ludgement is Recorded, a Writ o^Scirefa-
cUi^ And after the Returne thereof you are to

giue day to the Defendant to come into the

Court, and to fhew caufc why the ludgement
fhould not be awarded againft him vpon his de-

fault 5 whercvpon if good caufe be not fliewed,

the ludgement is to be allowed , and execution

may be taken forth.

In cafe where the PlaintifFc or Defendant
happen to dye after ludgement and before cxe-

P z cutionj
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cution ; Then are the Executors or Adminiftra-

tors of the PlaintifFe to fue out a Writ of Scin

faciasJ
againft the Defendamt , his Executors,

or Adminiftrators, which being returned , then

the Execution oi Fierifacias zx the firft^ and in

cafe where the Defendant is dead , muft'bee

aivarded onely of the goods ofthe Teftator or

Defendant defun^Sl, and not ofthe goods of the

Executor or Adminiftrator.

This execution of Fierifacias, bceing deliuc-

red to the Sheriffe to bee executed, ifthe She-

riffc fhall iinde that the Executor or Admin iftra-

tor did diuaile the goods of the Teftator or Dc»
fendant defun<5l ; and fhall therevpon returne a

jyivafl&mt ; Then fliall a Writ of Fieri facias be
awarded defrofrijs bonis Teftateris , or Admini^

JlratoriS'^ Or otherwife Execution may be talcen

forth againflthe body of the Executor or Ad-
miniftrator^ at the choyce of him that fueth

it out, v^ rjo •.

'F you would' fue a matter of Errour^ you
mui either make a perfed true Copy ofthe
-Originall 3 or of the Exigent in that caufe^

and carry it to the Curfitor of the Shire , where
the Aaion lycchj thereby to make your Writ of

^ .. Whea
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when you hauc your Writ of Erreur (ifit be

before Iudgcment) you may deliuer it to the

Gierke of the Treafuric 5 wherevpon the At-
tourney for the Plaintiffe is to deliuer vnto you
the number of the Rollcs where euery thing is

cntred:

And ifit be after ludgcment. Then before

you know the number ofthe Roiles
,
you muft

fhew caufe o(En§ur to the Court j or clfe your
Writ will not be allowed.

And in cafe that then the Writ bee allowed

,

the Plaintiffes Attourney muft deliuer the num-
ber of the Rolles to the Gierke of the Treafu-

rie 5 who will deliuer the Writ ouer with the

Record.

And then if the Defendants Attourney doe
-Dot get his Record to bee certified the fame
Terme^ The Plaintiffes Attourney may procure

a day to b^ giuen in Court vnto him to doe it
3,

and to rcmoue the fame.

By which day if the Defendant doth it noc
accordingIy,Then hath he loft the beaefit ofthe
Errourc And after one Writ oiErrour fo put

hy • the Defendant (hall neuer haue any more..

And ifthe Record bee accordingly certified,.

Then the next Terme following you axetoal^

%ne the ErrourHhere i:

Otherwife there will goe forth tw'o Writs of
Scirefacto be dcliuered to the Sheriife o£mM^
andto giucyou warning to a0igne the Erranm.

P 3 which.
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which if you doc not within three or fourc

daycs after the Returne ofthe later of the faid

two Writs,your Writ oiErrour will be quaflit,

- and you fhalUofe the benefit thereof.

And ifone be vtlawed vpon meanc Procefle,

and would reuerfe the fame by Writ of Errour

^

he muft take this courfc : ( "uiz,)

Looke ifthere be any Writ vnreturned:

Or any Writ mif-returned :

Or any Writ vnfyled

:

Whether the ProcUmathn bee fyled,

orno^
And whether it be well returned :

Or whether a Warrant of Attourney be
put in or no^

AH thele before mentioned be Errcurs^which

before ludgement the Court will corretil them-

felues.

And if you finde any ofthe iaid Errours^yow
muftgocto the Gierke, and fhew him the num-
ber Roll where the Exigent is cntred, and caufe

him to enter the VtUry,

This being donejyouarcthento get the Bun-

dles where any fuch Writ is fyled^to be brouglit

into the Court, from the Office o^ Cufiof hre-

uiumy where they be kept.

Then you muft haueonc to enformc the

Court thereofon your behalfe.

Ifthe Error which you pretend bee for wan^

of a Prociamation,thenyou arew get afwell the

Record
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Record ofthe Termc where the Exigenth en-

tied, as the bundle of Writs to be brought into

the Court to be reuicwcd.

And the like you are to doc ofthe mesne Pro-
ceflc.

And ifit fliall appeare to the Court, That a-

ny of the Proceilebee fyled and not returned.

Or there be error in the Returne, Or there bee
want ofmeane Procefle, or ofProclamation •

The Court will award the Reuerfer to be cntred.

And ifthe partie vtlawcd can finde no Error^*

and yet would vndoe the vtlarie, Ifit bee vtiary

before a Judgement ^ Hee is to fue out his Writ
ofErrour, And thereupon a Su^erfedeas :

Then hee muftfueout his pardon of courfe^

And vpon that, Hee may haue a Scinfacias di-

rected to the Sheriife of the County where the

Originall was laid,togiue warning to the PJain-

tife to be ready in Court to prolecute his A(5tion

againft the Defendant, ifhehauc anything to

charge him withall

.

Hereupon, ifthe PMntiflfe doe not declare a-

gainft him thcDefendant within a certaine /pace

giucn to him by the Court, Then the Defen-

dant fliall bee quit of that Adion , And the

Plaintifeis to begin hisfuite againe ifhevrill.

But ifthe partie vtkwed haue any goods or

Cattcll taken by colour of that Vtlarie, Then
he is to fue out aWrit de non moleBand, from the

Clerke of the Treafurie,which Writ he is to de-

liuer
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liucrto the Sheriffe • Whercvpon the Sheriflfe

is todciiuer to him his goods or Catteilagaine

without Bond.

But it is otherwife where the Defendant

doth not bring his Writ de mn molcTtand, but

intends to ouerthrow all by Error 5 For in that

cafe, he fliall bee driuen to enter into Bond foi*

the prouing ofthe Error.
In euery cafe where theCaufc gocth with the

PlaintiflPe vpon a Demurrer^ And the Debt or

matter recouered is not expreffed , The ludges

of the Court may giue their final! Judgement,

and grant you a Writ to enquire of damages
;

which Writ fhall bee direded and deliuered to

the SheriffejV^ho by vertue thereof, is to impan-

nell a lurie,who after they be fworne, vpon E-

uidencc to bee produced on the Plaintifs part,

may giue in Damages fo much as they thinke in

their confciences, and as thcVVitneflcs (hall

proue vpon their Oath that hee hath fuftained.

Alfo in an Aiftion ofWafte you are to pro-

ccede in like fort, ifyou certifie the ludges how
the Defendant hath made the place wafte, and
you doe it before ludgement is by them giuen.

But the lury needeth not to hauefuch great

care ofthe Damages in Wafte committed, as in

other cafes ofEnquirie in that kind : For what-
foeuerthe lurie giues in Damages therein, The
Court will, according to the Statute in that cafe

eg)ecially prouided^doubk the fame Damages.
The
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The Plainriflfes Attourney muft becarcfull to

lookcto the Gierke ofthe Eflbynes, and take

hcede where the Eflbynes doe lye, And whe-
ther they be lawfully caft, or no :

And not onely ^o^ but the Attourney for the

Plaintife or Demadant muft farther lookc to the

Adiourning ofthe E/royncs,& the carting of the

NerecipUtttr fortheaduantageof his Ciycnt.

And the Attourney for the Defendant fliould

alfo be as watchfull ouer the Cafting of the Efl

foynesj For that oftentimes it proues to bee a
benefit to himfelfc , and a commodity to his

Clyenr.

Euery Eflbync muft bee adiourn'd in time,

with fuch fufficient continuance as the nature of
the Adion requireth.

For want of Adiournmentofthe Eflbyne^

there lyeth a Non-Suite.

The cafting of an EfToyne where it will not

lye, may be difallowed, quaftied, and turned in-

to a default ; But when it is rightly caft, theait

is allowed. And then it is to beadiourned.

And you muft farther take heed, where the

inferiour Tenant may pray in ayde ofthe Supe-
riour Lord,And when, and in what cafe a Vow-
cher lyeth to recouerby force.

If Baftardie bee alleadged in generall in any
cafe. The Proceffe for the tryall of it is to be du
reded to the Bifhoppe, who is to certifie the

fame.

Q_ The



The like courfc is to bee held in Pleds of Ad-
uowfon,whether //(fwrff///^ or notpknandc to be
fo trycd,and fo certified likewife,

Jf^hat Pleas ^ttourneys maj
fleade^ and yphat not.

"^ i^Condithns ferformedi

Txv T> ^t \i.Permmas,O a Bond for pay- L « t^
/• ^ ^ >i^ PerBtires,

ment of money —
j ^ ^

Debt,- J)fw <3r^^.

plead
^ ^^^ eHfaaumlGeneralL

^SjfecUlL

To any o--) Nihil debetperpdtrtam,

ther hbi\o%(^M dehttfer Legem,

efDebt, ^ D^/W ^^^ : (^foit bee notforx^^^
plead J jiareU,'^ '

"J
Per Dfires.

To a Bond for deli- 1 Per minas.

wery of Corne, &c. -
J>

iV^» ejifa^um,

plca4
I
Deinsage.

J Conditions^erformed.

The
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The Common iffucs'^ Per le^em :

to Declarations grounded > or,

vpon Simple anions be —j Per Patriam^

To a Bond for perfor- ^Per minas,

mancc of QoucmmsePerdures,
vpon an Indenture or arf^Non eflfi^,
Arbitrcmcnt may beck or

pleaded r- -'At large.

To an Adion ofTret
(^

or

pafTc youmay plead— rAt large ; ifit bee not

Jvpon tryall of a Title.

To an Aaion ofBat-? ^'^^''^^^^ quererftis,

> or.
tery plead

^^^^^^^^
To^anA<aion for Rent

j,^.^„« ^rrm.

To an h^ionQ^xhtlNoni^J?Hmpfitm$di
CaCcvpoJfumjffitplczd^ &ferma.

To an AAion for Slan-? ^'^ ^*^-

dcr, &c. f ^^

jiuftifiethc words.
To an Adion for detai-

ning of Corne, or any
thing which fhouldhauel » .

beenedeliuered, andforf^"^^^^^'^^^'
which there is no Obliga-
tion, plead

XT T-- a iNittciecit,
Vpon Enammt. i^^^^

cul.

Q^ Vpon
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. - ll^unques Reeeptif

Vpon Account. —
^pour Account rendre,

^ .,../, . iPlene K^dmimflrA^
Vpon Admmillraaon. —5"

^^y.

VponaDemife.—-—— Ntndimijft,

yAll which Pleas before mentioned atsge*

nerdl^ 6c ad oppoCtunu

TH 1 general! ifTuep

in an Afife , is ,>Nul, Difiifi»,

NmI. DipiJiH—

i

All fpcciall Pleas here arc pleaded vnder the

hand ofone ofthe SergMnts at Law.
No Attourney or Gierke of zny Pnthnt^

tdries Office fhall make vp any Paper booke
^^

wherevntoany Sergeants hand iSjVnIcfle he doc
firft deliucr the fame vnto the Defendant to bee
pcrufed, to whom hec may giue day to bring in

the fame Booke againe, that it may be entred in.

coiwcnient time 5 And ifthe Defendant doe not
bring it in accordingly. The Attourney or Pro^

thmtones Ckrkc^y/ho dealeth therein for the

Plaintiffe, may cnteraludgement therevpon.

The PlaintifFes Attourney fhall doe well to

requefl the ProthonotArit of the Office to perufc

the whole ifTuedrawne into a Paper, before hee
carry it to his Sergeant, to the end the Prothono-

tMk may fee whether it bewcU pleaded or no ^

without
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without double matter, or departing from any
(pceiall pleading. And whether it betruely ioy-

ncd or no, according to the truth of the matter

or cafe ; Or clfe it will be ieopardie and hazzard

ofthe caufc : For the lury arc bound but oncly

ro findc out according to the iflfuc ioyned ,and
no otherwife.

Ifthe Defendants Attourncy will fuffer the

Adion to go againft his Clyent by a Nihildkit^

Hce muft take heed that there beno part of the

Debt paid : Forifhec doe, his Clyent is in his

Adueriaries courtefie for the whole debt,
wherein the danger is the more if it bee vpona
Bond 5 For then hccis iyable to thcpcnaltie

andall. .ii'>^ ^:.fV:-:i-.i;r ILdt u.-K.\-d':v.-:

A Title may be tryed vpon an adion o£Tranp,
Untum, But that fuitc doth award no Pofleflion,

but Dammagesand Cofts of fuite onely.

But it is otherwife in Tranf, mdJEie^mc^
frme, /::!' .

Ifyour goods be remaining in another mans
hands , And he doe flot vfe them , fo that there
can bee no Conuerfion to his owne vfe proued-
There an aftion of 2"r<j/^r will not \yt^ but an
^^ionoidetinew,
Ifyou doubt, before you appeareforthc De-

fendant , that you fhallbee compelled to plead
iboner then you fhal beprouided ofinftru(5hons^

for the purpofe; It is beft for you in fuch extre-

mitie to choolc the lefler euill,and to fufter an A-

Qj merciamcnc



mcrciamcnt for not appeating^. '

Or ifit may bee had, it were beft to imparle,'.

j}!r IjcemiAm-intcrloquendi , ouervntilltheftcwii

In the continuing ofan i{rue,you for the Plditi^^

tiSe mud take heed you giue not away your
benefit to the Defendant. And heSummon by
Froitif6Vtfupra;-'W\::'^V.t ? t;,L' - . a .,11

Ifvpon any. Tryall at the calling of the luryj

cither Attourncy lliall thinke the lury to bee&
uourable^and not indifferently returned by ihc

Sheriffe, or his Minifters, hee that is agrieued

may defire to haucit tryed and examined; And^
fb ifcaufc be, the pannell ftiall be qualhed -, And
the venire facias Ihall be dire(5led to the Cormcr

oftheShire. ai^Lii .

Ifneed bee , you may except againft any of
the lury , for,that hec is .nota fufficicnt . Fxec-

holder,&c...:i;; ".V-..--; r ni -Ri r/rjrl:;/
;' jh-

And there may be foure of the lury , fuch as

you hold to bee moft indifferent, chofen by the

luftices of the Bench for Tryers.^; in. cajc you
ihall except againft the lury/i n;inoO en yit i ;.

.

And ifany ofthe lury be excepted againft,of
challenged for fome ipeciall combination or

matter contriued betweene the Sheriffe and

themj or the Sheriffes minifters and themiThac
Ihall not bee tryed by chelury of the Pannell,

but by them that the Jury will appoint , or by
confclfion of the Sherificj or his Minifters:

: O And



And fuch things as (hall be alleadged and ob-
icdcd for matter of fauour to the one panic or
the other ^ And the challenge flpall bee tryed by
certaine Trycrs of the panncll , (w^.) by men
that are fworne, and not challenged vpon their

Oathes, And the Tryail fhali bee in this manner
following: (vfz,) ' v> ' ^ ^ A^ \ .-, \\ '

•••

Ifany principal! caiife of Challenge fliall be
to any of the Jury, it fhall not bee made, vntili

he be called to be fworne.

Suchcaufe of Challenge may be, for that

he is a Tenant, a Kinfman,or otherwife tyed to

be ^uonrabk more to the<:)nc party then the o^

ther.
' --^ -:ri7r-.ti'iyi ,

.-'
; -:

Then fhall the faid Tryers goe together and
confider of the matter, and finde whether he be
a Tenant , or a Kinfman, or fo tyed by fpeciall

Bond to the party for whom he is challenged

Orno. ;'
•-•-^

: :: ..:i'' Ui : (,iju;i:.(i
":

And the Tryers Yhall finde' it "cither Vpon
their owne knowledge^or fufiicient proofcjand

not otherwife^- •' ^'^^^^'^ o-:
:; s.'jrgurf ^bt;biuotr!

Andthelury /half not {ay, that the- party lb

found is fauourable, but that he is a Tenant, or a

Kinfman, or fo , And the Law fhall iudge and
thinke him fauourable;

^
•'^huhjz^ilri

'

t
And fo for all other princrpall ^Challehges r

And fo if the v/holc lury bee challenged at

the BarrCt by the cne party, or the other (as of-

tcmimes they be) They fliall bee txycd fytlU-
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tim, And other Tiyers be called forth to try the

former ones, in their turnc 5 and fb'to proceed

wz/f/w, till they be all tryed

.

The manner hon^ to proceed in the

Trjall of the ijfue.

THe Plaintiflcs Attourney fliall doc well

to hauc the whole Record , and Rules

therevnto belonging in readineflejWith

all things pertinent therevnto, which hee muft

get to be read and recited vnto the lury ; And
for the cafe of the lury, the ifTuc whereof they

arc to enquire, muft be truely and plainely deli-

uercd vnto them.

And after this is fb read anddeliucred ( asa-

forefaid) the Plaintiffes Attourney may write

in a Paper the ilfuc, and giue it to the lury , that

they may know what they arc to enquire of;

prouidedjhegiucittothem before they depart

from the Barrc.

After the Record is read, The Counfailearc

to fay what they can for their Clycnts, feueral-

lyandrelpediuely.

Then the Witncfles in the matter are to

bee produced, fworne, and examined at the

Barrc , what they can fay to the qucftion in

iifue.

And
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And when the lury haue heard both parties,

and the opinion of the Court ( if it need, for

explanation of matter of Law) They are then

to depart from the Barre , And the Court ap-

points and fweares one of purpofe, that he fliall

fafdy keepe the faid lury, fothat none of them
fhall depart from the other till they bee agreed;

And that no other perfon who is not of the

faid lury, fhall in the meane time fpeake with

any of them, nor come among them , vnlcflc

it fhall bee fuch an one as the Court fhall ap-

point to readc the Euidences to the lury, in

cafe where none of them can readc them-

lelues.

Ifthe verdidt pafit' with you
;
you are to pray

ludgement, returnc your Pofiea , To make vp a

Bill of the coils and charges of your Clyent

expended in this caufe. To carry your faid Bill

to the Prothenotarie^ inwhofe Office the caufe

is entred, to afTcfTc your faid cofts and expen-

ces
J
which being donr, you take out what Exe-

cution youpleafe prefently. Or otherwife vtlaw

the Defendant vpon that ludgcmentjasyou lliall

bcaduifcd.

R InfirtSions
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fnJlruBions to fueforth

a^comrie.

IN a ReeotHry in aWrit of Entry in the Pojfy

The Attourney who fueth it forth^muft take

good aduice in the drawing of hisWrit of

Entry : Hee is to carry it to the Chancerk man to

make it.

And the Attourney mud take with himjeither

his Clyent, or fome other pcrfon who knoweth.

the Land, and get him fvvorne before one ofthe

Mafters ofthe Chancerie for the true value ofthe

Land,and what it is worth by the yecre.

Then muft the value be fetdown on theback^

fide ofthe Writ, and the name ofthe Mafter of

the chanceryyVfho tooke the Oath^therevnto.

Nextjthis Attourney muft carry it to theKings

Attourneys Gierke , who is appointed for the

fame purpofe to get his Mafters hand vnto it.

But before you haue your Writ againc frons

hencc-» your Clyent^or feme other for him,muft

enter into a Recognizance to the King in fuch

manner 3 as Mafter Attourney Generall his

Gierke fhall draw vp and make for you 5 And
the faid Gierke isto carry your Glyent,or other

partie, who is fb to enter into Recognizance to

the Court of Common-fleas^ to acknowledge-

the fame before the Judges there*.

The-
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The cfledt and condition of the (aid Recog-
nizance is , That thofe Lands ipecificd in the

Writ, are not holden in Capite • And that the

Recouerie is not hurtful! to his Maicftie, nor his

lucceflbrs.

And ifthe Lands bee holden in Capite
^ you

mufttake courfe before you fue out your Writ
of Entry^ for licenfe in that behalfe ; otherwife

you fhall runne into a great inconuenience^And

be forced afterwards to fue out your Pardon in

this behalfe.

After your Writ of Entry is pafled through

the Kings Attourneys hand : Then if the Te-
nants of the Land wil appeare in properperfbn.

Your Writof £/?//; with the Returne thereof,

muft be taken out into one of the Prothonotaries

Remembrances , where you will haueyour Rc-

couery entred.

And then in the Margcnt of the Remem-
brance make the appearance of him who is

vouched.
*

And this being done,deIiucr yourWrit to one
Sergeant, And the Remembrance to another,

when the Court is at good and fitting leifure.

Note withall^That ifthis be to be done with 2

fingle Vorvcher^ you are to retaine three Serge-

ants 5 And if it bee to bee done with a Double

Vowcher, you are to rctaync fiuc Sergeants.

And when it is acknowledged. Then you are

togiucthcWritof£;?/r^to the Gierke of the

R 2 Office
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Office that fiiall enter ir^ And he will therevpon

cmcr your Recouerie, And make you an Exem-
plification,& a Writ o^SeiJin in the lameTerme*

But if the Tenants doe not appeare in proper

perfon at the Barrebut by Actourney,Then you
ihall not get your Writ of Recouerie to be fully

finiflied the firft Terme ; but" you muft haue a

Summ. entred againft the Tenants, And a Writ
Q^Seifm awarded.

And it behooueth the Artourney for the De-
mandant to bee circumfpc(5l, both for the Rc-

turneof the Writ o^Entry zndSeiJin^ And for

the fyling ofthem. As alio for the Warrants of

Attourney on both lides ; For otherwifc by de^

fault5or omiiTion in any ofthem, the Recouerie

may be ouerthrownc againe:

And for farther and more affurance in this

kinde, it hath beene heretofore vfed,, That they

haue exemplified both the Writ of Entry and
^r///«3 with the Returnes thereof,And the War^
rants^ofAttourney, for feare leaft afterwards ar

ny ofthemfhouldbe mis-fyled, or mifcarried.

And if you would fearch for any Recouerie

acknowledged long before
;
you muft iirft finds

it with.thc Gierke of the WarcantSo

The
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The order tofueforth a Fjne.

FM drawe the Precipe in flicctcs ofP^per,
and Engrofle the Coxncord in Parchment:

Then get your Writ ofCoucnant made
vp^by the Curfttor ofthe Shire where the Land
lyeth, according to the Concord.

;

And ifthe Knowledge be to be taken by fpe-

ciall Dedtmuspoteftatem^ Then you muft deliuer

to the Curjitor the Commiffioners names that

are to take the Knowledge ; Ofwhich Commif.
fioners one muft bee a Knight ; And the C«r-

fitor is to make vp the DedimffspteBatem by the

Concord, &c. .

Then get your Writ fcaled. And deliuer it

to the Commiilioners, with the Concord ingvoC-

fed in Parchment, withSealcs andWaxcvnto-
it:

And when your Commiffioners hauc taken

the Knowledge, They are to returnethe Writ
©fDedimmpteHatem thus, ('yi^}'- » •

=
;" ^ '

Executio iH'tm Commifionispatn in qua^-

dam ScheduUhtik annex;

And fyle the Concord vnto the back-fide of

the Bedimm foteHatem i:hn^ the CommifTio-

ners are to fet their hands and Scales to the Con-

sord, aiid their hands to the Vedmm, &c.
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Tou (ball then proceeds '^ithyourWril

ofCouenantin mancrjollovping.

FIrft, you are to goc to the Office, fomtimcs

called, iMy Lord o^LeiceFhrs Office in the

Inner Temple5becaufe my Lord oiLeiccHcr had

the firft grant thereof: And there to compound
for the value ofthe Land, either by Compofiti-

on , or Ajfedauit to bee made before a Dodlor

who doth attend for the fame purpofe.

The Fine being ftt down by the Officers here,

you are to pay it prefenrly to the Receiuer,

Then will the proper Officers ofthat Office
fet their hands to the back-fide of the Writ.

Then you muft rcturne your Writ of Couc*
nant in this manner {viz,)

At the vppcr end ofthe Writ,
Pleg, deprifequend,

loh. Doo.
Ric. Roo.

In the middle,

Summ,
loh. Detf,

£fc. Fen.

At the lower end,

/• AT. miles vie. /</^^,thcSherif$ftamc
ofthe Shire.

Then
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T'Hen carry your Writ ofCouenant,2)^<//w/^

poteBatem^zrid Records^ to the CuFios breui-

urn his Office , and there deliuer them to the

Gierke who is for the Shire v/here the Lands
doe lye ; And he will take out into Paper what
belongs to him to doe^ And indorfe the Writ

,

fetting dowiie when the Proclamation iliali bee

made.
Then you muft cary the Writ ofCouenant,

T>edimm poteHatem , and Concord vnto the

Gierke ofthe Kings filuer , where hee will dif-

patch whatappertaincs to his Office; & where,

what you muft pay, and for what, /liall appeare

in the Calender of Fees hereafter in thefe pre-

fent contained:

And then take and carry all to the Chirogra-

yhers^ or the Cirrographers (as it is corruptly fty-

M) And deliuer it to him who is Gierke for the

Shire where the LandlyethjAndhe willhcre-

vpon make the Indentures ofFyne^ For which
the Fee (hall appeare hereafter in his place.

Here note, that xht Bedimif^potefiatem and
the Writ of Couenant, muft agree in Names^A-
crcs, and Place.

And if the Knowledge bee taken before one
ofthe luftices of Aflize in the Countrey, then

the ludge fetshis hand to the value of theLands,

vpon Oath taken before him, but it is written

in Paper.

And when you come to pafte your Fync m
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my Lord of^^(/^^rjOfficejrocalledCas Ifaid be-

fore) becaufe vpon the new eredion ofit in the

dayes ofthe late good Quecne Elizabeth^ it was

confer'd vpon him, and wasdeuifed &:prouided

chiefciy to take notice ofAhenations, being the

prioe<^ of one M' • Sutton of Lincolnes Inne (as I

takeit,)Then you muft borrow that Paper of the

ludge ofAflfize before mentionedjto fhew it vn-

to rhe Officers here • Or elfe you (hali bee com-
pelled to compound anew for the value of the

Lands, &c.

But ifthe Knowledge be made in open Court,

Then you muft haue the Precipe in Parchment,

which muft bee annexed to the Writ ofGouc-
nantj And you muft deliuer it vnto the Serge-

ant at Barre to drawe 5 for which, his Fee ftiall

befet downc hereafter : And this you may doc
before you pay your Fine, by which Knowledg-
ing, you faue your Clyent a good part ofhis
charge.

And ifit bee Knowledged beforemy Lord
chiefe luftice ofthe Cemmin Pleas in his Cham-
ber, or in any other place iauing in the Court •

Then one ofhis Clerkes will make your Precipt

and Concord, and write them in Parchment,
whcreunto he will get my Lords hand :

And then you arc to confute the Writ ofCo-
uenant to the Concord, And fo pafTe it through

my Lord of Z(r/V^i?(frj Office, The Cultos breul^

um^ The Kings Siltter^ and the ChirogrA^her^ as is

before fct downe. Note
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Note alfoCas I gaue you to vndcrftand before

in part) That if the Lands bee holdcil inCapite

of the King, Then you muft fue forth your lA-

ccnic oii^lienation for your enabling in that

behalfc : For ifyou enter into the Lands with-
out Licenfe, the King will haue a Writ of /;?-

trufien againft you for the fame. And fo receiue

all themaine profits thereoflikewife, vntill you
haue fued forth your Pardon herein, which will

be a matter ofmuch charge, &c.

Ho'Vpyour Licence ^Alienati-

on ///^ ^^y^^^ (?«/•,

FTrfljyou mufl gethimwho is properGierke
for the Licenfcs of o4'//(f»4//<?;?, to make
your Dockquetj or, as it is corruptly writ-

ten your I>ogget^ in Paper ; which you are to ca-

ne to the Office called my Lord o^LeiceHers Of-
fice, or Office for Alienations :

At this Office, you mufl compound for the

value ofthe Land, either by Commiffion or Af^
fedAuit^ and you muft pay the third part of the

value felled, for a Fine, and that prefently after

the Mafterof Chamerie^ or Do^ftor who attcn-

deth for thatpurpofe, hath fct his hand to the

Dockquet-^ the Fee for which hand, expedanon.
This being done, your Writ is to bee entred

there in the Sime Office.

S And
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And then two Cleikcs of the Office,to whom
it doth appcrtaine of propertie, will let their

hands to the Dockquet 5 And will afterwards

make your Licence o{K^lf€mtion^2.nd get it fea-

!ed for you. The feuerall Fees of which feuerall

palfages, I rcftrre for their proper Station, &c.

Note that the Pofl-Fme of euery Fine know-

ledged, is as much as you pay in the Chancerie^.

and halfe as much more - And it is to bee leuied

by the Sheriffc ofthe Shire where the Land ly-

cth,which did paiTe by the Pine after all Procla-

mations j which is the yecrc after the Fine is

leuied.

The Qaufes 'n>hereypon JVager of
Lavp lyeth.

-^ F any man bee fucd vpon a fimple Con-

I
traft.

"^ as,

Vpon Booke •*

Vpon ?L*Jliutuatis^ox Mutuauiti

Vpon a Concefit foluere^ or *^lfuMpJtt
folucre :

Vpon an Infimul ComputAucrunt i

Vpon a Troucr :

Vp )n D"btJbeing not by Obligation or
BiUiiigned and iealcd*
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Iiicuery ofthefe^the Defendant may wage his

Law : that is , Hce may depc?fe that hee oweth

the Plaintiffc nothing, and fo auoid his fuite. ^

Wager of Law is to bee done in this wife,

{viz,.) that he plcad,iV/7 debetper legem.

And fb hee is to get day oucr vntill the next

Tcrine to doe his Lavvj Or elfe he may doe his

Law prefcntly at his owneelc<5lion.

But if he deferrethe doing ot his Law vntill

an other Termc 5 He the Defendant muft: haiie

a care to come in at his day, and doe his Law;
Or ifitfo happen, that lie cannot come in at

the time and place appointed. His Atrourney

muft remember the time when his Clyent was
to doc his Law, -and vpon the fame day to cafl

an Ejjhyne for him , or clfe the Plaintiffe \yill

haue ludgementagainfl him by default.

And ifthe Defendants A ttourncy doe Co cafl

the Bffcym^ then the Plaintiffes Atrourney is to

adiourne it, which ifhe negIe(5lto doe,The De-
fendants Atrourney may call the Plaintiffe

Honfutt,

But if the Plaintiffe doth Adiourne it, then

theDcfendantistodoc his Law percmpiorily

at the day giuen him ; or elfc Judgement fhall be

awarded againfl hmi by his owne defaulr.

And in cafe where the Attourney for the De-
fendant doth not caft his Effoyne at the day, for

the benefit of his Clyent, And his Clyent is

not ready to doc his Law : Then the Attour-

S z ncy
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ncy for the Plaintiflfe may enter a Ne rscijfiatnr^

with the Gierke of the Efoynes , and giiie him

day in Court to do^ his Law very fpeedily,

(viz.,) within three or foure daycs after , And
vpon the Defendants default then, the Plain-

tiflFes Attourney may enter a ludgemcnt againfl

the Defendant.

Then is the Plaintiffes Attourney to make a

Bill of his Clyents charges, and get it rated and

allowed by the Vfothonotarie-^ which done , hce

may make forth Execution againft the Defen-

dantjin wliat fort he iliaHthinke beft.

When the Defendant commeth in to doe his

LaWjHee is to bring in fome ofhis neighbours,

or acquaintance, to depoljb with iiim in manner

following; (tv^.)

Euery ofthem muft make Oath that he belee-

ucth^.that the Oath which the Defendant taketh

anddepofethis true; ( He the Defendant dcpo-

fing before them,that he owcth no fuch debt to

the PlaintiHl\as thePiaintifrcdeelarethfor, nor

-any part thereof;)

And the Defendant fbould bring with him
twelue fuch neighbours, or acquaintance, com-
purgators with him, who fliould alldepofein

like manner (as aforcfaid.)

But there is an Officer heerefor thceaf^of

the fubied, who will firni^h the Defendant in

this cafe ofWager of Law, with twelue fuch

Compurgators as occaiion fhall require 5. fo?

with
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with a Icfle number you cannot wage your

Law, &c.
When the Defendant hath his iaidfull num-

l)er of twelue : Then his Attourncy is to get

thePz-^z/^i^^^^^r/Vtotakehis Wager ofLaw.
Then will the Oyer of the Court caufe the

Defendant to ftand vp at the Barre^And the lu-

ftices will examine him, whether hec owethor
deteineththc money, or goods, or Chattels,

contained in the Declaration,or any part or par-

cell ofthe fame; wherevnto the Defendant is to

anfvvere yea or no :

And ifthe Defendant depofcththat heedoth
not owe or deteine from him- the Plaintifle the

iamejUoranypartorparcell thereof. And the

PlaintifFe will ftand to his acflion. Then is the

Defendant quit thereoffor euer, and the Plain-

tiffe lofeth his a(5lion.

But ifthe PlaintifFe will not abide his Oath,
intending tocharge him otherwife afterwards:

The PlaintifFe may be Nonfaityipzy the Defen-
dant his Cofts, and be at libertic to begin anew
againe at another time , and to lay his adion fb

(in fbme cafesj thatno Wager of Law fliall lye

therein..

Note farther, that a man may wage his 'L^\^

in diuerfc Real! a<5tions i.

As,
In Formedownej oryFormedon,

Indefcender, Remainder;^, or Rcuerter,.

5 3 Waftc^.
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Wafte :

Warrant ch*

Donat : or

Ally Ai5tion where Summons lyeth

,

For if the Sheriff reiunie that hce hath fum-

moned, where he hath not fummoned , where-

upon a Grand Cape is awarded; Then, and in

fuch cafe may the Defendant come in and

wage his Law that he was not fummoned, and

fo auoid the Gr^nd Cape,

The order tofueforth a Nifl

prius extra.

IF
the matter be pleaded to an iffue, (o that it

is to be trycd by Niftprius in London, or in

the Countrcy : Then mufl: the Plaintiffes

Attoiirney, afrer ifTue is ioyned , fee the iamc

well entred^nd examined by the Prothenotarie:

Then carry the Paper Booke to the Gierke of

the Niftpritt!'^ And he or fbme Gierke of his is

to make vp the Record.

Then let-yotir Frothonotaries Gierke make
iov}ii^Q\x\Vmirefacias-^ whichjiftcrit isfealed,

you muft carry to the Sherif ot the Shire where
the iflue is ioyned.And caufe him to return your

lurv:

VVhen'yoii hhue your Iury,you are to carry it

to the Gierke ofthe luries ^ that hec may there-

•

'

vpon
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Vpon make your Hah, Corp, or Bijlrwgas^which.

you are to deliuer to the SherifFe. Then will hec

returne it , And make your Warrant to warnc
thelury, &c.

Then muft you rake your Hab, C&rp, and the

lories names beeing fylcd to the backfide ofthe

Writ, and Ntfprius^ And deliuer them all to-

gethcr to the Gierke of the AlTizes, who if you
doe therefore glue him fomething mOre then

the ordinarie Fees, will call the lury at fuch time

as you fliall appoint him^ Or otherwiie you may
ftay long enough, ....!,,

Aboue all things, bee fure Ihityou infiruifl

your Counfaile fufficjently in fuch things as

make moft to proue the iflue on your party

^

And haue your Witnefle or other proofes in

a readinelfe.

Ifyou try your matter in London^ Then the

Tejlea commeth in on themorrow after the try-

all.And ludgcment is giuen prefently vpon the

fame.

But ifthe TryallbeintheCotJnttyattheAr-
fzes. Then the Fofleacommcxhnoi'mxlll the

next Terme following:And then you are to call

for your Fojlea , and thercvpon to lee that your
ludgement be well entrcd^^c. (vtjupra.y

Super-
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Superfedeas de non Mole-
flando.

THis Writ deNon CMoleBando^ is to pre-

uent, or free the body or goods ofa par-

ty vtlawed from Arreft : And it is fued

out, to the end the party vtlawed may haue fe-

curitieand fafety thereby, in body and goods,

in the meane time while hee is reuernng" of

the Ftiaryy whereby to bee finally difcharged

of that euill.

If the Plaintiffe haue toolce out Procefle p^f

ytlary, and thereby arrefted the Defendants

goods or body : This Writ doth difcharge them
both 5 or cither ofthem ; And if the Sherifife

haue not already made fale of the goods , And
before the Returne ofthe Cajf.FtUgat. vpon the

deliucrieofthis Writ dc non MoleJlAttd. hee muft

returne them againe.

And ifthe Defendant doe bring his faid Writ
to the Sheriflfe, after the returne of the Cap. Ft-

lagat. is paft, it is then too Jate , And then the

ShcriflPe may choofe whether he will reftore the

goods againe , or returne them, or the value of
them, which muft be appraifed by men indiffe-

rent, for the Kings Maieftics beft bchoofe.

And in cafe afrer the Sheriffe hath fo taken

the goods by Cap.vtlagat, and vpon bringing

of
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ofthe Writ denon mol^and. fhal dt-liuer back to

the Defendant his f^ goods, He the faid She-

riffe is thereupon foihis Indempnitie to take bond
ofthe Defendant with Surctics,Thar ifheproue

notErrourin the matter. The faid goods Hiall

not be made away, but be in rcadines and forih-

comming at all rimes, and returned, if the She-

riffe /hall bee compelled to reftore and anfwere

theraagaine:

But if the Defendant fueth forth this Writ de

n9n moleBando^zxid haueit in a readmts about

him before that the SherifFedorhatiach his bo-

dy orgoods vpon the Vtlary, Then ibc- Shrriife

vpon fight thereofmay not meddle with his bo-

dy or goods in any wife. And fb much ihall fuf^

fice for the Writ de nBnmoleHxndo^ (jrc.

Note, that all A(5lions of the Cafiy Dek, or

Batteriemay be laid in what County you pleaie,

BuiTra^tf, £uflm(fitmd Waflc be locaU.

tbi
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The charge ofproceeding in euerjfeue-^

rail Cafe, and njpon eueryfenerall

Procejje now followeth.

T^he Qharge ofthe OriginaU

JVrit^

I^Trft, for euery Originall Writ of the Common
P/^4/_j being a Single Writ

In T>ebt^> Perpece, • o— i — 4

IndtPoIidiemy o— o ^— 4
//-'^w^jfor the double Origtnaib .ru.s-.\

Writofthofe kindes, . r\P^^'^. ^

Inde Pasi diem ,
• .— o— o — 4

7/f;^, foraFine,vponeuery O-7 , . .

rigiuall Writ, as followeth : 5 ^
^^^'^

^If the Originall cxccede for-~^

ty pounds, it payeth Fine to the> o— 6— %

Curfitcr^ . ^
Ifthe Originall bee a hundred?

pounds, it paycs Finej 5
o — 10 o-

tjfV'fAnd fo from abou^o. poundpMlt/j the

in infimtum^ the like proportiona->/;^/';'<?/^r//-

ble Fine.—::^—

—

^ ^ombly.
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1. d. S"

Item^ for all other Originalf

Writs, bcfidesthe ordinariconcs

oiDebt, Tranf, Infult, and rhe o
Vide the

thcr twelut-peny Writs, you dial '>
-''Tf r=r.

^^'

pay Fecror making or them, as • ^/
before is fet downe in the C^^„. '" ^f'^"""'^-

certz^.

o— o— 6

o— o—

7

o— I— o

/^^w, The Comon Proces vpon ^
the Origjnall ofDek^ Tranf. c-rc. 5

luw, tlit Scale ofthe Common 7

Frocefe, ^ • — 5

//^;», The Common Procefp^

vpon an Adion of the Cafcj and
other Anions of higher nature

,

beeing moft of them Reall, and >

not within the number of thole

which pay but 12. pence for the

Originall.

Item J the Scale, ^ o — o '—

7

The ordinarie charge tofue an
Vtlarie inafingleJVrit.

INprimis^ The Originall and;
Pajldtcm,^—— ~S ^—

^
— ^

Item^ the Capias rndSeak^— o— i —

5

Jtem^ Pofi diem ,
'

. ;
.; o o 4

Item , the i^lias Capias^ and 7

S£4k^ mtkthQPofidiem ,
— y 0—1— 5

T i Itcm^
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1. s. d«

jtem^ the Attourncys Fee.- o— 3— 4
Jfem^ the Plur,Cap, and Scale.— o— i — i

Jtem^ the Warrant ofAttourncy . o— o— ^
//fw, the Exigent and Scale o— i — 6
Jtefn.ihc Proclamation and Scale, o— i— i

Item^thc Rcturnc ofthe Exigenti
^ ^

for cuery name. S
Jtemy for fyling the Exigent znd7 g

Proclamation, S
Jtem^ IfitbewithaPi?/? termt-'r

mnfjthc fyling ofthc Exigent will> o— i — 6
coft — S

Item, the Attourncys Fee. -——o— $ — 4
Jtem,n generall Capias vtlagat. ? q „_ q „ i j

and the Scale thereof!—-—— 5
Jtem^ a Ipcciall Cap.vltagat. and ? .

the Scale thereof. —i
o> 2 4

Item^ the Attourncys Fee, o— 3 —

4

7he charges of a Nifi prius in

Guild-Hall in London,/^^^^

bj default.

INprimis^ The Ventre fadar. — 0—2— 7
Item, the Returne thereof.——o— 2— o
Item^ the /*<?/?D/m ofthe fame. - o— o—4

^fw, the tlab, Corp, and the Scale— o— r— n
Itm^ the Returne of it,. _ o— 2— 4
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• I* $• d*

Jum^ the Sergeant for warning of^
thelury. ~f

°""
^
"""^

For the Copie ofthe iffue. o— i — o
For the Seale ofthe Nififrius. o— 2—

a

The Lord Chiefe luftices Fee^
for entring the Record intd his^o— 11 - 9
Booke.—

—

=- "
5>

For reading ofthe Record.
FortheDefault.-

For the Greene-cloth*—^^ o— i — o
For the keeper ofthe Hall. —-—— o «~ 1 ==- o
For a Tales if the Jury fill not

.

o—4— 4
To the Imype)" piece,being ofthe ?
number in the ffal, Corp.—— 5 ° o— S

To the reft that come in by Tales 7

per piece. J o— 4

Stem
J
my Lords Foot-cloth feruant. o— i —-o

JUfffy to the Sergeant for keeping7
ofthe lury. — £ ^—^— o

Jtem^foi the Barre-keeper.— —o — i— o
Jtem, to the Cryer.—

—

—— o— i —- o
For euery witnefle fworne/>^rpieceJo—o fr*^
Item^ the Attourneys Fee.——-^0^—3—4
lUm^ioi your Couniailes Fee.— at leafi^io. s.

Tbe
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••

T^he charge ofa Nifi prius in the

Qountrey.

-.
- . L s, d.

IiV primis, the 'r^^/?. J^r.

-

.-
.

-

-

'—— o— 2— 7
The returne thereof, — vtfupra.

T^he Ptffl Diem^ 'utfrfral

The Habeas Corfora and Seale,- —'vt fupra,

The Returne of it,

—

^

—

I't fupra,.

The BayUfe for warning the lury, - o vtfupra^^

^01 fealing the Record of Ni,pruis, -^ 'vtftipral

The putting in the Record at the ? .
-

Affizes.^- — A °- '^ - *

lum your Counfailors Fee , ? ^,.
The Attourncys Fee, S '' ^

Where note, that if the Attour-

ney, who is named Attourney vp-

on the Record,folioweth the bufi- ^
ncffe , you (hall laue fourc (hillings

^

foure pence. But ifyou vfe any o-

ther,youlhalI pay the more*A ii:-j:!^ x^^^'^'^^^^

//^«»5 AH other things , as lury, Ti

The Bayliffe who keeps the lury,^

Cryer^andall other.generally andT "^ vtfiprd,

foi the moft part ' ^_^ J

Fees
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Fees belonging to the Prothorio<

t^nts^and their 0erk^s.

INprimis^ fbrcucry Common Declaration,noc

exceeding the number of twenty lines in

the Roll, And the Roll vnder the number qf
700. ———— ——-^—-•p— ;l r— o

Where the Originalland C4/>/4/-^.'•v^^I»\^s.-^;v^^l

are double, the Fees generally^ .
"

'

vpon the fame proceeding , bee^^-^ -- ^^^^'

likewife double here ;--:^---^;^-^^^;j^''^ \noa3'io

Declaration vpon Account, -i-ii—-^'Q.^r^^i_Q

Entring ofan ifTue vpon zper ^-";^' '•--•-' ^^-Cf

res imprifonament,ntfnt^ues Execu^>a^"^^4

Aifo for the Declaration j'alrid-?
'--''y'

.

for the ludgement,///^//;^^;---^!^^
N'unques Recepfor pouy.n'rrourk'l^^''^^'^^-^'^

yime^vro^ Defen.--^^iU4^P^^^ Q

r'B^eofthd Defendant tofaierff^':' ' :^

common ifli^te.
- .

' .;
^

'

•

:>

Fee of the Plaintiffe for Cbrir p
ditions perfi^riiied;'Wjjer^iH tfciei'i > B'^-^l —-. o
is no Rcioynder. :,z^>-^-;^--j-^-^ nob.r.iaij

?^ Of theDef^ndfuicfii^Kis pi^t^P'^ -^^;' ^
.

,

except the Bond bee the Ibnger/Vo "*-^"2 -^b

J^^ r- :-— -^



i^^- ^^^ Qommon-Tkas .

J. s. d,

lum^ for euery Declaration ^i'il __
it be but twenty lines

.

5 ° ^ ^

lum^ for CLicry iheetc more, if 7 o— o—

4

it be aboue twenty lines. — 5 Icjheete,

To the Clarke for copying of^ o— o— 4
the Pleas, and titling for euery s/<?r eucry

(heete — — ^flieete^ inde.

The Imparlance Cof. o— i ^—
< o

To the Frothonotarie for euery 7

ImparUme. i ° "~^

FortheEntring ofthe Condition,o— i — o
• In Reall a(5lions, for the Copy lo— o— S

ofeuery fheete. i Ic [heete.

Entring of Non affiimffit for the>

Defendant. y ^

For the PIaintifFe,/»/7//tfy

—

o— 2—• o
For euery Replication o—o—

4

For euery Reioyndcr. o—o— S

For Entring ofcucry Bayle- o— 2—

o

For Entring oiNihildicit. o— 2— 4
Forthe Copy ofthe fame. o— o— g

Ifthe fame contain more then a7 o— 6— S

Roll.-Then you pay after the Rarc^'^^^ry Koll

of 6. s. 8.d. for cucry Roll more. Jmore.

For cucry ludgcmcnt and Sa- ^ ^
tisfadion in AdionsReall.

TothcPr*^^#/r^/4wfor Sinslc? ,. ^

.uu To



l^he Qommon^pleas. 14.jf

L s. d*

To the Gierke for Entring and ?

Exemplifying tnde — S ^

The Prothonotaries allowances? -.

to the Gierke, inde^ S
For writing and examining of,

eucry exemplification in Writs of^

Entry, vpon Voivcher or con-No— 5 —-o
feflion , if it bee a double FervA

£her, .- —
To the Proth&netarie, • o— 14 — 6
The ProthmotArU allowes to 9

Che Gierke, inde^ — ^ o— 2— (S

To the Gierke for entring of r
cueryRoU. ^f

o*— 0^4
To the Prothomtorie for entring ?

ofa Summons.— i ^ +—

^

For the Searching of any of^
the old Dickqucts for cucryS-o o 4.

Termc. • 3
To the PrfithnPtaneioT slTiC''?

blc FcwcJ^er. ^ O— IS "^

To the Gierke for entring and C ^^
cxcmpIifying,/^y<^ ,j ^

^ -
o_o

y Feei



iA.6 'Tf:)e Qommon-TleaSi

Fees belonging to the PhiUoz^rs

ojthe Common-pleas.

I» s. d.

I'

Nprimh, for cuery Caj;, vpon 7)/-v

'peffcySLVid in Debt,Dctinew,Ag-C ^ __Q__g
compr,and TrefpafTejOfCommoiiC

ProcelTe. —
For figning thereof. o^

—

o—

^

Item, for euQvy Capias Pone ^ or7

C<^/4/andD/i?r<?/r^ in the common >o— o—

^

Writ of the faid Action.——

^

-I

For signing thereof -o— o— 4.

Item^ ifany fach Writ be of the 7 ^ ^ ^
number of fixe names.: Sn: rtib<i ;. i-

Item, for a Capias Pone^ and 2)/-7

/r<?/r<f. Sur. Couenant, Annaitie5ofx'o— i •—

o

A(5tion vpoa the Statute,6cg.. -—-J.

Befidcs the Seale^ jyua iv^^^Ja^, o\ •:
;

inm^ for euery Exigentvpon the Z'^ j ^
Stature, and yppo the Cafe. —— S"

iff;»3for.tbedcIiueryofa Record, o—Q— 4,.

1/^75^, ifany the aforefaid Writs 1

be longer then is vflall, by reafon I

ofthc- number ofnames, or matter l«,,,i;^

containedm tnen:\;,,Then you are ^

topay therefore accordingly 5 and I

ratably.
;

— •

_ ;^— Jj

-<ii



I

The Qommon-pkas^ 14.7

Fees ofthe Office of Qxiikos

Breuium.

^'
I. s. dl

iVp^/W/ , for Search of euery 7 ^ 1:

Ttrme.' — S

item^£o\:xht Copy of the Wric— o—o—

4

Item J for the iingle bundle. o—o— i

Item^ for the fyling of an Exi- y.

gent^ if ic b^e without a Pofi ur- > o— i— S

minum, j
Item^ for the fyHngof any She-'

riffcs bundle ofWrits, fo that they<

come in within three or foure daycs<

after the firft Returne ofthe Terme/
Note, that by rea(bn of the manifold incon-

ueaicnces,andabufes, which did grow by occa-

(ion of the putting in , and rccciuing of Writs

here, after the day5 It was ordered and direded

by the Court,That no OrtgtndlVJnx^ or Plur.

Crf;>.(hali be put in^or rccciued the laft day ofthe

Rcturne,/Wf.

Item^xht Bafge-bearerofthe Cu(los hreuhm^

©tght to bring m the bundles of Writs of che

Terme paft, on the firft day oftheTcrme fol-

iowing,ro be feenc^perufed.and vfed by fi rh as

haue authoritic to doe ir, and that without pay-

ing of any thing for the fame,

V 5 DfPtia

'0-—o— 4



1.^8 The Qommon^phaSn

T>uties and Fees belonging to

the Treafurie-houfe.

L s. d,

IN frimis, for a Search, when^

you bring with you thcTerme|

and Number Roll^ And if 1^ o — o— 4.

bee in the Terme time, or before^ euerj Search^.

the Doore is (hut vp.

And ifyou come to fearch in-

the Vacation, after the Doore isj

fhut vp^Then you pay to the Kee-.

per ofthe fame houfe for opening'

the doore : '

And if you fearch any of the

old Tcrmes, Then you muft pay(

for euery of the faid Termesi

which you doe fo fearch :

Jtem, the Officers and Attour-*^

neies ought to fearch and fee the

Ejfoines Rolles and old Termcs
in the Treafurie, for their better

information and diredion in their

owne bufinefle, without paying

any Fee at all.

— 2—

o

o— 4- e

3 NoFeeinprU

Item, for a Superfedeas vpon'

Main-prJjcjWhkh ftiould betaken'

fthe Defendant being prefentin'

l^crfon;) -^

z— a-.

IfC^j,^



The Qommon^fleas: i^p

1. s. d.

Jtem^z Bill ofBaile therevpon : — o— o— 4
//f«»/or writing,examination,? ^

and certifying inde :— 3 0—12 i

//tf«r, for FecsofRcu. ofPar-^

donvponanVtlary: ^ ^ ^ ^

For the certifying of the Re-

C

cord wdg

:

— ^ ^ ^ '

Jtem^ for the Warden ofthe ?

Fleete /»^^ .• S *^ ^ 4-

Jtem^Qi the Clerks paines

:

o— 1—8
Item^ the Sirefactas inde : o— o— 6
i/^zw, the Bill ofBaile : o— o— /^
hem^foT cucry NfJipHusfa thzf?

it exceed not three Sheetes: 5 ^ ^ ^

For euery Sheete abouc three ; — o— o — 4.

For the Scale, o— 'vtfipra,

f
'it.

Fees ofthe Qler\e ofthe

Eilbynes iWia)5?,

i. s. d,

TNprimis^ for Enrolling ofeuery9 __
lEffoine:^ , .-^

For euery idem dies,—

—

-—- o—0—4
For euery Adiournment,—^—- o -^o—-4
For euery Bill of Exception, o— o— 6
For euery NeR^cipiatur^—HZT ^— ^—

^

V 3 For



— I—

o

15o The Qommon-pkas.
1. s.

For euery Supirfedeas made by ^ ^ ^

the Gierke ofthe Treafurie, S
Fof €ucTy Copy thereof:

:

o— o

If any Roll.beie.lfoyled by any]

of the Fro^horK^arUs Clerk s, or 1

any other Clc rkc that doth enter
|

any RoUes - Then the partie that >

fo fpoileth them;, may goe to the

Office and get a new one,paying

for the fame

,

—'

j
ltem,oi the Lord chiefe luftict '?

for making and bindirg ofeueryS

Tcrme^ for his Fee inde : ..—J

The Qryers Pees.

IVprtmis^ for cuery Vcrdi(5i or7

Non Suite in the Court, S
^

For cuery Fine knowledged at7

the Barre

:

— S" ^ ®

For caUing, keeping, and fwca-7 j_
ring of the lury

:

—f
For cuery wager of Law: o— o

For cuery Recoucry at the? ^

Barre:— 3

Jum,Hc ought to haue ofcueryp
Attournev ofthe fame Court aiC o— o

the end of euery Tcrrae, which 0/>«(rr)f

hcwelldefcrueth, ^taurm^.

o— I

a Roll*

0-13

L s. d.

4

— 8

o—

-^4

— 8

— O

— 4

7he



^he charge ofthe reuerjing ofan

Ythryfolloweth.

I. s» d
INprmis^ to the Exigenter for the? ^ ^

Termc and number Roll. S
"*"

For a Warrant to enter the At- 7
tourney. "

J
^

^ For entring ofthe VtUry, —o— 6— 8
" -To the Gierke that enters it for ? ^

" % • . >- O I —— O
nispaines. S

For the Pardon. 2— o— o
For the Super(edeas, — o— 3 — o
For the Scirefacias^ and the Re- ?

turne i^tde, -—-4— y
""" ^ T" 4

The Aitourneys Fee. . ,
—

—

-.q't^^f— -_

Summe '—^—
^^3 —ro— z

ti'*^ '^c?T v^o<' J''y% ;.' •
,_J, ,;.V^ '.

^'v

Fees belonging iathe Cl^^ ^fjhe

L s.. d,,

T^prJmii^ Tor Search of ^"^0? ?d -^-^CLL
•"^TcTme. —rr--— "- -->.

.
.

'
/ 1 T. r i^

Jtem^ 2 gcncM Capiat ip^/Ai^^^"" oV-7O "t ^o

:^. Jtem^ for a Spcciall CapUs rt-7j^^^
JU^atum,'



i$z The Qommon^Tleas .

1. s. d.

Jtcmy the CertiorAre \^on an Vtl. o— 2—
For a Copy and Fine. o— o — 10

And for your diredion Note , That if you
would caufc an VtUry to bee certified^ which is

in the SherifFes hands ; For that the parties are

agreed, you muft firft gee a true Copy of the

Exigent^ which you muft bring to the Clerke of
the Ftlaries^ and requcft him to make you a Cer-

tierAre thereby, dire<fted vnto the SherifFe ofthe

Shire, where the Defendant is vtlawedj This

you are to deHuer vnto the SherifFe , And hec

thcrevpon rauft certifie and returne it ouer of
force, though the Plaintiffe doe not with-draw

the Exigent,

The charges ofTrauerJtng ofan

Vtlary, andTardon vpon the

thefamt^y wherevfonjouare

to proceede in this and other

QoHrts accommodatelji

I. s. d.

INprmis^thc SearchoftheNum-? ^ o .

berRoU.^ —

S

^

Jtem^ xhcCerfhrAre out of thc^
CfjAnceric^ to remouc the Rc-> 0—2—6
cord. .

.
' J



The Qommon-pIeas4 i$\

I. s. d.

Item^ the Gierkeofthe TreafuryJIi

of this Court, for remouing ofthe>o — 14— 1

Record.

—

— ^j
//tfWjfor drawing ofthe Pardon,— — 3^4
Jtem^^ot engroifing ofthe Pardon—0—46— 8

Item^ for examining of it. — o — i — o
2tem^ for Inrolling of it in the? _

Changerie»—-* —5"
^

Jtem^ for the great Seale. — — i __ o — 6
Jtem^ for the Srft Scirefac. o~z — 6
Item^ the returnc thereof. — 2 —
Item^ for entring ofthe Ftlary. o— o— s
Item^ to one ofthe VrethomtAries ?

for allowance of the Pardon. S ~ ^ "" 4-

Ittm , the Toft Diem of the firft ? q _ ^ _
Scirefacids, — f "" ^
///Wjthc Copy of the Entry. o — i — o
Item^ to the Gierke of the Ft- ?

laries for difcharging of the fame. —5 '-2—
Item^ the Superfededs denonMo-Z

hp„do. — \ 0-2-6
Itim, for the Attourneys Fee o — 3 _ ^

Summe — 3 —(5—4

X The



15^ The (^ommon-^^leas.

The charges ofa "JR^couerie at

the "Barren.

L s- d»

Y^primis'^ the Writ of Entry. — 2— 6

For Entring of the Writ ofEntry? ^_ ^„ .

in the Alienation Office. • i

To the Do(5tor or him that doth ? ^ __ ^ __

attend for the Compofition. S
Forindorfing ofthe Writ. 0—0 — 6

For fyling ofthe fame. o— i — a

For Fine thereof, according to ri^n^fgi^
the value made by depolition ofW^^-^

the party .^
^hmafter.

To the Receiuer. — — 6

For Returne thereof.— — 2 —
To Mafter Attourney Generall ?. q_ 10 — o

for figning of the Writ.—

—

i

To the Secondary for making ofZ q_ 2 — o
the Remembrance. 5

For a Single Voucher for three ?

Sergeants. j
For a Double For&cher to foure ?

Sergeants. — ^_—— ^0—13 — 4.

If



Hoe Qommon^pleas. 155

Iftherebe notfo many Sergeants')

'

at the Barrc, at the time of the f

Icnowleclgingofthcrecouery,whc- ITa tke

therwith fingleor doxMc Fomher ^Puifne It

as there ought to be: The owzx-plus

of the Sergeants due is to bedeli-

ueredto the Puifne one. - J

furplufage.

luftice to the Poores Box.
Pro lufik, lunioribHs^

TheCommon Vowcher,

To the Cryer.

To the Keeper.

I.

-o
0-

o-
o-

s. cf.

-O— (J

-2 O
-0—4
-I— o

o—

o

6

in?

ToxhzProthonotarie forentring ?

a Single Vowcher. S° —i^r—
To the Gierke for exemplifyingp

ofthe fame. . — c^— 5— o

FortheSealc ofthe Recouerie in

greene Wax.
The Writ oiSetfin and Seale. o— i— i

The Returnc of the PoB Diem 7 /

thereof. — ^ o— 2 -. o

The Warrant of Attourney

.

o— o— 8

The Attourneys Fee. o— 3 — 4
And if there bee a Writ of Sum-"^

mons awarded, for that the Reco-
pQu[j]e

ucry cannot bee perfeded in one i,p^^

Attornatt,
Terme,the Attourneymay demand
another Fee , very reafonably and

iuftifiably.—
Xz For



For Land

cfyeerely

value of

1^6 The Qommon-Tleasi

For taking of i^ffedamt, pf^Z^^^f^^-

For the Writ ofSummons.——o— 2— o

For the Returnc and Pofi Diem, — o

—

2— 4,

Summe t$taL befides the Fines,— j
—

- 6 —o

The Fines follow, Secundum utum^
Cififuetudimm,

Valcwof

Land^ R^tt^

I. s. d. Fayeth^ I. s. d.

3 — 6—8 o — 6 — »

5 — 6 — 8 — o — lo-o
7—13 —4 o "" 13 —

o

8 — 13-4 O- 16—8
1 1— o — o — I — o — o
12 — -o 1^3—4
14—6—8 1 — 6—8
15—6 — 8 I — 10—

O

17— 13—4 I ""^3 —4
18—13—4^ I — 16-8
20—0 — —— 2—0—0
22—0-0 2-3—4
24— 6—8 2 — 6—8

And fo proportionably,and according to

the faid Rates,

The-



The Qommon^T^leas. 157

The Chargesofa Fine,mth licenfe

of^lienation^follov^eth.

I. s. d,

quet^ 3 ° ^
o

For figning ofthe Dockquet, o— 2— o
For cntring the Fine,——-—-o—- o— 6

Note that

The Fine for Alienation , is the -> ,, . , . ,

third part of the yeerely profits of(
^'"' ^^

the Lands fet downe by theOffi-r^''''^'^''^*"

ccrs in the Do^kquet, —.y^^ ^^^^'

For making of the Liecnfe, and 7
for fealing of it , ^^ ^ o

Forcnrring ofthe Compofition. o— o— 5
The Writ of Couenant. o— 2

—

6
The Fine in the Writ ofCo- -^ Fine

uenant, is the tenth part o£ ihQ(hre.Cof4e??dnt

value, as it is fet downe by the {jenth part

Officers. 3valorts terr.

To the Cuftos breumm, o— 2— S

For cntring ofthe Kingsfiluer. — o— o— &
To the ChirogYA^her. — o— 5— 8

The allowance of the Procla- ?

mation,—» — — y ^ ' ^

X 3^^ Fob



158 ^he Qommon-Tleas.
I. s. d.

For cngrolling ofthe Fine,and 7

expedition

.

— j

The Attourneys Fee, o— 6— 8

S/tmme Total, hefides Fines^ 3—4—

4

The charge ofa Fine ^owledged

by fpeciall Dedimus pots-

ftatem;

I

I. s. d.

Nprimis^ the Writ of Dedimus 7
j _ _^_

Petejiatem^ b
^

The Fine in the Hannaper,— o— 6— 8

The Lord chiefe luftice his 7
^ ^ _^

hand to the Dedimusfitefiatem*—^

To the Mafter ofthe Rolles/or? ^ j ^
his hand to the fame, ——

i

The Retume of the Dedimus 7 ^ ^
poteftatem, —— 3

The Attourneys Fee,——— o— 3 — 4
For drawing ofthe Concord,— o— 3 —

4

TheWritof Couenant, o—2—

6

The P0B Diem inde^ o— o— 4
The Returne thereof, o— 2— o

Item^ one of the Cujios hre-'T-

ttium his Clerkes , which taketh ^o— I — o

outthe Fine, J--——
The



TbeQommon^pleas; i^p

1. s. d.

The Fine is according to thep

value ( i^iefiy the tenth part ofthc>o-io./4^/.
value, ' —

—

J
For the Comiflion or Ajfedauit,^ o —o—

4

For the Kings (iluer. o— 10—0
The Entring ofthe Writ ofCo- ? _ o—. 6

uenant,— —i
°

The Cujiosbremum,— o— 2 —- 8

To the ChirogrApher^ O— 6— 6
Ifyou bring your Writ ofCo- -,

uenant after the Terme is ended, r
The allowance of the Proclama.^ ^ ^— ^

tion will coftyou'— j
ForengroflingoftheFine, o— i '—

o

For expedition, o^— o— 6
For the Attourneys Fee, —^o — 3— 4
Summe Total, hefides theFinel

Uthe King, is J 2— i - 10

And fo much fhall fuffice for the charge of
a Fine fo acknowledged : Now followeth

l^he charge of a Fine knovpledged

before my Lord chiefefufike^

ofthe Common-pleas.

Imprimis , for drawing of the 2
Concord ,

! ^o -~ 2- 6~
The""



1(^0 The Qommon-fleas.
1. s. d.

The Writ of Couenant,——- o— a— 6

The knowledging before his ?

Lordfhip, S^
o

9 +

The Fiac for the value, vtfipra.

For the K^ffedauit and Com-?
r- ''^ CO— o— 4

pofition,— 3 ^ ^

For entring the Writ ofCoue-7 ^ ^ .

nant, S ^
'^

To the Receiuer , for making p
ofthe Writ, and knowledging of > o— o— 6

the fame. j
The Returne of the Writ of?

^ ^
Couenant, • S

The Toft Diem inde^—. — o— o— 4
To my Lord chicfc luftices ^

man for getting of his Lords^ o— i— o
hand to the Concord, —^j

To the Cufios heuiumy — o— 2— S

For engrofling ofthe Fine, o— i — o
For expedition, — o— O'—

6

Attourneys Fee, .. — o— 3 — 4
Summt Tout, befides the Fine?

totheKwz^^ y^ ^^"^'^

The



T[^he£ommon-pleas. i6i

T^he Charge of ^orp/edging a

Fineatthe^arre.

1. s. d.

FOr engrofTing of the Concordy-— — 2 — 6
Bre, de Coue'Mnt

:

0—2 — 6
^^ffedamt ,

• — — 4
tjAllocAtio bre, de Couenmt ,

——
•
— — 6

To the Receiuer, —0—6
To the Sergeant, at Barre, — — 3—4,
To the Prothonotorks Gierke for? ^ __^_ >

making the Knowledge, \

To the Box,
;;

— — 6
To the Porter, •

. — — 6
Fine to the King, . 'vtfupra,

Returne ofthe Writ of Couenant— 0—2—0
Cusios Breuiunty — — 2—8
Entring ofthe Kings Siluer, o -- o — 6
To the Chirographerj — o — 5 — s

EngrolTing ofthe Fine& Expeditioj o — i -- 6
Siime totdjbefides 2
the Kings FineJ

- ^
i - 3

- <5

A L Writs ofCouenant,Writs
"J/^of AfTize, and Writs in nz-Cas hefort ufet

turc ofAfUzc aboue the value of^downe,

fortie (hillings, pay Fine, j
Writs ofDcbt,^

and y- Ahoue^o.hpajFineasfoU

Writs o[Tra?tfj lorveth^ (viz.)

Y Abouc



t6z The (^ommon^pleas.

AbouC4oJ.—vntoioo.l.payes,-o.L 6^. s.d,

L s. d. 1. s. de

loo— o— o— payes—o— lo—

o

133— 6— s—payes— o— 13 —

4

146— 13-4—"payes— o— 16— 8

200—o— o— payes ^— i — o—

o

233 — '5— 8— payes— i — 3 —

4

240— 13 ""4— payes— 1—6 — S

300— o— o— payes— i — 10 — o
Etficprogreditttr in infinitum.

WRits of Formcdownc abouc the value

offoure pounds, pay Fine in forme fol-

lowing, (viz,)

1. s. d. 1. s. d.

5— 6— 8 —- payes— o— 6— a

6— 6— 8 o— 10 —

o

10—13-4—^^T"^""" — 13-4
11 — 13— 4 '^—^

—

~— o—'^—

^

16—0—0 '

' I— O—

O

17—0— o I— 3 —'4

•Jtmiliter,

I— lo—o
£tjic de ceterisproporUonAhtliUr

pQQedtndumiH.



The Qommon^fkas. 1^5

All Writs of
Pone o?Iuftk,

Pons of Writs ofi?/^^/.

Pone de auerjjs bonis et C4taUiiy

De ConJ^iratione,

Falfoludicio^

Recordnre ofall kindes except de auerijs^ (jrce

K^ccedas AdCuriam^

BedimmfoteHAtcm forkowledge ofa FinCjOr
Deedc to be enrolled or cancelled.

Euery of thefcWrits doepay? I. s. d.

Fine, 5" i —• 6 — s

IDoe cofefTe that I hauc here omitted the prc-

cife order of fctting down the proceedings of
the Comon Pleas^m the way ofgradation and true

footmalhip in the Scale ofMethod numeroufly;

As alfo in the deliuery ofthe Fees ofthis Court,
I doe acknowledge, that more might haue

bin added ^ And fomeof thefe may bee fiibie(5i

to the quarrell of thofc who dcfire to keepe

their Law-myfteric in Emblems and Cara6iers^

like to confcionablc Caldeans ; rather then to

comunicatc them with the publike in a knownc
way ofdealing, and a familiar Language ofco-
mcrce ; For Anfwerc whcrevnto, Ireferre mec
to thePreface in the frontifpice hereof,

Defiringonly fuchas affedt gencrall good, to

teftifie their generous and ingcneratc goodncffe

in the Afliftance hccreof.

Y 2 Thus



i6^ T^he Qommon-Tleasi

Thus the Author praycs in ayde ofyour Cem^

mon-Pleas men erpecially,and as dutic more bin-

deth himjOfthat mofl worthy to be (o moft emi-

nent a Prothomtarie among you^M'. BriWHhrve-^

with this Conclufion

:

You that arc Maftcrs of this Science,

I askeyour aydeand free fuppliance.

Cetera turha tuas mufcas *venare 5 tniniBro i

Iulminish^cvaUdopropria^r^da : Fde^

THE
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KINGS
BENCH.

H E Kings Bench confifts of txhe

Frothonetarie fidcj and the

Crowne Office fide, &:c.

On the Prothonotaries fide are

(as I delruered m my Search, of
Recorcl:J-

Onfy

Per/onall\J£lionSf andfomem^t iA^lmi^

be^desfuch matters as th&King

"jj(/ -Ji K VM ^

ispartie.

I Or their proceeding in perfbnall andmixt
AdHons 3 It is generally the like as that of
the Common-pleas y and therefore fhail

not require a fecondrecitall. Sojirc their Fees

X I g?ne*
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generally alike : For he that is a fufficient Ctnt-

nton-pleasxmn , is able to the pradicc of any o-

ther Court ofCommon Law whatfoeuer.

And therefore I (hall oncly flievv you in what

points ofproceeding they doe differ , And how
cafily thofe differences are. or may be reconci-

led withall.

The Kings Bench vfeth onely a Latitat for

their Leading ProcefTe.

To this, the firft Leading Capas of ihtC$m^

won-Pleas docs anfvvere

:

For as the Capas hath an Original] Writ to

goe before it; So the Latitat (wip^o^Qih andpre-

tendeth a Bill of CMiddUfex to lead it alfo , For

that is granted in the Kings Bench, bccaufc it is

intended that the Defendant vpon returne of a

Bill of (JHiddlefex precedent doth Latitare in

halliua tua^ ^c,

Oncly the Latitat is like to Dodlor Giffordswa-
ter,which femes for all difealcs, and fo It holds

one forme in all cafes and adions whatfoeuer,

and charges the Defendant onely Be fh
^ranf be it for Debt or other caufc , &c.

But the Originall muft containe the true caufc

of A(aion3and be fo exactly fet down & drawn,

that all the following Procefleand proceeding,

muft bee tyedto agree with '\x.fun[iuatim,
'''^ The Kings Bench man paycs Fine to the King,

inDebt and the like Adions abouc 40. 1.

So doth the C»mm9n-pleas mati too ;

But



But the Kings Bench man, hee payes but halfc

(b much as the Common-pleas man doth^And the

Commen-pleas man is the better pay-mafter too:

For he payes at the firft entrance into fuitc , and
vpontheOriginall, whereas the other paycth

not till he DecJareth- which in many cafes neuer

is done at all.

In the Kings Bench, the PlaintifFe hath longer

time to declare then is allowed in the Common^
J>leas.And where the Defendant appeareth vpon
ordinarie Bayle, whofoeucr will, may come in

and declare againft him , which is not vied in

the Common-pleas,

In the Kings Bench you fhall not need to put in

ipecial Baile,vnleflre it be for debt vpo Specialty:

So is it likewife in the Common-pleas,

But the Commm-pkas cnioynes fpcciall Bayle
for lo. 1. And the other not vnder 20. 1.

In the Kings Bench , the Attourney for the

Defendantmay mend or alter his Plea^ after it is

dcliueredouer.

^ovci^yx}c\t Common-pleasmm tOQi

But the Common-pleas man muft doe it within

the fame Terme ; whereas the Kings Bench man
hath a longer time 3 For that hee is not tycd to-

enter by parcell , and fo fooneas the Common^
ykas man is ; but to doe it all together, and ac

inuch more leifure.

For the charge of remouing the body of any
Piifoncr, by Habeas Corpus in the one , or by

O^enfum
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OHenfum eft in the other, though there be fome

diflference in the firft Rire,and here and there a£.

tervvards in the proceeding ofthe Remoue,put-

ting in Bayle,and fyling ofit: yet ifwe conferrc

their Bils ofCofts together; in the conclufion

we fliali find a very little difference in the whole:

Both pay Dammage cleere, that is, poundage

vpon euery twenty fhillings in a Judgement

;

But the Kings Bench payes onely twelue pence in

the pound,andthe other paycth two fliillings.

There bee fome other few differences in the

formalitie,but none in the fubftancc oftheirmy-
(leries. And thus I leaue the Prothnotarie fide.

For the Crowne Office fide: It pleafed fome

to make an efpeciall fuite to exclude my Pen
from meddling in their myfterie in my formcp

Workc. And therefore fas I then faid)foI muft

now relblue , that I doe aduifedly pretermit it

,

and giue it backe to their own care,who are bet-

ter able to performe this gcnerall good at their

pleafure, when it fhall pleafc them to intend the

publique. Andnow I bend myiourncy home-

ward, and to my natiuc Birth-bed : London,

LONDON:



TO

THE NOBLE
GENTLEMAN, SIR
Thomas CovENTRY^Knight,

^/fttourney general! te the

K^gandState.

I
Hold it fir, that in all Fadorie,

The Merchant that did fct his feruam forth.

Should hauc account what is returnd therby>

And know his Favors merit and his worth

;

But I (dbs) in fteade of Bils of Lading,

Muft bring thee Maps& Models ofnew trading;

A new difcouerie, which yet ( God wot

)

I cannot follow to the moft extenfure

:

A place, where benefit is to be got.

Ifyou Ibeleeue me with an equallCenfure^

I here prefent you with the lournall ofit.

And humbly pray yourpatience till I proue it-

Onely happy

ittyour Acknowledgement^

Tho. Powell,

^Ucc this before London,foL i^p.
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LONDON.
THEIR COVRTS
OF common:

LAW: (viz.)

Firjl, the Lord ^SMCayors Qourt:

z. The Sberijfes Courts:

THey doe all deale in Adions pcrfbnall

for the moft part, vnlefTeon the Lord
Mayors fide fbmetimesa RealiAclion

falls ia by chance, for matter or demand of
(bmething lying within the Citie.

Their proceeding generally is ad exemplum

ofthe Kmgs Bench^Kyndy differing in fuch cafl-s,

as where their Cuftomcs carry the predomina-

tion.

The Defendant, ifhee be a Frf^e-man , hah
foii re defaults, (that is) foure the next Court
daycs ofthe place where the a<ttion lycch^tc' put

Z m
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inBayle to the caufe: ButtheForreyncr hath

no fuch priuilcdgc.

The Plaintiffe hath a day ouer to declare , vti-

lefTe it be fo that the Defendant is a Prifoner ly»

ing in Durance vpon the fame fuite 5 For in fuch

cafe the Plaintiffe muft declare vpon the very

next Court day following the Arreft.

And the Defendant is brought by Writ out of

the prifonto the Barrc , to plead vnto thefaid

Declaration.

There is one maync diflfercncc betweene the

Proceeding here,and that abouc at Weliminjler^

which is in themoft familiar and ordinary ai^i-

on ofthe City, (W2^J their Indebitatus afumpfit^

And that is,that they deny wager of Law hcere

^

vpon it : which (howfoeuer it be countenanced,

and gloifed by the Cuftome) I am fure it takes

away the Inheritance ofa free-borne Subie(fl by
the Law.
The like opinion I haue of an Attachment

made ofgoods in froprijs manibus ofthe owner*

The proceeding heerc generally in all cafes,

where they layby their Cuftomes, are to the

prefident of the Common Law at Wejlm'mjlen

Onely they haue one helpc bcfidcs • Errour,

Vind Enomce ema?2auit after Vtrrdid herCgWhich

is to marke the caufe before my Lord LMayorz^

where how farrc that Su^mntmdencj may ouer-

lulcg I know nor*

The



London} tyi

!. s. d.

The charge ofthe proceeding -^

in the Sheriffcs Courts in any or-^
dinarie Albion, where the Iudge-r° ^ ^
mcnt is had by default, is about --J

• Where the Judgement is had 7

by Verdi(5lof lury, about-

—

-—S ^ ^ *

For a Non-ptity in cafe where ":i

the PlaintilFe doth not declare, v o— 8— o
about •— S
For the Cuftomes of the Citie, I referre you

to read

Dumhorne^

,

and.

Liber i^lhus :

Both which treat vpon the fame fubiecfl , and
are kept in their Common Treafurie at Guild-

Uallin Z^Wf>», as T declared in my laft of Dire-

dion for Search, Sec,

And fo much may fuffice for London , m.

auoidance of Repetition of the fame

matter oucr againe, for feare of abufing
ofyour patience , or accufing of mine

owncmemory, &c.

Z z AH



^11 other Courts ofRecord ia

allQities^andgreat To\^nes

Incorporates

THey allare led to the example of the

Common-Pleas,^ Kings Bench generallyj

And their proceeding (as vnto the for-

malitie) is alike for the moft part : And there-

fore my excufeis gone before meej for that I

iJoc dwell no longer vpon them : but carry

my eye higher^ which is into

THE



THE

STARRE
CHAMBER:

^hepraBice ofproceeding

thert^.

FI R s T, It is to be vnderflood, that m cafe

betweenepartie and paitie Subieds here,

the Leading. Procefle is onely a Subpcena

adfnmmantndnm againft the Defendant.

And the Defendant hath foure daies after the

Returne ofthe Subpcem to make his appearance.5

which he muft carefully enter:

And for entering his Appea- 7 1. s, d.,

ranee, he is to pay, 5 o— 2— o
Befides the Attourncys Fec,^

which femes alio for thewholc^ OTr3':r4
Tcrmc;- _

Z 3 ife
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If hee appeare after the four(

dayes, and no Attachment beea-<

warded againft him, he then pay-

'

eth only for the PoH diem,

After the time limited for the Defendants

Appearance is paft, vpon the Defendants de-

faulty and Oath made of the feruing ofthe S»h

fxnA^ the PlaintifFc may hauean Attachment a-

gainft the Defendant

:

I. "s. d.

He fhall pay Fee for the Oath,— o

—

z— 6

For the Warrant for the At-? _ ^ ^

tachment, \ °~^
^

Alfo for the Writ and Seale,—- o— 2— 6
If his Rcturne be at a day certaine, hec hath

that day and the next day after to appeare

:

But ifvpon a generail Rcturne ; he hath foure

dayes after f as aforefaid) wherein it appeareth

likewife, that this Court followeth thepra<liice

ofthe high Court of C^a^jcerlc^,

Ifthe Attachment goc forth, and theDefen-

dantbe taken thereupon. And commeth in then

to make his Appearance. Hec raufl enter into

Bond to anfwere the Contempt.
Fee wde, — o. 1.— 2.S.— o. d.

Ifa Bill be exhibited. The partie againftwho
it is, may, (hauing notice thereof) ifhe will, ap-

peare ^^r^/Af vnto it, and make anfwcrc without

Proceflfe.

Ifvpon the Attachment made out againft the

Defen-
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Defendant for nor appearing, The SheriiFe re-

turnc Nihilfeci^ The PlaintifFe may haue an ^-
litUi^ttach,

1. s. d.

For the Warrant inde^—

=

o— 2— o
Writ and Seale, o—2 — 6
If theSherifFe retume Non eBimentus vpon

the Attachment, The PlaintifFe may haue an Au
tach, with Proclamation : wherein this Court
ftiil purfues the practice oi\,htChAnceri(i_j^ ^c,

I. s. d.

Fee for Warrant inde^ o— 3 —4
Writ, o —- 2— 6
And if the Defendant doe not appearevpon

the Proclamation,The Plainrife is to call for the

Returne thereof, which the Shcrifife will rcturne

Froclamarifeci ; And thereupon the Plaintiffe

may fue forth a Commipon o^KeheWon dire<fled

to fixe fuch ComifFioncrs as himfelfe fhall pleafe

to name/or the apprehenfion ofthe Defendant^

&c.
1. s. d.

Fee for the Warrant indey o— 3— 4
Writ and Seale, ; o— 15—0
Ifthe Defendant appeare vpon any ofthe At-

tachments, The PlaintifFe may haue him com-
mitted to the Fleet for his Contempt, vpon or-

der therein.

For entry & Copy ofthe Order? I. s. d.

ind€^'_ —:-:rrS o— 3
—

»

Wh^^is
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Where note, That it is no Contempt, vntili

fuch time as the Counfaile jQiaU iudge and oidci:

it to be a contempt.

Ifthe Defendant,after he haue appeared vpon
Attachment, doe depart without anfwering of
the Contempt ; His Bond may be eftreatcd into

the Exchequer^ And order may be for his Com-
mitment iikcwife, notwithftanding the aduan-

tageto be taken ofthe Bond.
The Plaintife muft, before he hath any War-

rant for Procefle here, put into the Court a per-

fed Bill, or elfc a Biliproforma.

If the Plaintife doe exhibit a Bill proforma ^

So much time as the Defendant haih after the

Returnc ofthe ^«^^^;»4 to make his Appearacc,

cucn fo much time hath the Plaintitfe to make
his Bill perfe<5l :

Ifthe Plaint iffes Bill be not put into the Court
in due time, the Defendant may get him to bee
difmiffed with Cofts,

1. s. d-

Fee for cuery Twenty (hillings^ o— i —
Affefled for Cofts, to the Clerke> vp9n the

ofthe Court inde^ ^j ponnd.

For the Warrant to leadc the? 1. s. <f.

Writ whereby to demande it,—S o— 2 — o
For the Writ and Seale, ^-o— 2 — 6
If vpon feruing of the faid Writ for Cofts,

And Affeddtiit made on that bchaIf-% vhe Cofts

bccnotpaidebythc Plaintife, The Defendant

may
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may haue an Attachment againfthim.

The Fee ofwhich Attachment,— vtjuprd.

The Defendant hath eight dayes after his

appearance entred, to put in his Anfwere ^ fo as

he doe appeare within his due time.

For the Copy of the Bill , for ? I. s. d,

cucry (heete, inde——-

—

So— i —

o

If the Defendant cannot appeare perfonally,

by rcafon of Impotcncie,&c. Vpon f^Jfedauit

made in that behalfe, Hce may haue a Dedimns
fotefiatemy to take his Anfwerein the Country,
as is vfed in Chancerie,

I. s. d.

Fee for the Jffcdauit hereinj-— o— z— 4
The Copy thereof, — o— 2— o
The iVi^wappearance ofcucry fc-po__ i —

^

uerall Defendant ferued to appeared payable m
and hauing this benefit, —S durt.

For euery the Hke for the fame, ? o— i —- s

to his Attourney ,/><?/• piece—— ^euery name.

For engrofTing of the Bill , for 7 o— o—^8

cuery fheete,/W<f——_— \ eueryJheete.

The Warrant,—

—

——-— — 3—4,
The Writ and Seale,=- —o,— j— x
If the Oath to iuflific the impoteneic in the

£iid cafe cannot be made ^ Then the faid Dedi-

muspdtefiatemmvSi be obtained, of, and from
the Lord Keeper^ and by fuitc vnto him to bee
xnadc in that behalfe.

A a fcr
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Tee for the Entry of this Or- ? I. s. d.

cbr, SO— 3— o
For the other Fees, — 'vtfupra.

Ifneither the Affedauit of impotencie can be

made •, Nor the Lord Keepers allowance can be

had herein. Then meanes muft be vfed to pro-

cure the Plaintiffes confent , that the Anfwerc

may bee made by Dedimus PoteHatem in the

Countrey ; which ifitbealfo denyed , there is

no remedy, but the anfwere muft be made heerc

perfonallyjvnder the perill aforcfaid.

After a CommifTion of Dedimus Poteftatem

is gone forth to take the Anfwere in the Coun-
trey, It muft be returned, after it is executed5by

Oath- vnleffe one ofthe Commiffioners himfelf

bring it,

1. $. d.

Fee for the Oath in this cafe, -— o— o—

4

For the Entry thereof, o— i—

o

Where note , that the deHuerie made by a
Commiffioncr/aueth both the Oath , and the
charges ofthe Oath aifb.

And if the Defendant in this cafe doe not
anfwere in time : Then the Plaintiffe may take

out an Attachment, {vtfrfra,)

I. s. d.

For the Warrant inde^ o— 3 —4
.
Forthe Writ , — o— 2— 6
And vpon the Attachment in this cafe , the

Plaintiffe may proceed to si Commiffion ofRe-
bdlion,(v/>/r4.J And
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And if a DedimusPotelfdtem bee granted ta

the Defendant to make anfwere in the Coun-
trey 5 The Plaintifle may, if he pleafe, ioync

with him therein , and minifter Interrogato-

ries for the Defendant to anfwere vnto like-

wife.

If the Plaintive do ioync with the Defendant
in the Dedimuspotefiatem- hnd th^Dedimuspo^

tejlatem is obtained by jffedauit madGivtfupra,)

The Plaintifle muft then afid in fuch cafe pay to

the Defendant the one halfe of the charge of
the Writ and Scale, &c.

Fee for the Warrant for the 2 ^' s. d.

Writ , —

'

—
:

5 o— 3 — o
The Writ, -^ ____*-. q— 7— ;i

The PlaintifFe hath foure dayes, after the De-
fendant hath dcliuered in his Anfwere , to put

in his Interrogatories , wherevpon the Defen-

dant is to be cifamined. '

'
'^'^^^n *jib i^iit: nyd V

Fee for the Copy ofthe Anfwere? I. s. d
foreuery flieete. Me ^o— j -—

o

And if the Defendant fo pleafc, he may omit

the benefit of putting in of any fuch Inter-

rogatories at all : For he is not bounden therc-

vnto.

And if the Defendant doe depart out of
Towne,before he be examined ypon Interroga-

loj ies (as aforefaid.)

Then the PlaintifFe m^y haue an Attachment

^gainft the Defendant for fuch departure.
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Fee for the Warrant Me^
For the Certificate ofthe Exami-

nerSjtoteftifie that hec the Defen-S-o ~~^ i >^o
dant is not yet examined,— • j

For the Writ, —— o— 2— 6

And vpon the faid Attachment,the Plaintiflfc

may proceed to the Commiffion of Rcbelhon

againft the Defendant^ ifhec will in manner (as

aforefaid.)

Ifthe Interrogatoriesbee put in by the Plain-

tiffe 5 The Defendant may bee examined

thcrevpon.

I. $. d.

Fee for the Examination, • o— 2—4
For admittance to Attourney,— o— 2— 4
But ifno Interrogatories bee put in by the

Plaintiffe,within the time Hmited(as aforefaid;)

Then after the time (which is foure daycs) ex-

pired, the Defendant may fafely depart out of
Towne,

Prouided, that hec the Defendant doe firft

obtaine from the Examiners a Certificate,to tc-

ftifie that the Plaintiffe hath not yet put in any
Interrogatories againft him.

Fee for the Certificate, —vt/upra.
For his admittance to Attourney,—vtfipra.
And if the Defendant doc Demurn to the

Bill ofthe Plaintiffe ; Then the Defendant fhall

not need to put in Sureties thcrevpon, but only

to
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1

to moue the Court, that his faid Demurrer
may be referred to the Examinationjand Confi-
deration of fome of his Maiefties luftices of ei-

ther Bench, or to fome of his Maiefties Coun-
faile learned in the Law : and that they may
certifie backeto the Court, whether the faid

2)<f;w«rf^rbefufficient or no.

For the Entry ofthe Order here- 7 !• s» d.

vpon, — 5 o— 3 —

o

And if the luftices, or his Maiefties Counfdl
in the Law, to whom the (aid Demurrer is fo re-

ferred, and committed, doe vpon Examination
and Confideration therof,certifie to the Court,

that they findc the faid Demurrer to be infuffi-

cient : ifhen thercvpon the Defendant is to pay
to the PlaintifFe for his cxtraordinarie cofts in.

this behalfe, forty ftiiUings.

And the Plain tiffc in this cafe may Lkewifc

haue a Suhpcena againft the Defendant to make
a better Anfwere.

Fee for the Entry, and Copy of7 L s. d.

the faid Certificate, So— 2— o
The Warrant for the Writ to calp

the Defendant to make a better>o— 2— o
anfwere, j
The Writ and Seale, ^^ o— 2— 6
And if the Defendant doe not pay to the

PlaintifFe the faid fumme of forty fliillings foa-

wardedforthe Infufficiencie of the Demurrer^

and that vpon the rcturne of the Subptrnd to

A a 3 make
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make a better anfvvere ; Then the PlaimifFe

may haue a Sub pcem adfoUendHm in that be-

half^a^aiafthim.

Fee for the Warrant hde^-

For the Writ and Seale,

A 'difrhe Defendant doe not pay the Plain-

tiffe vpoa that Subpctna being ferued vpon him,

And Oath thereof be made : Then the Plainriffe

may haue an Attachment againft the Defendant

for his faid Cofts fo awarded, and proceed

thcrevpon : vtfupra.

The Fees, inde 'vt fupya.

If (^j/ft'^»//;/> be made that the Defendant is

fo aged or impotenr, that hec cannot come to

anfwere or Demurre heerc in pcrfon,His Demur^

r^rvvill be accepted, as though hee were perfb-

nally prefent hecre at the doing thereof

And then ifthe Defendant doe Denmne to

one part of the Bill , and Anfwere to another

part of it 5 The Defendant is to anfwere to In-

terrogatorics,touching that part ofthe BilljVnto

which he foanfwered.

And ifvpon examination had of the Defen-
dants DcmttrreriTht Iuftices,or fuch of hisMa-
iefties Counfaile learned in the Law,, vnto
whom the fame was referred, doe certificto the
Court that theyfinde the Demuryerxo beefiifff-

cient; Then,an^thercvpon the Plaintiffcs Bill

is to be.oucrthrowne^ And the Defendant fliall
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bedifmifled out ofthe Court, with his Cofts in

thisbehalfefuftained, to bee allowed vnto him.
Fee for the Entry, and Copie of ? 1, s. d,

the faid Certificate, 3o— i —

o

For the difmilTion, o— 2— o
To his Attourney for his Bill ? ^

of Cofts, >

To the Clerkcs for Entry, o— 2— 6
For the Warrant to lead his ? ____

Wtit ddfoluendum^ — S
°

For the Writ and Seale, o— 2— 6
Where note5that ifneither the Plaintifte^nor

the Defendant doth moue the Court to haue

the Demurrer to bee referred in manner as a-

forefaid ^ there the caufe proccedeth no farther,

but dyeth.

, And note, that oftentimes the fufficiencie of
anfwercmadeto Interrogatories, is referred by
the Court to Committees : But howfoeuer the

Certificate is made thercvpon5for,oragainft ei-

ther party,no difiniffion doth follow therevpon
j

Oncly fomefmall cofts is awarded to the parry,

on whofe fide the Certificate is made ; for the

Recouerie of which cofts , they may take fuch

courfeand order, as is to betaken in cafe of a
Demurrer,

Fees vnde^ '^—^
> 'vt Cufru,

When the I>efendant hath put in a fufficient

Anfwere to the Plainriffes Bill, and the Defen-

dant is likewife examined vpja Interrogaiorics

(as

t
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(as aforcfaid: ) Then the Plaintifife may Reply,

and take forth a Writ 4^ rciungtndum againft

the Defendant, which muft be fcrucd vpon him

for that purpofe.

Fee for the Copy ofthe Anfwcr 7 ^
and Examinationy«/tfr /;;^(rrr. S° " '^^M^^-

1. s. d.

The Warrant to lead the Writ^— o— 2—
The Writ and Seale,— o— 2— 6
Where note that the PlaintifTe is not compel-

lable to Reply 5 before fuch time as all the De-
fendants haue made anfwere.

And ifthe Defendant anfwereth generally^

A'<>;^«/7/^: Then there fhall need no Replicati-

on to be made at all ; becaufc they be at iflue vp-

on the fame Plea 5 And then the Plaimiffc may
takeouthis Writ4^/«;3'^^A^^«w in Commiftone,

to make the Defendant ioinc with him in Com-
miffion.

VzQ^^'tnde^———=>- •' vtfupra^

And if the Plaintifledoe Reply , before fuch

time as the Defendant is examined vpon Inter-

rogatories 5 hee lofcrh the benefit ofexamining

the Defendant in that kinde i

And ifthe Plaintifdo not reply,thc next day af-

ter the dayes expired^whichare giuen to him in

warningjto make his Replication : The Defen-
dant may in fuch cafe, and vpon fuch default of
the Plaintif!e,moue to haue the cauic diTmifled,

ioi want ofcfifci^uaJl proiecution.

Fee
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1. s. d.

Fee for the Entry ofthe Order,— o— 3 —
For the Reft, vtfupra^ for Demurrer,
When the Plain tifFc hath ferued the Writ ad

Retungendum vpon the Defendant, And o///f-
W4«/> bee thereofmade, Heemay take forth his

Commifllon to examine Witnefles.

This Commiffion is to be dire(5led vnto fuch
Commifrioners,as the Plaintiffe and Defendant
ihall agree vpon.

I. s. d.

Fee for the i^ffedauit made for'?

the feruing of the Writ ad Reiun->o— 2— 4
gendum^ j

The Warrant, —^^ o— 5 — 10
The Writ Com. — 7— z
Ifthe Defendant doc refufe to ioyne with the

Plaintiffe in the ComiiTion; Then the Plaintiff

may fue out the CommiiTion himlclfe alone on
his party, and dired it vnto foure luftices of the

Peace, and execute it at his pleafure

:

Otherwife the Plaintiffe may (ifhe will) exa-

mine his WitnefTes herein Court. ,

When the V^niadReiungendu^n is ferued vp-
dn the Defendant, he need not to enter any ap-

pearance therevpon, but onely to Reioyne to

the Replication. on ::!' .,''.' /:

Fee inde 4^-^-^— vtfuprd.

And if the Defendant doc ioyne with the

Plaintiffe in CommiiTion : Then the Defendant

Bb i%
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is to pay the one halfe of the Fee ofthe Com-

Fee indcy —^_™— q- "vtfuprA— o
If rhe Plaintifile doe delay the fuing forth of

any CommiiTioato examine Witncffes, Then

the Dw fendanr, vpon Oath made that hce was

ferued to reioync,may himfelfe alone take forth

a CommifTion to examine on his paity :

Fee /W<r,

—

'vtfuprd.

Or otherwife, the Defendant for ilich delay

ofthe Plaintife, may the next Terme following

moue to haue the Caufe difmiffcd.

When the Coramiflion is executed and retui>

ned, The Plaintife or Defendant may aflignc

and giue to each other a day to fhew cauie why
Publication ihould not bee granted in this mat-

ter, &c.

Fee for Retume ofthe Com- 7 f.— s.— cf.

miifion,: "• -^ S — O'—"4
The Rule for Publication^ o— i— o
After AflSgnement to Publication & the daics

{bafiignedbe expired ; ifnothing be /aid to the

^ontrariejTlien Publicationmay be cntred.

I. s^ d
For the entry of Publication, o— i— o
Note, that nothing ftayethPublication^but

it mufl begranted vpoa
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Order,

Certificate^

or

Cojifent.

After Publication is fo had and procured fas

aforefaid) the Caufe ftandtth then at the high-

eft : For vmiU Hearing, nothing more istobcs

donehere,

I. s. J,

For the entring of the Caufe !>

then into the common Bookc of> o— i — o
Hearing, — j :

Laftly, you (liallobferue that noihins^ altererh

the aforcfaid grounded rules of ihis moil Ho^
iiorable Courr, but only

Order^

i^ffedauit.

Certificate,

or

Confint,

Which procured vpon fomc cxtraordinarie

accidents, doe fometimes change the prefcribed

cuftomc ofprocecding ana rule ofthe Court.

'B b % The



l88 The Starre-Qhamber.

Theforme ofproceeding Ore
tenus in /^/^^Starre-Cham-

htvfollo'^eth.

IF
the Delinquent hath done or fpoken any

thing worthy the Hearing and Cenfure of
this honourable Court, And be queftioned

for the fame, And thereupon doth confelle the

fad or words, and fublcribcth his hand to the

fame Confeifion made in writing before the

Lord Chancellour or Lord Keeper , or any the

Lords, Judges, or the Kings Counfaile 5 And'

dothjwhen he is called to this BarretoanfwerC'

it, likcwife confcfTe the (ame to be true, and ac-

knowledgeth his handfubfcribed to theconfef'

{ion made(asaforefaid:) Then, and infuch cafe

the Court vfeth to proceede to Sentence and
Cenf ;re in the matter.

It hath not binfeene formerly. That any But

the Lord Chancellor or Lord Keeper^ the ludgeSp.

or the Kings Counfaile haue taken any fuch Ex»
aminationsor Confeffions fo fubfcribed vnder

the Ddinquents hand (asaforefaid.)

NeuerthcIefTc, ifany other who hath authoii^

uc in this behalfe, (hall take^y fich Examina-
tion & fubfcription. And the par* k fo examined
^aadfubfcribingj fhall. at ihcBarre confefTe the

matter^.
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ttiattcr,and acknowledge the hand ; The Court
may procecdc to Sentence and Cenfure there-

vpon:

For the life of his Examination is the Confet
fion and acknowledgment thereofat the Barre,

when the Court doth examine him (asthecu-
ftome is ) whether that which is confefled in

writing be true, or not.

And if the hotd Chancellor or Lord Keeper,

the ludgcs, the Kings Counlaile, or any other

Ihal take any fuch Examination and Confeilion.

Yet, ifrhepartic at the Barre fhall either deny
his hand thereunto fubfcribed , or the matter
therein contained, to be true ; Then the Court
doth not vfe to proccede to fentence or cenfure

him.

So confcquently the ftrength ofthe Exami-
nation fecmeih not to ftand in the partie who
taketh it, ifhe be ofauthoritie,but in the parties

Re-examining the fame at the Barre, and the

Eccognization thereof.

And fo I conclude the pra^icc ofthe Court
oiStarre^Chamkr^.

^h THE



nuft?iUilW^>*-i r*f?^r*^ T^zf rlife (

THE

EXCHE
OVER.

TH E Exchequer hath three feuerall pla-

ces of proceeding , according to the

three diflPering maner ofbufines belong-

ing vnto it on the pleading fide : {viz,)

TheC^^^«^r Barre,

The chequer Chamber,
The Courtofof P/frfj-.

For the Exchequer Chamber, It is the Englifb

Court or place where the Proceedings are held

by Englim Bill and Anfwere ; And the procee-

ding thereof is very much like to that of the

Chancerif^^ f as I faid before) and therefore I

meane not to infift any further vpon it.

For the Court of Picas, It is the very Imi-

tatiue of the Courts of Common Law in the

Hall, and therefore I would bee loth toboylc

the fame mcate twice ouerco your Trencher

:

but
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bur referue my felfe for rhc Chequer Barre-e/pc-

cially, and the Receipt fide.

The Procefle and Proceedings of the Che-

quer Barre arc diftributed betvveene the two Re-

memhrancers ohhxs Courr^ {'vt'^.) the Kings Re^

membraneer and the Lord Treasurers Remem-
hrancer :

And what doth properly appertaine to the

one, and what to the other, I haue at large fet

downc in my X>/>f<J?/^;2 for Search of Record^ ac-

cording to the finall Doome and Order of Sir

MtchardLyfler Lord chiefe Baron in the time of
King Henry the eighth :

And by the view ofthe particular matters and
bufinefles therein appropriated fb refpcdiuely,

you may the better iudge ofthe proceeding to

be held vpon them- the rather,for that euen here

at the Barreiide,they doe in moft things follow

the pradicc ofthe Common Law alfo.

Therefore I (hall bend my M£c to fer foorth

the practice ofthofc things which are not prcft-

dentcd in the other Common Lawe Courts at

all, beeing matters- onely proper to this, &c.
with that fmall difference which is betweenc

this Court and thofe ofthe Common Lawe be-

lowe Staires, in point of Appearance at the be-

jginning ofaSuite, &c.



ipz The Exchequerj

The order ofAppearance in the

Exchequer.

IN
the Exchequer the appearance may bee

made by Attourney/o that there be fuieties

laid in to anfwere the matter.

This Bayle muft bee alwayes taken before a

Baron in the Court, and not in his Chamberjas
is vfed in other Courts ;

The ProcefTeis a SuhfoenA-^ And iftheDefen-
dant doe appcare therevpon by his Attourney

,

his Sureties muftbe bound by Recognizance (as

aforefaid) with Condition that hce fliall render,

&c. If the Defendant be condemned.

If thePlaintifFebcpleafed, The hand ofthe
Defendant may be fufficient in this cafe , whe-
ther he appeareth perfonally or no;

And except the matter bee the greater , one
Surety may fuffice, &c.

The Qharge ofAppearance vpon

a Sub poena in the Exche-
quer.

L s. d.

Nprimis the Appedrance^ —o—o— 8

The Recognizance, o—o— s

The Anourneys Fee^ _ o— 3—

4

The

I
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j

I. s. d.

The Copie ofthe Information,'7 o —^o— 8

at eight pence the (heete, 5 le[heete.

For entring of the Bayle, ifit be ?

in generall iiTue, i ° ^ ^

Ifin a fpeciall iflfue, then for eiic-?

ryhalfeRoII, Jo— 16-4

To a Counfailour for draw- Jo

—

6— s

ing of the Plea in Barrc at the>^/> mil
leaft, '

Sfitisfie,

The 5*^/<r»4itfelfeand Seale?

fvhercvpon the appearance is, • S ^ ^ ^

T^be charge ofanfnrolement in

the Exchequer.

!. $. d.

Nprimis^ to the Baron before p
whom the acknowledgement >o— 6— 8

is made, — J
To the Mafter of the Office for ?

his hand,— : -5 °— ^— +
ForcueryRoll, o— 3 —

4

To the Attourncy, 0-^1 — 4
Summc TcuL indc 0-^19— 8

Cc The

I



ip^ l^he Exchequerli

^he charge ofthe^Sherifesac-^

count in ^^^Exchequer.

I
Nprimis ^ £ov iht Tales vjionll. s. d,

payment ofprofcSj So—2—

s

For the Entry of the fame 7

Tale,, 1 ^°-i-^
Totth^ jyiemextremMmclaHftt-y

after the death of the Shcrirfe, T ___ _
whereby Execution is to bee re- ^ ^

.

^

turned , Sur. accompt, J
For the Warrant ofAttourney>K->e^V-r- 'i»'--tb

' The Entry thereof^ —-r-.—0-1-0—8
The Vfliers Fces^&poore mans?

Box, 1—:

^o- 1 3 ~^
/ ThrController of the Pipe ,—o— 16- 8.

To him morciti regard, ''
"'

.. . 0'— 3 -^'^^

To his Gierke for Summons ?-
and in regard, S ^ 5—0
To the Gierke of the Pipe in 7 ^

part of his Fee, f ^ ^^— ^-

To the Lord Treafurers Re-
membrancer, —~

, To the Forreigne Oppoier for

changing of the greene Wax, and
making ofthe fcrowle thereof, —

.

To him for allowance of the

Wageifor the lufticcsjofthe Peace
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To the Gierke of the EHiQ^xsiyisyoucan
for portage ofbookes, — ^^^^rce.

To the Vnder-Clerke ofthe /*/><'? „. .,

for the like, ^
Smsluer,

The Preildent for the forreigne 7
Account, ^^^'"•

Fee in regard of the luftices of7 1. s. d.

Ailize their Dyer, 5 lo - o—

o

To the Attourney for the Entry

^

'

thereof, and the other Petitions, f ^ o—

o

To the faid Attourney for his or-";x

dinary Fee for the whole yeere, a/> j -^ ^ _^ g
recipendummandatj(^c, —

j

To him in regard for cuery ?
Termc during the Account

,

50— 3— 4
To his Gierke in regard, o— 10—

o

The CopieofthcSheriffes Sti-^ According t$

furcs , accodrding to the number Sthe number
ofthem. - )s0fthem,

Lc: Seifurc old, —

—

o— i — o
Le. Seifure new, —

^

: r-o— 2 o
To the Gierke in reg^atd 6£ the ?

(amc, — ^ °- 5 -4
To the Remembrancers Officep

for eucry thereof, and for ioyning^ o— 3—^4
the Talcs ofproffers,— j
On the Lord TreafurersRcraem-p^y^^^y^^^^

mcmbrancerj iidc forthe like,— j"

Cc'2 For



jp6 ^he Exchequer;

For allowance ofthe fame Tales^ 7
of payments ofmoney in the Re- So —- i—^
ceipt of the Exchequer, S
For the loyning ofthe fame, o— o— 8
For allowance ofthe fame, o— i o
For eucry day that is giuen to

J^
the Sheriffe for refpe(5t of hisAc->a—

6

a
counts, ~ J

O—2-~0

O 2—6

I— O—-O

For Entry thereof, —
To the Vflier for Proclamation'

when tiLcSherifFe is cafl out ofthe^

Court, — .

For the £^etm ^i?, the making

'

and allowing ofthe famc,-

For the Baron his Fee for the>
.taking and allowing ofthefbr-V^o— 6— 8-

leine accounts.

-0— 4i— S
To the fame Baron for exami-

\

ning ofthe Sheriffcs Schedule,

—

\

l^he ordinmk chargefor^afsmg

ofan (tA^ccomt^

INfrinth^ for dcliuerie and re-

ceipt of three Certificates,

—

For deliucrie of the Kings
part of th^bookes of Extent to Co

—

6—

4

the Auditor, . ^
.^ ;Jo the Auditors nun for a bagge, --. o— 6
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I. s. d
For a Warrant ofAttoumcy,— o— 0—8
To the Teller for Rccciuingof"^

the money, and for making aBiJJ>o—

o

4
thereof,

. . .

.

>
To the Auditors man fbraIIow-7

xng of the Certificates, — f 1— 6

To the Auditors man for en- 7

groflfing of the Accounts

,

S ^ ^

To the Barons man for Recei- "^

uing & allowing ofthe Warrants > o—< 2 o
of Attourneyj, -.

—y
For Entring of the Account";?

on the Kings Remembrancers- > o i o
(idc,— — S

For the like entry with Mafter 7
Smt^, ^ o— r— o

For ioyning oftheir two Ta/es^—o—^ o— 8
Foremringof the ^ftietus eft ^

— 0-^2.—

o

For the S>wctu$ eft^

'"""""'""""'
o •-— 3 — >

The Attourneys Fee,
'

"--""

'

q_ 3—4
Summc T6t4l,is ab&uty—0—18— o

hn6x\i\ji%xtmchSQx the Exchequer t

The SherifJes Fees doe next oflfcr thcnw
iielujssiip mi^ne;:.fQUowing.



FEES

BELONGING TO
Sh£RIFF£S«

INprmtT, for the Rcturncofeuery

Cepi Corpus ,

For the Returnc of a Nihil ^ or a

Noneftinucntus,

For returnc ofa Proclamation,

—

For the rcturne of a vemre facids^-

For the returnc ofa Habeas Corpcr.

or Di^ringaSy —

—

For eaery name rctarnedvtla'ved.

For making of a Warrant vpon

a Writjif it be dircded to the ordi-

'

nary Baylitfe,then for eucry name.

If to a fpeciall BayliflPe , or Bay-

liffes. Then for euery name

For the Arreft of eucry Defen-

dant, '

1. s. d«

fo-o-4

^0-0-4
—0—1 —o
— O — I —

o

E 0-2-4

-0—0—4

>o— — 4

to— 2 —

O— I—

o

^Paydhlc by

'the Piatn^

tiffe.

For
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For making the Bond wherein the-

Defendant is bound with two Sure-^

ties for his appearance at the returne

ofthe Writ , and in the Court na-**

med in the Writ,

For a Copy ofthe Warrant vpon?

J. s.

o — o
d.

-4

the Writ, ?
o —

For a RepUuin or Refleuit in the? I. s. d.

Shire,— So—z— fj

For the returne ofa Recordarey—— — — 4
For the Returne of an ^ff^^4jrf^?l. s. d.

Curiam^ —- — 5 ^~ ^ ~ ^
Forthc retumeofaD(/?r/>^4x»/^-?l. s, d.

^tr vk. -£ — 2 —
For the allowance ofa Superfe- p

dus , if it bee after the returne ofV o — i — o

the Exigent, —

j

c. For the Executing ofa Writ to "^

enquire of Wafte

:

Alfo to enquire of Dammages :

Alfo to execute a Statute ;

Or haberefaciasfeifna^ :

A Writ ofRight:
jyepartiiionefaciend.

For rcmouing the Ouer-charge of
Common of Pafture.

Enquirie vpon an Elegit,

Writ offorcible Entry , or hold-

ing with force, wherevpon the par-

tie amoued is to bee rcftored to his

polTcffionj

The She-

riffe hath

)>for thefe^a^

ym can a-

gree mth
him^

Exc-



200 Sherijfes Fees!

Execution ol a lud^mcat ^fufcr i

&re. de dote, I

Andthclikc, J

Forthcferuing of an Exccution,y^^^
^^^

there is agenerall Rule, that ^^^L statute cf
(hould be allowed according to the v £ij^.
rate thereofin poundage

,

\
For the Returning ofa MandAui 71, s. d,

ialUuOy -

^^
— S —o — 4

But vnlefle I had bccnc thrice anVndcr-
Sheri0c, itwercimpofliblcfor me to

fet downe all his Fees plainely and
honeftly: Therefore Ileauethereft

to offer themfelues vntoyou, wiih-

ing it to be cuer in mdtorempartem •

and for your benefit and credit.

FEES



FEES'

BELONGING
TO THE CLERKE
ofthe Peace and his Office,

now follow.

Flrftjit is to be vndcrftood, that heretofore

the Gierke ofthe Feace^hdng onely Gierke
vnder and vnto the Culfes Rotulorum ofthe

County5was wont to hauc wages yeerely ofthe
faid Cujlos for his fcruice.

The Gierke of the Peace is to make out all

the Writs of warning, ofall fuch perfons as arc

togiue attendance at the Seifions of the Peace,

to be kept at fuch place , as the luftices doc ap-

point and agree vpon.

And at the place and time appointed for the

Scflfions, The Gierke doth firft readc theCom-
miffion of the luftices. And then the Sheriffc

of the Shire doth returne foure and twenty of
cucry hundred in the County, of which there



202^ O^^^ of^^^ Teace:

h one Grand lury for the body of the SWre
drawne forth . and this is called the greatEn-

quefl.

And when the great Enqueft is fworne. One
of the luftices gineth the charge vnto thenij

wherevpon they Khali enquire.

After the charge giuen and ended. They doe
departfrom theBarre, to fome roome in forac

houfeneere thereabouts, where they may bee

conueniently together.

And to them then and there arc brought all

Bills of Felony , TrefpafTc , Ryots , or other

mifdcmeanours& offences giuen them in charge

to enquire of
And if the great Enqueft findc any of the

(aidBilsor preifentmcnts to bee true , And the

parties themfeluesvvho are therein found faulty,

or guilty, be abientjfb that they cannot bequit-

ted,or punifhed for theprefentjThen5&' in fuch

cafe. The Gierke of the Peace is to make fortb

againft them three C4;)/Vj randan Exigent to

come in, to traucrfe the prefcntment, or to fub-

ied themfeluesta the Cenfureand Doome of
the Court,.&c..

When the great Enquefl finde the Bill true
j;

they write on the Back-fide thereof,^//a vera
5

But in cafe they can not finde it true for want
offufficicnt Euidencc; Then they write on the
backfide thctQof^/^noramus,

Ifit bee found, thenthe Gierke is to make
forth
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forth Proccfle ( as aforcfaid ; ) but ifthe Jury

£nde it not, then farther proceeding is not to

behadthercvpon.

If the partie fo indicled be prefent , if it bee

in cafe of Felony, &c. hecmay bee forthwith

arraigned before the faid luftices , who are to

proceed vpon him farther, as the Law infuch

cafe prouideth.

If he be not prefent, nor Attached , but at li-

bcrtietill hecbc vtlawed ; Then after fuch Ft-

^/7,cucry Acceflarietothe fcllony, may bee

arraigned and tryed • but not before.

For other offences of inferiour nature,

the partie indidcd is to come in to make his

Fine at the difcretion of the luftices , or two
ofthem at thcleaft, whereof one muft bee of
the Quorum , vnlcfle that before that time
the partie can get the Indidment to be remoo-
ucd by Certiorare into the Kings Bench,

And ifit bee fo Remoued thither , Then the

party rauft either there trauerfe it cum effeHu^ or

clfe compound with the luftices of the laid

Court for the fame.

(v 'jj:il. s. d.

The Fees which euery perfbn ^
fo indidcd is to pay at the Sef->o— 2'—

d

fions, r ^J
whereofto the Cryer and Mar-?^ r%_ /c

And to the Gierke ofthe Peace,-0—2—

o

D d 2 And
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And in cafe where a forcibly En-^ ^*

try, or forcible holding is found

before the luftices , or fomc of
them. The Gierke ofthe Peace is to

make a WritofReftitution, dire-

ded to the Sheriife, to put the par-

tie amoued,into thepolieflion: For

whichjhis Fee is ^-

Item^ior euery Warrant ofthe
Peace,^

ItemJ for euery Su^erfedeas ,

s. d.

5O— 6—8

I. s. d.

o— 2—

o

O 2 O

Q 2— O

O

liem^ for euery Warrant ofgood;
Abearing, <^

/^f;^, ofeuery perfon indi(5ted of9 __
Pelony, and thereofacquitted,—

f

Item^ for euery perfon acquitted

vpon other Bils,——.^-^—v,*—

^

item^ vpon Remouing ofeuery
Indictment by Certhraye 'm%o the

Kings Bench : For the allowance of
the faid Writ, ^ m /'" -

,

'

.,.:

Item^ for euery Writ at thefuite

of the piirtie vpon a Trauerfe

tendered.

Some other few Fees there bee vpon matter
within the compafle of the eommifllon o£^
the Peace,which time may enable me to adde-
Butfor the other Fees which the CierkofthQ^
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Peace doth take in ciuill matters; as forLf-
ccafcs of Malftcrs, Hyglers, &c. bccaufe hec
is oncly Clerkus Clerici Rotulorum pacts, I vn-
derftand not how he claimes thofc Fees in ci-

uiJJcaufes. ^ v

And for the LicT^nccand'Borid ofVidlualcrs
giuenvpon Licence,

The Fees are vncertaine : For"?'

in fome Counties the whole]

charges ftands the Vi(5tualler in

6.S. in fome 7. s. and in fome r^,' .«>..-

S. s. Vijs cr modts pr Annum
p^^;

yeerely. And the Vi<5tualler Li-

cenfedVi? j;^»i>, in fome places

}

payes more then the older
f^

Vi^ualler.^ ~j ..-i

Note withalUneuerthcIeffe,that the Vi(5fuairer

is the beft Candle-rent Tenant that the Clerke

ofthe Peace hath : And therefore I dare truft

them together, for I know not where lean bet-

ter leauchim.

The Clerke of the Aflizc holds the ne^^

. ^lace for taking of FecSg (w^«)

.:::^^5.:i Pd. ^^..-.- ..CLERKE
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CLERKEOFTHE
ASSISES FEES,

„„ 1. Sr d.

'^^^-'O 2 O
item,propi, in Ban,feu in Apjf,' o— 2— o
Item^ pro capiend, C^pjf* fftpey")

exft. ex vtraq-^ parte, f
®

'
^ O

Item^pro intratione tnde in Afijf,— o— 2— o
Item^fro intrationcNonprof, prol

c^rente^ \^ ^ ^

Item^fro qmlihet hrt,fecundumlfecunium
longitudinem eiufdem, -S longitude

Jtem^pro quolihet Adior, in com,! Asye can
^arre

,
pr^ut concordare poteHis : ^agree.

Item^pro quolibet Adior,ex vtraq*^ 7
_

^arte/fi dies ddt, fit vtriq-^parti, y^ ^ ^

L Q—o—
:

parte.

lerm^pro quoUbetWArrant^Attfir-

ftat,

Item^ ^r. in qualibet K^pjf:
it Seijin capt. tertiapdrs ex terti/^ RdtahiliteK

parte damnorum^ 2y

re$d»
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TtoiJe Record de NifipriuSy o— o— 6
Item, pro ddlberAtione eiufdemin')

Curu, — y •'

IterK de ^uer, fi Def, cognoueritl

aWoffem, 5"

Item,, de Def, Jt ^uer* non vuh?
pofequi^ .- i

Item,pro qudibetpriuAi VerdiB:^ — — 8— S

Vnde luHic, ^
—

•

o— ^— S

Item^ de Def, fro indorf. cuiuf-'y

lihet Record& Informac. vhi plit.^ ^ ^
item,fro quoliifet Warrant Attor, o—o — 8

And thus farre ray prefcnt CoIIationsex-^

tend for the prefent^touching our Clerks

ofthe Afiizes their Fees.

The Chargeofprouing a Wili
foiloweth.

THE



THECHARGE
OF PROOVING OF
a Will in the oJTrcheSy the

Inuentorie being fortyfounds^

and noL, aboue,

'Nprimis^thz Prodlors Fee and? I. s. d.

0-5-
O-I -

I Pr$x. for prouing the Will,
•*- item^ the Scale and Probate of;

the Will.

Item, for Regiftring ofthe fame,— o — i — 6

Itenty for ingroffing ofthe Will,? ^ __ ^ _ ^
ifitbebutfhort :

i^

//^/»5 for ingroffing of the Inuen-? ^ ^ , _
torie, and exhibiting ofthe fame^—

S

Item^ for the Regifters hand to it,— o — i — o
Summe total, o— 14 -- 2

Generally for Probate ofWills, and the charge

thereofaccording to the rate of the Inuento-

rie, fee the Statute in that cafe, vnder that Ti-

tle cfpecially prouided .•

Ifthe Officers whom it concerncs, can bee pcr-

fwaded that it was prouided for them : hinc

mturqu^Bfo, CovRT



GOVRX
OF WARDS.

- ^nJiruBions tofuefoorth

a Lunatic^.

FI R s T,you are to make fuite to the Ma-
ftcr ofthe Court ofWards for the Gufto-
die ofhim whom you defire to haue • not

without much carc,that you vfe a friend worthy
your truft in this behalfe.

When you haue a promife therc^you muft pre-

fcrrc your Petition to him that is Mafter, dcfi-

ring that he will be pleafed to grantyou a Com-
miffion for the finding of the fame Lunaticke »

which Commiflion is to be dirc(5ledto the Fco-
darie of the County where the Lunaticke abi-

deth, and two others at the Icaft, whom it lliall

pleafe the faid Mafter to appoint.

When you haue order for the Commiflion
(as aforefaidj Then you arc to goe to his Maie-

£ (tics
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iefties Attourncy of the Court of Wards with

the order, And he will therevpon make you a

Warrant for the drawing vp ofyour faid Com-
miflion.

This Warrant you muft carry to the proper

ClerkjWho is to draw your Commiflion, which

he vpon fight ofthe Warrant, will according-

ly doe.

Fee to the i^id Gierke far the 9 1. s. d.

faid Commiilion, ^o— 16 —o
Note 5 that when you procure your Order

from the Maftcr, you muft haue a fpeciall care

to fee that his Secretary doe Regifter your

name for the faid Grant , in the Booke of Re»

mcmbrances of this nature^lcft it ftiould be for-

gotten, And withall it will not bee amifTe, that

you vfe means to make the {aid Secretary mind-

full of you in your abfcncc^

When the faid Commiilion is executed, and
the O^ct found therevpon , The fame muft be
deliuercd into the Court ofWards, Andhcc
that deliuercth it, muft bee fworne vpon the

deliuerie, that hee receiued it from the Cora-
miffioners, and that in fuch manner as he doth
deliueritj being vnalcered in any point..

I. s. d,.

Fee for the faid Oath, ^-~ o— o— 4,

Then it is to be deliuered into the Office at

the Temple^ from whence it is to be fent ouer to

lh&£ettybagg€^ v/here the Gierke will make
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you outa Copic ofthe fame CommiOfion , and
Inquifition found vponir, which you muft car-

ry baclce to the Office ofthe Court of Wards,
And then thechiefe Officer there, or the Audi-

tor of the Court will make your Schedule by,

and out of the lame Office or Inquifition fo

found.

To this Schedule you are to get the hand of
the Maflcr of the Court ; And that being ob-

tained
5
you arc to bring the faid Schedule fb

figned to the Officer,who is to make your In-

dentures of bargaine therevpon,which he,vpon

(ight thercof,wilI performe accordingly.

Then you are to carry the faid Indentures to

the Mafter of the Court , who will fet his hand
to one part ofthe fame. And you that hauc the

Grant ofthe faid Lunaticke, muft fet your hand

and fcale to the other part. And the partwh ich

you arc to haue, muft bee herevpon fealed with

the feale ofthe Court.

But before you hauc your part, you mufl

(cale to the Kings parr. And muft alfo finde two
Sureties to be bound with you. That you fliall

truely account once in euery yeere to the Au-
ditor of the Court for the profits of the liu"ng

of the faid Lunaticke , And to anfwcre the

ftocke and ftate of the faid Lunaticke, ifhec fhall

chance to dye, or recouer his former health.

And ifthe parties who fhould be bound with

you, be not in townc : Then you muft haue a

Ee 2 Com-
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CommifTion diredcd to foure fuch in the Coun-

trey as you will nominatejtofeeand certifie the

(igning and fealing of your faid Sureties to the

iaid Bond.

This CommifTion and Bond muft bee retur-

ned into the Court ofWards, who deliuers it

ouertothe proper Gierke or Officer; wherc-

vpon you ihall haue your part vnder the hand of

the Mafter of the Court , and theSeale of the

{aid Court.

Then muft you InroU your part of the faid

Indenture, fo fignedand fealed in the Auditors

Office : And fo you haue made an.end,. &c..

And
You may conceiuc how feuerall Fees doe a*

tife vpon cuery feuerall pafTage aforefaid,

^nJlruBions tofaffe a W^rd^

Il^primis^ you muft make meanes for the ob-

taining of a Ward, ai in c2S^q of a Lunaticke

aforefaid.

When you haue got the promife and order

for it from the Mafter ofthe Court of Wards,
you are to gos to> the Kings Attourncy of the
faid Court, and vfe means vnto him for a Com-
miffion to enquire and finde the Ward , and z
Tenure for the King 5 whcrcvpon you may haue

^ Warrant from him to leade fuch aC omiflion.

When.

.,*;
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When you hauc that Warrantjand thcrcvpon

your Commiflionj you muft get that Commif-
fioDjto beby the proper Gierke towhom it doth
appertaine, dire(5lea to the Feodary of the

County, and two fuch othcrsasyou fhall no-
minate and appoint*

When thisCommiflion is fped and executed,

and the Tenure found for the King , which doth
confequently proue the Ward , you are to re-

turne this Commiflion into the Pettj-ba^ge^

and there to take a Copie of it, which you arc

to deliuer to the Gierke to whom it belongs in

the Office of the Court of Wards • and here-

vpon he will make you forth vpon fight thereof
a Schedule ofthe value ofthe Land.
Then you muft carry that Schedule to the

Secretarieofthe Mafter of the Court, to the

end that he may procure his Mafters hand to be
fet vnto the fame. And the Office for it,with the

Wards exhibition,and the names ofthe partic,

or parties , which are to haue the Ward : All
which muft be likewife fet downe.
And when you haue the faid Schedule {o dg^

ned,Therevpon the Indentitres of the grant are

to be drawne vp, To the one part whereof^ he or

they that haue the Ward, are to Scale and %ne»
and to the other, the Mafter of the Court doth
vfe to fubfcribe his hand, and then the Seale of
jhc Court Is affixed therevnto.

l^ow if the patties, who haue the graunt-^

E e 3 haua
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i

hauenotalfo their Sureties who are to vnder-

take for them in this bchalfe, in towne, fo that

they may heere enter into Bond with him^with

condition of making a true account, and noc

doing ofany wafl:e,&c. Then there muft bee a

Commillion procured to fourc fuch perfons as

the Grantee or Grantees (hall name, to attend

and fee the fealing and deliuerie madebyhim,
or them, and his, or their Sureties , which the

Commiflfioners muft certifie and fend vp vnder

their hands and feales, atteftcd with fome Wit-
neffes to the fame.

And this muft be deliiiered into the Office of

the faid Court, to the proper Officer, with and
vpon Oath to bee made , that it is deliucred in

fuch manner as it was recciued from the Com-
miffioners themfelues vnaltercd, &c.

Therevpon you ftiall haue a Bill for the re-

ceiuingof the exhibition thereof. And accor-

ding to the Ancient forme of pradice, Thac
Bill was wont to bee then figned by the Kings

hand, by the procurement of theproper Gierke

of the Office.

And when the fame is fo figned, it does pafle

through the feuerall Scales, and at the laft vnder

the Great Scale oiEnglandy which courfe,! vn-

derftand not to be altered as yet ; howfbeuerl
may fufpe<5t, in regard of the many new Inftru-

dions which haueiffucd of late times, for the

ordering of the affaires of this Court, that

fomc
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fome fmall difference may intercedere. Sec,

When your faid Patent is Co fcaled, you arc
to deliuer the fame and the Schedule of the
value of the Land to the Auditor ofthe Court
who is to fee that the lame bee forthwith en-
rolled.

And therevpon the Auditor will giuc or-
der to the Fcodarie of the Shire, topayyou the
exhibition ycerely, &c.

T'he charges ofobtaining a Wardy
doefolloy^^

I

Feod.fequuntun

Nprimls^ for the Commillion? !• s. d^
to find the Tenure for the Kingi o— 15—0
Jtem^ the Returne therefore to? ^ j^

the Gierke ofthe Petty-Bagge,—

3

Item^xhc Copie ofthe faid Of-? ^. pence the

£ce at eighr pence the fheete,—^Jheete,

Item,10 the Gierke of the Petty-^ ^ 2—0
Bagge for exannining ofthe fame;,S

2tem^ for making ofthe Bargainee-
—o o

Item^xo the faid Officers Gierke ? ^_ ^ ^ ^
Whomaketh theiame, 3

Item^ for making of three Ob- 1 ^ id- 0>

Sieations^ ___'— y
item*
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Item^ for the Commiillonfoi
^

fealing oftheBargaine & Obliga-/
i^ ^^ ^^

tionin theCountry^in cafe where> q ^
thepartie Grantee or his Sureties^

be not in towne to Seale, ^

Item, to Matter Attourneies?

man for the K^ffedauitinde, S ^ o "^ 4
For drawing ofthe Schedule, q— ^ -^ 8
For drawing ofthe Bill to becpfc

figned, and getting ofthe Kings> o— 6 --

^

handvntoit. a
To the Gierke for writing of?

the faid Bill, S 0—3— 4
To him more for cntring the?

fameinto the Booke, S ^ 2 o

To the Auditor for.cnroIling7^ 13 ^ 4
ofthe Patent and Schedule ofthe> ^^^^ther^as

Land, —^P^ ^^^ ^^f"^^*

To the Gierke for writing of o— i — -

the Schedule,

Bcfides the Gopic of the Office, — vtfufra.

Thus I conclude with this Gourt, giuing you
farther to take in dire(^ion, that you examine

theie with the latcft Bookes of Infirudions gi-

uen and publiflied in Print for the ordering of
this Gourt 5 whereby you {hall the better dif-

cerne the alterations, ifany be.

TCOr the ideot, I hadalmoft forgot him^How-
•- foeuer the matterisnotgrcar.-Foritisbuta

foolilh bufincs when allisdonce

You
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You hauc a fairc example ofa Luhaticke be-
foreyour eyes, and therefore I fliall only ncedc
to giue you this monicorie indrudion touching

anideot.* Thatyou be aflured that your fclfe is

fomcwhat the wifer man, before you goe about
to beg him,oreIfcneuer medic with him at all,

left you chance to play at handy dandy^which. is

the GardianjOr which is the foole iT and the cafe

alter ^ Cenuerfo, ndConucrfum, Ipray let vs hauc

noPlatemfme in the matter;And fo much for the

Idcot.

Ff THE



THE

COVRT
OF

PARLIAMENT.
I fhould fay fomewhat touching that great

Court ofRecord, The Parliament. But
the obied is fo farrc remoued from my
fight 5 that I cannot prefumc a certainc

rcpreftntation 5 with thefc vfcskc /pedes

ofeying thofe myfteries : Onclylmakc
hold by way of Explanation, Intro-

dudlion and Dedudion of Sir Thomas
Smithes Common-wealth, to deliuer

this onely.

YOu iliall vnderftand that all the Law of
this Land which is > Ads of ParlUmenti

Pofitiue, doth confift ei- or.

ther in Proclamations,

Forthe A^^sof Parliament, publiqucor pri-^

uatct
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uate : They bee all kept and remaine in the Cu-
ftodie of the Clerkes of the Parliament 5 How-
fbeuer f as I (hewed you in the Search ofRe-

cord) that they are,or at leaft fliould bee, in the

Chappell ofthe Rolles likewife 3 and moft of

them are brought oucr thither by Certiorare, vt

ibidem^ ^c,
Thefe Ads (as you may reade ) arc made and

cftabliflied by the King, the Pceres and Com-
mons of the Land , fo ftably and fan^^edly^that

they be taken for Law.
And that you may the better conceiuc, what

arc the bufincflcs, what the pradice, and what
confequcntly the Records of this Court, I will

bricfeiy recite the very words of Sir Thomas
Smith to that point onely :

( viz,)

The Parliament Abrogatethold Lawcs^ Ma-
keth new 5 Giueth order for things paft, and for

things hereafter to bee followed • Changeth
right and poffcflions of priuatc men 5 Legitima-

tcth Baftards ; Eftablifheth formes ofReligion

;

Altercth weights and meafures 5 Giueth forme

of Succeflion to the Crowne ^ Decideth of
doubtfull Rights and Titlcs^whercofthere is no
Law already made ; Appointcth Subfidies

,

Tailes, Taxes, and Impofitions j Giueth moft

free Pardons and Abfolutions ; Reftorcth in

Bloud, and Name ;NaturaIizeth Aliens borne

out of the Kings Allegeance - And to bee ihort,

Ff2 AH
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All that eucr the people of Rome might doc d-
thcr in C emuriatis comitijs, oxTribumtijs^ the

lame may bee done by the Parliament ofEftg.

land : And fo much to the current q£ his

flreame. v •

. It is euidcnt, that this is the higheft Court of

this Realmc, becaufe the Authoritie of itisab-

folutc, and bindeth all manner of perfons, For
that they are all parties and priuies therevnto,

by way of Rcprefentation, &G*iiJ'jn7 ;:

Vnto this High p i . By reafon oftheir Tenure-,
Court doe comc>2.JByvertueofWrit.

fonie,— "—J 3 . By vertuc of Office,

^Archbiiliops,

,
Bifliops,

There doc come Abbots,

by reafon of Tc-^ Priors

,

I „

nure thcfe t
j
Dukes, f ^/^

'^^^^

(viz, \ Marquelfes,
|

.

Earles,, r

I^^Barons,
]

Thefe vfeto be fummoned to appeare by the

fpaceof fqny dayes before the Parliament.

Knights ofthe Shires/
-^

They whodoc ^Burgefles, /
comein I^Wrir^ /Citizens ofCities.. S|^^'

arcjthcfe: C'^/^i.) )Barons ofthe 5 . PortsA '

tThe Kings CouncelK -^

re
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There doc come ^ Two ieucralf

hither alio byWrit,JProiftors of the

direded to the fc-lciergic/or cue- 1 . /

uerall Dc^nes, andfry feuerall. Dea- j^^'^

Arch-deacons of Jconrie, & Arch-

this Kingdome • deaconric

;

ThefeProdorsofthe Clergie^be ele(5led by
theCIergiealfo.

And euery ofthefe doc bring with him two
Warrants, whereofhe kcepeth one by himfelfe,

and the other he enrollcth with the Gierke of
the Parliament.

From henccj fomehaue gathered an Opini-

on, That fometimes heretofore the Conuoca-
tion houfe hathbeene amcmberor partof th^

Parliament Houfe.

But it appearestobee orherwife in the Cafe
o^Philpot^ who being queftioned for Hercfic,

and certaine hereticall words' by him fpokenjdid

inhisanfwcrealledgc. That the words rofJ3o-

ken^werc dcliuered by him in the Conuocation

houfe, which he held to be a place of freedome

and liberty offpeech,as being a limme or menv
berofthe Parliament Houfe, "which aflertion

was ouer-ruled. And the Conuocation adiud-

gedtobc no member of the Parliament Houfe,

For though they come byWrit of Summonsto.
the Parliament • Yctthcyhauc no power biicr

the Laitie, but oncly authoritie to chaise the

Spijitualtie : Or to make Inflitutions Prouin-

Ffa ciaU^



There doe come
hither, by rcafon,

and vertue of Of-

fice,thcfej(w«.)

''fifth

iiz QoHvt o/Tarliament:

ciall, as Holy-dayes, Fafting-dayes, and fuch

hke 5 And an Adl ofParliament may paffe with-

out their confent, priuitie , or interpofition in

any manner ofwife, &c.
PerSeruke.

^i The chiefe Cryer

of 'En^Und»

2 The chiefe ry^if;'.

3 The chancellor

4 The Trcafarcr

sTliZ chamberlain

6 The BarMs

7 The luftices of
cither -5tfw^.

8 The Steward of
£ff^Uftd,

9 The Porter.

10 Groomcs.

1

1

And all tycd by
feruice to be here

done,&c.

The Stewards Office hath beene to place the

Lords there.

The Porter hath vfed to fee that there be but

onedoore,at which to goe in and out. >-

Andeueryoneof the aboue-namcd Officers

hath had his feuerall charge reipc(^iuely.

The

Ak
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The (tA'llo'n^ance of the Knight ^

^urgejfes^ and Karons of the

Qinque-^TortsfolloVi> : C^^iz.)

EVery Knight ofthe Shire "j

hathvfcdto hauetheAl-]
^y^i^fj^,

lowanceofaMarkbythe>_ \ '_ a
day,to be payed by the County ^rdkJ'

'

whereof he is Knight ; And th is -^

may be leuied by Diftreflc, &c. ^

1 Thelc' haue
not vied to

Burgefles and Barons of the v,haue fer diem

Cinque-ports. laboueio.s./rr

I
piece for ex-

J pences.

And for the leuying of this. They haue not
"^^zdi toDiftreyne , but haue tooke forth a Writ
vnder the Great Scale of £^^/4;7/.

The Writ for the Barons of the Ports , isdi-

reded to the Warden.
The Writ for the BurgefTes^is dire(5^ed to the

chiefe Magiftrates ofthe Citic or Towne Cor-
porate for which they are Burgeflcs.

And the bodies for whom the fore-named
perfons are imployed , muft pay the Fine for

jhcir dc^wltj &:c.

As
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As, L s. 4,

For the firft day wherein theBur-p

geflc fliall be called, and appearcs>o— loo—

o

not, his Borough fhall pay S
If at the fecond day,the Knightp

ofthe Shire doe not appeare , his>ioo— o — o
Shire fhall pay ^J

Ifat the third day a Baron oftheS*

Cinque-ports Ml not appeare >C ^^ « ^ g
thofe of the Cinque-ports IhallC

-

pay i h
If at the fourth day, the ProB0r^

of the Clergie doe make default ,S" loo—o—

o

his Bifhop (hall pay J
And ifall the Bifhops, and all the Lords Spi-

ritual! and TemporaJl bee abfent, hauing law-

full Summons ^ Many are of opinion , That the

King with his Commonaltie may proceed

alone.

The Officers in Parliament 7 The Speaker,

arc :— — —
^S
Two Clerkcs.

Of which Clerkes , one is for the Vpper
Houfe, and the other for the Lower Houfe.

The Speaker, he doth commend and prefcrre

the Bils exhibited into the Parliament.

This Speaker is vfually appointed and nomi-
nated by the King, though accepted by the

Houfe : And the Lord Keeper or Lord Chancel-

/^arvfeth commonly,/>r*/<?fiiw, on thefirftday

of a Pailiamcnc to ipeakc to the Houfe, that

they
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they make choyce, and name one to bee their

Speaker, &c.

The Clcrkes are Cujlades PMulomm FarlU-

memi.

Touching their Fees : Non ahumfapimuy^ Sct^

And thus I conclude with the Parliament.

For the other pah of Pqfitiue liaw, which
does confift ia^Proqlamations : I may ojnely fa^

Wlialthey are,^ And what is the power of thciii,

according to theconimon receiued opinion -and

farther I intend not any {peculation into them.
PrecUmatiom are, where the King and his

Councell thinke fit and expedient to publiflia-

ny thing as a Law.
The effed and power of them , as alfb the

paine ofhirathatbreaketh the fame
,
you may

readc in diuers Treaties vpon this fubie<5t 5 In all

which Ifinde this generall confenc. That If the

Ordinance or Proclamation fb made,bee in ilip-

•plemcnt or Declaration of a Law that hath been
formerly made and been good 5 It is to bee o-

beyedasaLaw, and the breaker thereofis to

vndergoe the paine ofhim that breaketh a Law
and his AUcgeancc, &c. So did thofe Prmfiones
Merton attainc, &: to this day doe hold the name
^nd reputation ofthe Statute of \Mcrton^ &c.

. Gg : THE



THE

OFFICE
OF AN ESCHETER

is fet forth in thefc few lines

following: (t^/j^.)

REgia dcmmdunt hreuh Efchcetoribus IHa

Cognofcenda-^ fibi ^^fint AttinSiio donet .

ciuAntum de[efe-^^uAntu, de dlijfq-^ tenebat^

Per quAferuitU tcnuit
j
^^ttantumq^^ valebant

Terra i ^upq^ diefatis cmcept, Et hxres

^uifmm^roximier j Caiufq-^atatis ab ortu»

Note.-

Where the valueof theLands tobee enquired

ofjdo exceed the value offiue ^cmidsperAnnum

^

There he muft enquire onely by vertuc of Writ*
Where the Lands are vnder that value5hemay

enquire by vertue ofotficejand that Writ.

In euery cafe the Inquifition found , muft bee
returned into the ^^ttyhagge^ &c*

THE



THE

DVGHY
CO VRT.'

THis is a great Court of Record, and it

admits Pleas as well reall as perfbnall,

asalfo mixt pleadings, concerning the

tands of the Duchy.

The Judges here arc the Chancdhr of the

Duchy, affifted by his Maiefties Attourncy of
the Court, and two ludgcs of the Common
Law

J
who aduife them for matter or qucflion

ofLaw.
The Roiles and Records of this Courts

proceedings , are in the cuftodie of the Clerke

of the fame, to whole Office they doc apper-

taine.

But the Kings Euidencc, Lcafcs and Grants

ofthe Duchy Land, as well the PofTcffions and

Gg a Copy.
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Copy-hold, as Fee-fimple , and Fce-ferme-,-ar£

all in the keeping of the Auditors.

The Auditors of this Court are diucrs , how-
foeucr two are moft principall. one whereof

for the Lands of the Duchy on this fide Trent,

and another for the Lands beyond Trent.

There bee diuers Surueyors for the Duchy
Lands, for the Suruey of thcm^ but they keepe

no Record, vnleffe it bee fome model s of their

owne making. -

Andfo I Icauc the Duchy^&Co

-^v"-..

> 7!in^'>'^f{

'r:.'>ir> hfi;:2'jlDDJ
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I
Conclude '^iththishumbie'kequell made

to thofe "Svho haueporter of Reformation,

in this crying,reigningeuillawiong(l Law-

Jfers, touching the difappo/ntment , and de-

feate of clyents caufeSy for "^hich they are

retained and Feedj andjet oftenfaile togiue

attendance in the houre of Tribulation , or to

beeneerervntQthe clymt in the day of Vifi-

tation (afoulefault in afriend, but worfe in a

feruant,)

It may therefore pleafe thofe in xAu-

thoritie to giue the abufe this proper re-

drejfe • (viz.) That ifany one ofthem take hu

Feetobeeofcounfaile, and to attend atfuch

a certaine time andpkce , andfhall notwith-

Jianding fajle -, Thepartie yphofo Feed him,

^pon complaint to the Judge before whom he

Gg
J m^
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wasfiedtohy maybauehu Fee returned i^

gaine^mthfuch Dammage as he ^allmakeap^

pare to the (aid ludge that hee hathJuUai'*

fled by the Abfence qfjuch counfaile^ And

that in cafe it /hall beeproued that hee ab^

fented himfelfe infauour ofthe aduerfeparty^

hee maybeefore-iudgedbU practice, and re--

ceiue [ome other fitting and exemplary pu-'

nijbment in that behalfe.

FINIS.

Fodix ^»em nuUa cycmUplnfiu

T. P.

A
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Whatfpeciall Writs may not pafle , vnlefle

they bee %ned vnder the hand of the Lord
deeper^, f$L 5 2.. c^ 5 3

,

What perfbns arc to be priuiledged ^ and how
^hey are to be priuiledged here. foL si^

How farre an Execution ferued vpon a priui-

ledged man of this Courr^ may be held a Con-
tempt to the Court, and fo puniilied . fel. 5 3

.

How z^SuppUcmit for. the good bchauiour,

ibaiii
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fiiall be granted. fol. tddt.

When a Recognizance of the peace or good
bchauiour may be fyled. fol. 54.

Vpon what grounds Writs o^Ne exeat regno.

may be granted. fol, eodem.

All Writs, ProcefTe, &c. returnable , coram

KegeinCanctllar, to be fyled in the Chappell.

fol.eod.

What other proceedings hcere arc alfo to be

enrolled. fi^-ss*
Where dayes giuen to Sheriffes to returnc

their Writs, (hall be fyled. fol. eod.

What courfe is to be held for enrolling ofRe-
cognizances taken to the Kings v(e,&c. fol. eod.

What order of proceeding is to bee in fuitcs

vpon the Commiffion for charitable vihsfo.eod.

How Comraiflioners for the Sewers arc

to be enquired of, and allowed accordingly,

fol.s6.

In what cafe a new CommifHon for Sewers

may bee granted ( the firft beeing in force.

)

fol.eod.

How CommiffionofBankqueruptsfhallbee
granted : what Commiflioners arc to bee al-

lowed therein ; and what fecuritic is to bee gi-

uen to proue the'partie Bankqucrupt. fol. $6*

How CommifTion o^ Delegates is to be awar-
ded : The confideration of the Commiflioners
therein to be had. fol, 5 7.

What courfe is to bcc held for adraiflion in

forms



for theQhmcmt^\
fermjt fduperis here or (ending fuch oucr to
other CourrSj'orfpeciall References. foLeod^
How fuites after Judgement muft be brought

In this Court. fil.cod.

How Licenfes to coIIc(5i: for lofles by Fire or

Water, muft be granted here, or renewed, And
how they arc to be diredlcd

.

fot. eod.

How Exemplifications fhall be made of Let-

ters Patents {inter alU) Records cancelled, De-
crees not enrolled, Depofitions by paFccls,De-

pofitions vnattefted. Records not enrolled, or

FyledjHorforreigne Records vnfyled here,Nor
ofRecord vpon nght in Paper. fol. 5 s

.

How farre you may giue the laft recited R ules

extent, and valuation. fil-sz>& ^g.
How Ordinances are to bee made, for the

better gouernraent of a body Incorporate and
politique, fol.S9'&6o,
How your Counfailc at Law in fuch cafes

fhould be qualified

.

foL6Q,

Two kindc of Ordinances very preifiuc to

the Commonaltie of Corporations, fol. 60.

How to procure an Order or Warrant from
the Lord Keeper^ to the Lords chiefe luflices, to

pafle your Ordinances in Paper, and to pre-

pare the fame for allowance and confirmation.

fol.6l,&6z.
How therevpon the Lords chiefs luflices doc

perufe and make them fii^ rcturne them 5 And
how therevpon they bee engrofTed, figncd and

K k fcalcd
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fealcdby all three parties, or the Lord Treajurer

in fupplemenr ofany one of th^mfol. 61,(^61^

How requifite it were that all Ordinan-

ces were enrolled or regiftred on Record

How to fue a Recognizance taken in this

Court. fol. 64*

How farre you niay proceed in the Pettj-hagj^e

of the Chamerk herein , and when you arc to

tranfmit the proceeding to the Kings Bench ^

or Common-fleas , to bee tryed there by lury,.

foL6s^
How to file a Statute.Staplethatis forfeited,

here.
"

foL66^
How to enquire, apprehend, and extend the

Body,Lands and Goods of the party forfeiting

his Statute.
•

foLeod..

How long the SherifFe may keepe the Lands
or goods extended. foLfod,
From whence you are to haue your deiikratn

fol. 66, &67^
What care you are to haue that there be fuf-

Scient extended before the ddtkrate bee fucd

out. . foL67„
when you are todeliuer vp your Statute, and

to whom. foLeod.

How to iue forth a Writ of SupfJcAuit^io the

aioft prejudice ofyour Aduerlarie. fol.eS'^.

How you are to fue out 5, and manage your
fmmare, foUed*&69<,

How
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How to die forth a Superfedeas vpon the fore-

laid Supplicauit • and how to prcucnt the Arreft

vpon the fame. /<?/. 69.

The Chafjcerie fide, better then the Kings

Bench fide/or the Superfedeas, fol. 70.

The helpe of the Officer in this cafe, fol.jo.

The Reafons why you fliould rather choole

j^itChanceriexhtn the Kifigs Bench for your Su-

perfedeas, fi^'ji.

The Chancerie fide the more potent in this

kinde. fol.eod.

How large you may haue your Writ o£Super^

fedeas. fol. 72.

The large extcnfion of this Court, foL eod.

What bufinefles doe belong to the Petty-

hAgge, fol.eod.

What doth belong to the Curfitors. fol. eod.

The Curjitors iTicox^or2itcd^ and fcuerally ap-

proprijatcd to their fcucrall and peculiar Shires.

What {euerall Writs the Curfitor makes for

remouing of caufcs out of feuerall Courts.

fol.eod.

How a Certhrare to remoue a caufc out of a

Townc corporate; And a Procedendo prefenrly

theicvpon may bee made forth of courle.

fol.7i,&7^'
How the fecond Procedendo muft bee granied

Vpon a Bill. /^^•74.

How Bond muftbegiuen to proue the Con-
tents of the Bill vpon grant of the fpeciall

K k a Certiorare»
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Certfoure, foLeed.

What time the Complainant hath to proue

the contents ofhis Bill. fd. coeL

The Fees ofProceeding in this Court

cf Chanccric

-spanicularly

The Proccffcdrawing ofPlea-f^^^ "^""^^^^ ,

dings,and other proceeding?,,—i /^!J/ • I
^^^

^erronick 99*

The Fees ofall originaH Writs? /cA %\.tr^

fcalcd in Chanceries J ^^nich 99,
pFrom^/, %il

For cuery Writ particutarly5>or99,toy2'.85«

Jerronick 103.

The Authors cxcufe for omitting the Re-

^ cords of the RoilcSj &c. /?/. %^.&%6o^

THE



THE

GOVRT
OF REQ^VESTS:

White-Hall at JFeftminJler.

HOw the pra(^ice of proceeding in this

Court, is like to that ofthe Chancerh^

and the Fees in moft things, fel'. ij.

Their difference in the Leading Writy^/. eod.

How they vfe to Summon neerep/^/. SZ,

hand , and in London and Wcft->etr0ml

minfter, Sio6.
The Fees of Summoning by the MefTenger 5

tnd alfo by the Wilt of Priuy Seale^ fiL (&d.

Kkj THE
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GOVRT
O F

THE P R O V I N-'

CIALL COVNSAILE
OF THE MARCHES

of Walis.

HOw the proceeding is generally like to

thit of the Chdncme, and the Fees in

moft things* fiLzg*

The dificrcttcc in their Leading ProceflTe.

THE



THE

GOVRT
-^.•:;,^:-/^irV Op

THE P R O V I N^
GIALL COVNSAILE

AT Y O R K E.

THeir Coherence with the 7/^/. 90.
'Chancerie^in proceeding and^ erromc'k

Fees, vtfupra , in Wales

,

—J 108.

How you may know the powers and pri-

ttiiledges of the two Prouinciall Counfailcs.

foLeod^.

The difference betweene this Court , and the

Chancerie'm Leading Procefle. fol. eod.

A caufc why thofe of the faid two lurifdidi-

ons Prouinciail doe difTert their ownc Courts,

and come to Wcftminfter^ fcLeod.

How



York^ Qounfaile^4

How the Courts of the CountyT
Pallatine ofc^efieri-^ The Pallatinc

|

of Lancafter . The Pallatine of Dh- \ rr
refme-^ The Chancerie o^London^znd I

^ '^.\

th^ Exchequer QhimhtiLWcBminll:,^ ^^

doc all imitate the practice and Fees
^^^'

of the great Cbancerie , with fome
little difference. ^

,

The Worthineflc of our Chancerie CIcrke.

foL eoi.

The Authors excufe for gluing to the Court
of Ow;w5;i-^/ir<^/ the Leading Fylc , before the

Kingi Bench, fil»92*

THE
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PLEAS TABLETVRE

O F CONTENTS.

INftruAionfirfttovnderfland? fiLg^.
the Nature of your Adion. ^erronice j9.

Caution to make your Bond, and Ori-

ginall to agree. foL tod.

How youihall make them to agree in cafe of
a Bond. foL tod.

How to Stile the Defendant in A^ion of
Treipafle, or the Cafe. foL tod*

Who is to make your Originall?/^/. 94. tr*

Writ , and to get it fealcd. 5 ronict 112.

In what cafe youmay your felfc returne your

faid Originall Writ. foL tod,

Inwhat cafe you mufl dcliuer it to the She-

tiffcto returne. foLtod*

Where (after the returne made, that the De-

fendant is fu£cicnt) the Plaint^ may looke

LI for
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for the appearance.
^ ^

foL eod.

What is to bee done on the Plaintiffes partie

touching Dcclarationjwhcn the Defendant hath

appcaredjwith other obferuations then required

on the Plaintiffes party. foLcod^

How the Bond is to befliewedp foL 95.

with the Declaration, and \kitxt2i->erronic\

fons thereof. ^^ 113.

* How like courfe for fliewing ofyour Euidenec

is to be held in A>5iion of Debt due by Inden-

ture, or Teftament , or Letters of Adminiftra-

tion. fol» eod.

How the Originall and Indenture in fuch

cafe rauft agree in the altas Diet, alfb. foL €od\

Cofts and Difmiflion may be had againft the

Plaintiffe, for not declaring in time. foLeod.

How the Defendant may afterwards .difcon-

tinue the Plaintiffes A<^ion/or not replying at a

day. - 03 rn'K'J ''-iiaii. fsl.eod, S' 96.

what the Plaintiffes Attourney may doc

,

where the Defendant (being returned fufficient)

doth not appeare, foL 96 i.

How the Plaintififes Attourney may hauc a

Day* and then aDiftrefle, and Diftrcffe after

Diftreffe, till the Defendant appeareth . foL <W,

what courfe the Plaintiffes Attourney may
take, in cafe the Sheriflfedoc rcturnc too fmali

iflucs. fol,€9d^

How the Plaintifllts Attourney muft returne

thewrit^ where the Defendant hath no Free-

yint
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hold within the County , in Debt and TreA
paffe, &c. foL 96, ^ g-j.

The diiirrencc of the Returne betweenc
thofe Adions, and an Adion of Trans [uper Ca-

J»/w,vpon the cafe. fol. ^j.

The Returne of the Ordinarie Proccfle of

CApAs to the Exigent. foL cod.

What fpace muft bee betweene the Tejle and
the Returne of an originall Writ. JoLeod.

And what fpace bctweene the Te[le and the

returne of a Ca^ . t^ltas Cap, and Plur, Cap.

foL eod.

And what fpace betweenc the T^i^^and Re-
turne of an Exigent, fol, eod.

How the Proclamation and Exigent mufl a-

gree in Teftt and Returne. fol. 9%,

What time an Exigent hath to be returned in

the Countrey, and what in the Citie. fol. eod.

When the Defendant (not appcaring)may be
returned vtlawed. fol, g%.

How and when your P/i^r.C4/.mufl be fyled.

foL eod.

When , and how the PlaintifFe mufl make
your Warrant of Attourney. foL eod.

Where it muft be deliucred. fol. eod.

When the Defendant is to put in his Warrant

of Attourney. foL eod.

How vpon any the Capiases returned Cepi
,

by the Sheriffe, farther ProcefTe Ihall bee ftayd.

fol, eod,

L 1 2 What
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What coiirfe the PUintiffe (hall take to com-

pell the Sheriffe to bring in theDefendant where

hee appcaresnot^ (C^// 0''/«^ being returned,)

foL 99b

How to proceed againd the Sheriffe, in cafe

he be out of his Office, before you can get him

to bring in the Prifoner. foL eod'»

How to continue the Appofen. foLeod,

What time betwecne TcBe and returne of
Common ProcefTe. pi. fod.

How Procede may t>ec continued by the

PlaintiffcsAttomney diuersTcrmes. foLiod,.

To what County the Proclamation muft bee

diretled 5 And when it mult bee returned;

fol. ICO.

In what cafe there needs no returne of the

TrocUmatiort. fol, eod.

How after the Defendants appearance a

Iiidg( mcju may be had againft him , for not ta-

JtingaCopie of the Declaration , and making
anfwerff, foLeod,

How the Defendant may call the Plaintiffc

l^onfmt^ for not declaring in time. folUod^

Where, and how a Suferjedeas vpon Maine-
prife muft be fued our. fil. eod»

What courfe the Plaintifle may take againft:

ihe ShcriifL'jfor returning too fmall Iflucs vpon
Dfjlrefi^. foL 10 1,

Whatfhift the Plaiatiflfc hath, ifhee bee not
23eady to reply. folpd^

Hjw
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How the Defendant may plead a new,or ftand

tohis old plea at the day of Imparlance./?/. f^*^.

How the Defendant may then bee condem-
ned in thecaufe, for not aaowing his former

Plea, or giiiing ofa new one* fol. loi.

What Care thePIaiatifle muft haue to fee the

Iflue be rightly entred. And his Warrant put in

then at the vtmofb. fd, eod»

When- it isbeft for the Plaimiife to put in his

Warrant. fol. eod.

How the proceeding may bee erroneous for

want ofa Warrant, And the Plaintiffcs Attour-

ney bee fined grieuoufly for the fame. f$L iczo

When the PiaintifFe may fue forth Venirtfaci-

4nr, And how long hce may continue his iffue

without fuing it out. foL eod.

How by the PlaintifFes delay, the Defendant

may furamon and fue forth VtmytfdcUs. foLeod,

How you may entertbe firft Venire facias re-

turned , And when the iV//7/r/«j-, and Habeas

Corpora^ are to be awarded. fit, eod.

How to proceed to Execution after Tryall and

Verdi<5l. fel, eed.

How to'proceed when the SheriiFe returnes

the K^ninfacias fued or ferued,.^ foLfod,

How in cafe the lury fill nor at the AiTizes

,

the FlaintifFe may get it to be ^\kd vp. fol. 103,

How to get the lury to bee filled at the Cefjt-

mc^/j/kas BsLVVt^ in cafe they fill not there.

fol. cod,

L 1 n The
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' The orderofcrauingof Tales at the Barre^

with the taking out, & entry ofthe ^zmc.foLeod,

What you are to doe, in cafe the Shcriffc doc
rcturne Tarde vpon any your Tales, foU eod.

When, and how the Defendant may alter or

mend his Plea heere after Replication . fol, tod.

The diiference bctweenc this Court and

the Kings Bench in Entring of their Pleas.

fol. 103 .c^ 104.

What is to bee done, where the Defendant is

returned fufficient in an Action of Trefpaflc.

fol.eod.

What is to bee done, where hee is returned

nihil. foL 104.

What in cafe he is returned vtlawcd. ftl, etid.

How you muft fue any of the Nobilitie who
arc of the Parliament Houfe , and how to pro-

ceed again ft thera

.

fel, eod.

How the PlaintiiFemay haue his remedy and
fetisfadion of the Sheriflc , in cafe where hec

arrefts, and deteines not the Defendant vpoa
CapAs ad fatisfaciendum . fsL eod.

How he may choofe whether hce will take

(iich courfe againft the ShcriflFc for an efcape, or

proceed againft the Defendant to Vtlary after

Judgement. f9l» 104.& 105.

How this kindcof Vtlarj is pardonable , and

how not. ffil.ios.

How vpon a ludgement the PlaintifFc may
haue Writ to extend halfc the Lands & Goods

of



[by the Qommon-TPleas.

of the Defendant, with exception of foinc cer^

tainethings^ &c. And what heed you mufttakc

bow you aduenturc to iiie forth that Writ*.

foLeod,.

How after ludgemeut, the PlaintiiFe may by
Wrir, leuy it vpon all the goods ofthe Dcfcn^
dant which he can findc. foL tod.

How the PlaintifFe may (ue out as many Writs
of J'/fr//4r/4jasheewili, tillhce beefatisfied^

^ foL\Q$.~.

How to proceed in Writ ofRefcous, and
Rauifhment of Ward. fd, eod.

How in a ^uoje eiedt infra, termmum , and
EkSiiouefirme, foi, eod,,

How in Writ of Annuitie ^and Couenant vp-
On an Indenture^- ^ -'

•

"?: :? . - rr •?(, fol.ic6:.

The proceeding vpon a Writ of Entry,

foLeod,

"Where, and when the Grand Capelycth-^ The
tenner of procuring and proceeding vpon ir^

with the meanes to auoid it. / '
- i' ' J^/. eod»

when the Peiit Caj?e may goeforth,:with the

|)rOceedingthercvpon, totfte recouerie of the

Land in queflion , arid the < fcizure thereof*
•-v5-.'^\ fol.eod^.

\ The&C't6¥e had^ ib fee that noE^ync
tec^irt the meane time caft for the Tenants ap^

^arance, wltli;thc danger thereof to..thb,^e-

Oianitot. - ivi".'-
i •-^l\y:-'^foh\vc>6^iVo7<>

'^' JVhat the Demandant muft doc to auoid
-'U fuch
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fuch euils in atl Reall Adions. pi, edd,

.. Whar proceeding is y^on JVdnafftla ch^ru^

JOe droUe^ and Sur dtjfeifiv. fol. 107^

How you mud fet your ludgcment on footc

againe, in cafe you let it flcepe aboue aycere

sod a day, without doing ofany thing vpon \u
h':'^ y''\ --•'!

:
•

.
- i fcLeod^

What courfc is to be taken, that the Plaintiifc

his Executors, &c. may proceed to execution

againftthe Defendant, his Executors, &c. m
cafe where cither of them dyerh after ludgc-

mentjand before Execution. feL eod.dr 108.

Vpon whofe goods the Execution muftbec
fitftawardedjthc Defendant being dead./<>/.iot

How in cafe oiDinaftauit returned vpon your
Ticrifdcias^ you may get it to bee awarded vpoa
the goods of the Executor , &c, or Arreft his

body for your Debt. fcLeod.

How to fuc 2 matter oferrour. feL cod,

Theditfercncc of proceeding in a matter of
Errour before ludgement, and matter ofErrour
after ludgcmjent. •:) :. feLiog.

The preiudicc of the Defendant, in cafe hee
doc not get his Rtcord to be certified in time,

feL eod.

The danger of lofingonc Writ of Eirour-

-'C :L;-i6ii,i;^\ fol,eod.

Whenthe Errotrs areto be afligned./i'/. tod.

The courfc whereby you ih<JI bcc compcUjCfl

toa(rigQcErrour5.-i ^•j'hr^ fol,(od.

the
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The danger in not AiHgning ofErrours in Juc
time. fit, I lo.

How toHeuer{cf7/4/'j', vpon meanc Proccfle

by Writ of Errour. fd. cod.

Whac be the particular ErrourSjWhich before

Judgement , the Court will corred of it fc \^q,

feL eod^

How you arc to proceed when you findc any
of thofe Errours, foL ecd.

How if the party vtlawed can finde no Errour

in Ftlar"^ before ludgement, yet he may procure

a Superfedeas^znd. difcharge the Adion by Par-

don afterwards. foL 1 1 1

.

How the party vtlawed, ifhe haue any goods
taken by that VtUry , may free and hauc them
againe. foLiii.&iiz.

. In what cafe the Defendant (hall be forced to

enter into Bond to proue Errour. fol, 112.

The pradice of the Court, where the caufc

goeth with the Plaintific vpon a Demurrer (the

Debt or matter recouered not being exprefTcd

)

for his reliefe by Damraage. foLeod,

The like proceeding in an Adion of Wafte,

if the Wafte be certified in time. foL eod.

What extraordinarie prouifion is made, to

giue fkrisfa(5lion in cafe of Wafte. fol, eod.

Care is to bee had by all PlaintifFes and De-
mandants 5 to heed where Eftbynes lye , and

may be lawfully caft;as alfo to the adiourning of

EflbyneSj Andthecafting o^thzNerecipiatur^

fiLiJi* M m The
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The Attoufney for the Defendant is to heed

the cafting ofEffoyncs afwell foL tod^

How EfToynes muft be adiourned, fol. eod.

What danger in the omitting of the Ad-
iournement. foU 1 1 3 •

. The danger of cafting an EfToyne, where it

will not lye. foLeod,.

What heed muft bee had to difcerne where

the Inferiour may pray in ayde oftheSuperiour^

And where Vowcherlyeth. foLeod^

To whom the Proccflemuft be dire«fled, for

deering the Queftion of Baftardie. f<fL eod^.

Alfotocleere andprooue Plenaritie, ornot

Plcnaritie, in eafe ofAduowlbn. fol, eod.

What Pleas Attourneys may plead ^
ToaBondforpaimentofmoneyj f
To a Bill ofDebt

,

SfeL 1 14?

To any other Acfbions ofDebt. ^
To a Bond for dcliuery ofCorn,&c. ^

To.a Bond for performance of Couenants

,

vpon an Indenture- Or vponan Arbitremenr,

fil.ii^.

To an Adion of Trefpaflc .-

"JTo an A<f^ion of Barterie

:

jTo an A(5tion for Rent

;

>fpLc^i
To an A(5Uonof the Cafe vpon I

Airumpfit: ' —
J;

To an Adion for Slander ^ ToanAdfonfor
deteining of any thing whereof there is no
Bond: Toan AdioavponEie<toient». fiL eod^
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What bee the Common ifTucs vpon fimple

Aiflions. fit, cod.

What you may plead vpon an Account.

foL ii6.

What vpon Adminiftration : What vpon a

Dcmife. fol. cod.

What \^ thegencrall ifTuc in an \^izq»fol.eod^

How all Speciall Pleas are pleaded hecre.

foL eod.

How the Defendant is to pcrufeany Paper-

booke of fpeciall pleading, to which the Serge-

ants hand is putjWith the proper remedy again ft:

fuch Defendant, if he deteinc it. foL eod,

Whataduice the PlaintifFcs Attourney fliould

hauc vpon fpeciall Picas and IfTucs vpon them.

fol. eod.

The danger ofomitting fuchaduice. fil. 117.

What heed the Defendants Attourney mufl

take in fufferinga Nihil dicit againfl his Clyent,

cfpccially vpon a Bond. foL eod.

What benefit one may hauc by tryall of a

Title, vpon an A(5lion of Tranf tantum,

fol. eod.

The difference betwccnc fuch an Adion,And
E'uBionefrme, fol. eod.

What makes an A(5lion at Trouer to lye.

fol, eod.

The difference betweenc Trouer and Detinet,

foL eod.

In what cafe it is better to fuflftr an Amer-

M m a ciamcnc



dament then to appcare* ^ foL 117,d^ ng.
The Inconueniencc ot continuing aniflue too

large. fol.iiS.

What courfc either party may take , if at the

calling ot the lury tliey thinke them too fauou-

rable. foLtoi,

For what reafon you may except againft any

of the lury^ fol. eod,.

How many ofthe lury may bee chofen for

Tryers to the reft. fol, eod.

How an exception againff any ofthe lury for

combination with the Sheriffe,or his Minifters,

fliall be tryed.. fol. eed^

Ey whora5and how, things obiecfled for mat-

ter of fauour to cither party fliall bee tryed;

fiL 1 19..

The vfuall caufes of Challenge to any ofthe

lury. foleod^

Vponwhatteftimonie theTryers fhall findc

the obicftion or Challenge. foLead,

What the lury iliaUfifide. foLeod,

How the whole lury (ifthey be challenged)

fhall be tryed. fol, eod.

The manner how to -proceed in Tryall ofan
liTue. foLiio^
What belongs to the Plaintiff, s Attourney to

doe at the Tryall. fol. eod.

What concernes the Counfaile, Witncifes,

JurY,and BaylifFe attending the Jury to doe at

thcTryallo i20.c^i!2r.



for the £ommon-TIeas.
what you arc to doc ifthe Vcrdi<a doe paffe

with you. fii*i2i.

How to fuc forth a Recouerie. fel. 121.

What belongs to the Attourney to doe, who
fiieth in a Recouerie^ in a Writ of Entry in the

Posh fol.izz,

Oathmuflbe made of the true ycerely value

ofthe Lands. foL eod.

What is the efFe<5i and Condition of the R c-

cognizance which is tobeentrcd iato,whcnyou
arc to haue your Writ froraM'. Attourney

vnder his hand. (qI. eod. cjr us*
What courfe you mufl: take before you fue

©ut your Writ ofEntry ^ ifthe Land be- heldm
Capte, fel. 121,

What is to bee done after your faid V Vrit is

pafl: through M'. Attourneies hand, fd. eod^

How many Sergeants you raufl rereine in this

cafcatBarre. joLcod,

What is to be done after the Recouety is ac^

knowJcdged. fel. eod. ^ 1 24,

Hc)w much you fliall bee caft. behinde-hand

lieercin,by default ofthe Tenants perfonall ap-

pearance. foL 124.

What courfe to take where the Tenants doc
not appcare perfbnally

.

fiL 124.

How the Recouerie may be ouerthrowne by
the Attourneies negle(fli foi. eod.

What courfe hath beene formerly and ia

times paft taken for exemplifying ot the Writ
of Eniric and .y«j>, with the Rerurnes and



VVarrants. fii eod^

VVhcre you fiiall fearch for any Recouery ac-

knowledged long before. fol. eod.

The order to iue forth a Fine, fol, 125,

What courfe to takejif the Fine be to be ac-

knowledged by DedimuspcteHatem, foljod.

How the Commifllon is to bee returned.

fol.eod.

How to procccdc with your Writ of Coue-
nant. fil.ne*

What you are then to doe with the CuIIos

Ireuium^ the Gierke ofthe Kiff^s Siher^ and the

Chtro^rapher^ and the Alienation O'^cq.fit, 1 27

.

VVhar courfe is held where the Knowledge
is taken before a lufticc of Affize in the Coun-
trey, fol, tod,

VVhat courfe is to be held ifthe Knowledge
be taken in the Court. foL 128,

What^if it bee knowledged before my Lord
chiefe luftice in his C hamber. fol. eod.

The danger if you doc not fue foorth Li-

cence of AlienAmn herein, if the Laads be held
tnCapite, fol.izg.

How your Liccnfe of <-/^//V/^4//tf/^muftbe fu-

cd out

.

foUod,
Howyoumuft compound for the value ofyour
Land. foL eod,

VVhat the FoH-Fineofeuery Fine \sfol. 1 3 o.

Where wager ofLaw lycth. fel, eod,

VVhat waging ofLaw \s. fol, 1 3 r.

How



for the Qommon/Pkas:
How wager ofLawe is to be done, fol.eod.

What time the Defendant may haue to doe
his Law. fol. eod.

How Bffoyne herein may becafl:,and then Ad-
lourncd with the danger of negle^ in cither.

foL cod.

The danger to the Defendant if hee doc not

doe his Law at the Peremptorie time after Ad-
journment, fol.eod.

The manner ofthe Defendants Compuigati-
©n or approbation by 12. men at the doing of
his Law. foLiiz
How in cafe the Plaintife will /land to his A-

^ion, then the Defendant fhall bee quit by the

Oath for euer. jol. 133,
How the Plaintife by Non Suite may haue af-

tfr-remedy and begin anew. foLeod.

How wager ofLaw lyes in fome Reall Ani-
ons. foLeod,

The order to fue foorth a Nifi prius extra.

The difference oftheReturne oixhc I'oHea

in London and in the Country, fol, 135,
The vfe of the W it De^ nm mokUando.

foLii6..

The danger of bringing this wHt after the

seturne ofthe Ca^. vtlagat, is paft. fol. eodi

VVhat courfe the Sheriflfe muft take for his

Indemnitie , vpon deliuery back ofgoods taken

% the Cap.vtla^at,

.

/^/. J 3 (5 . C^ i ? 7 •

The



The Tables

The benefit ofhauing this Writ I>e ncn mok^
Bando in a readings

.

fol. eod^

A(5tions Tranfitorie, and Adions Locall,

foLeod,

The charge of the originall Writ^ and the

meane Procefic and Scale inie. /<?/. 1 3 8 . c^ 1 3 9^

The ordinary charge to fiic an Vtlarie in a

{ingle Writ. fd. 1 3 p.cf- 140.

The charge ofa Ni[i pr/us in Gmld-Hail Lon^

don^ taken by default. fol, 140. c^ 141.

The Charge ofa Nifiprius in the Cotintrcy.

fiL 142,

Fees belonging to the Prothonotories& their

Clerkes. fiL 143 -& 144.& 145

.

Fees belonging to the PhHlos^ers, fol. 14^.

Fees due to the CuHos Breuium, fol. 147

.

when Originals and Plttr, Cafs, may be put ia

here. foL eod,

when the Bundles of Writs of the Termcs
pad ought to be brought in here. fol. eodi

Fees ofthe Treafurie-houfe. foL 148 . c^ 149
Fees ofthe Gierke of the Effbynes. fol, 149,

& I50#

The Crycrs Fees

.

fol, 150.

The Charge of Reuerfing of an Vtlary.

fol. 151.

Fees belonging to the Clerkc ofthe Vtlaries/

foiilSl,&lS2*
How to get an Vtlarie to becertificd./2?/. 152,

The Charge oftrauerfingofaa Vriaric, And
the



r^'

for the Qommon^Tleas.
tbcPardon vpon the fame. foL etd, (^ 1 3 5 ^

The charges of a recoueric at the Barre.

A Rate of Fines vpon Rccoucry and Aliena-

tion by Table for the purpofe.

"

fel. 1 5 <s.

The charges ofa Fine, with Licenfe ofAhc-
narion. /^^. 157. ^ 158.

What the Fine for Alienation is. foL 1 5 7.

What the Fine is in the Writ ofCoucnanr.

fol.cod..

The charge of a Fine knowledged hy fpeciall

t>edimus Pvteftatem. fol. 1 5 8 .(^ 1 59

.

The Charge ofa Fine knowledged before rfiy

Lord chiefeluftice ofthis Court./2'/.r59.c^ 160
The charge of knowledging a Fine at the

Barre. fol. i6i.

The Fines payable vpon diuers kinde of
^Writs. folA6i,& \62,& i6i.

The lymnes of the Kin^s Bench, with the

Anions handled there. fol. 16$*

The Identitie of the forme of proceeding in

the Kin^s Bench , and Common-Fleas , as alfb of
Fees. fil* iod.

In what few points of proceeding they doe

dificr- And how they may bee reconciled.

foL\66,6'\6j.

The Coherence ofthe Zatffat^ind the Capiat.

foL 166,'

* Their fmall difference in Fine. foUad.

Nn THE



TH E

G S
BEMtH A

LONDON
iHeir difference in Libenie of time to

declare, &c. //?^r. foLi^-j^

Their diifercn^e inliequifidon ofSpe-

ciallBayle. ^ *.'*iti'^Vbt>lb^5:fi
/^^•'^^^.

Their diSerence of libeni€ to"amehd a Pica!

foL eod.

Their little difference in the whole charge of
Rcmouing abody by Wnit^ , fok 1 6.7»^ 1 6 8

.

Their dirferehcc in
,
paying o^ DaminagG

cleere-^ vpon a ludgenienr. fd.itSo

What bee the Commoa Law Courts x)f

Lmdou», fol. 169.

^ V^ :, .

j

^:Zt0d.

Tti^fmall diHercncebetweene them and the

ii'tn^s Bench for pro<;eejiing

•

foL cod.

What



Klpgs ^enth andLondon.
What time the Free-man hath to appeare.

In fro locohy mi^s^Xy it is To put in Bayle,/r<?

To appeare. foUod,
Wliat time the PlaintifFe hath to declare.

fol J70.

The difference betwecnethe Courts o£ Lon^

don, and thofe of WeJlminBer in their IndebitA-

tis ajfumpjit. foLeocC,

Their vfiiall and extraordinarie heipe heere

after Verdi<5t. foL eod.

The Charge of proceeding to a Judgement
by default or Verd i(5l. fol. 171,

Charge o^Nortfrit here. foL eod.

Where you fhall read the Cuftomes of the

Citie, which if they will let you , I would far-

ther requefl: your opinionjhow agreeable it is to

the Law, (viz,) That the Obligee ihall arreft

the body of the Obligor, vpon that Obligati-

on , which is not yet in force according to the

prefixion ofthe day conditioned for payment.

foLcod.

'How all other Courts of Record are gencr

jallyJcdforfQJcraalitie9f;pra<aice. foLirjz,

Nn 2, THE

6 \



TheTablc^

TARRE
CHAMBER.
F the Stane-C^am^er practice, fil. 173

,

what is their Leading Pirocefle.

';-<, foLeod.

What time the Doendant hath taappearc.
•^ ^c ^

;
' ' '

:

;

fol.cod.

siFees ofhis Appearance. foL eod.

Danger ofnot appearing in time, fol, 1 74.

Fees for procuring the Attachment againft

the Defendant in* fuch cafe, filVtod,

. uWhen the Defendant niuft appeared - if the

Wi it be returnable vpon a day certaine. fol,eod.

What the Defendant muft doc , if hee bee
brought in vpon the Attachment. foL eod.

How the Defendantfliay appeare^'-rf/// with-

ibiffPfcccffe. '• - ' yZ?/. 174.
what ProcefTe maybe hadagainfl the Defen-

dant,vpon lofing ofthe fir ft.. f^'i75^
Fees

iA



for the StarrerChamher: .

Tecsmde. fiLeod^

What Proccflfe may be againft the Defendant

(the Sheriffc returning Nonefi imentus vponthc

Atttachmcnt.) fol.eod,

Vtcstnde, - foL eod^

What courfe the Praintifie may take again ft

the Defendant appearing vpon Attach, cum
jeod, mde. fol, eod^

The dangerjifthe Defendant appearing vpon
Attach.doc depart without anfwering the Con-
tempt. foL\j6<,

What the Praintiffemuft doe, before hehaue
Warrant for Proccf!e,hcere. fel. eod,

Wliat time the Plaintiffc hath to perfed his

Bill put mproforma^ at the firft. fol, eod.

How the Defendant may get the PJainriifeto

be difraiffed for want of a feilL fol. eod.

Fees ofCoftsgiuen W(f. fol.eod.

What courfe the Defendant hath torccouer

thofe Cofts giuen , vpon the difmi/fion of the

PlaintifFe. fol.eod.c^ijy.

What time the Defendant hath to put in his

Anfwere,^ ur. It/ c «i^- ^ -^^ Pj onucvj^/^
,^^^^

How theDefends miy atii^i'e'By' Gom-
iriilfion. . fd.ecd»

'
' Fccsmde. '^^^^'^ ->^^ ^'^pf 2i - -m eod,.

•
^ From whooj'^iift'dHb^tHe Gdmmimbh muil

ISeobratnedi'. , foLeod,(^ \'j%.

How the Commiilion muft Bee rctiirned..

riw jbiofl ti 2hL0-j ^^fU-eod,.

l^n ^ The



. \.She Table-. ^.^

The Defendants danger , in notanfwering In

this cafe. fil.eod^

How the Plaintiffs may ioyne with the De-
fendant in the Dedimus to anrwcrCjiind minifter

Interrogatories

.

foL i-j^^

How the charge fiiali be then borne. foLeod,

ThePlaintiffestimetoput in Interrogatories.

^ foL tod.

, The danger if the Defendant depart out of
Townej before he bee examined vpon Interro-

gatories. foU €Qd»

. Hoiv the Defendant may depart (no Interro-

gatories being put in in time.) fol. i8p.

What is to bee done , when the Defendant

hath demurred. fol. cod.& \%x.

The danger of the Defendant , if his De-
murrer be certified for Infufficienr. fol, eod.

\, What courfc the Plaintiffe is to take againft

ihc Defendant, vpon Certificate of fuch Infijf-

ficiencic. fol, eod.

In what cafe the Defendants Demurrer may be
;acceptcd in the Cpuntrey^^o; ;• ;;-. fol,_ 182.

. Wh«^t courfe to be taken , where the Defen-

dant dcmurres to one part of the Bill, and
anfweres to another. fol, eod.

How it is with the Plaintiffe , when the De-
|ei^^tS;]Pf^urjer is .fpuad .t^ bee iufiicient.

HowthcD>;»/irrr^rmaydyc.'
:

foLeo/,

What courfe is held, where the Sumcicncic

of



for the StarrtXhamber.
*ofan Atifwcre made to Interrogatorit^

,

'

' IsTe-

fcrrcd to Committees. . , foLeod.

When the Plaintilfif'ma^ reply-, and make
the Defendant Reioyne". • foU etd.^ j g^,

' Where 'npllepiiSrtidK'ftellr-^

When the PlaintifFe may make the Defen-

dant to ioync in Commiffion. foL eod.

How the PlaintifFe may lofe the benefit of
examining the Defendant vpon Interrogatories.

fel. eod»

_ Thcdanger if the Plaintifle doe not rej)lyin

time. foljod,.

When the PlaintifFe may take forth Com-
miflfion to examine WitnefTes. foh 185..

In what cafe the PlaintifFe may fue out Com-
'mfflion alone to examine. fil.j^S'

How the Defendant fliall Reioyne. foL eod.

How the charge fliall bee bomCj when both

parties ioyne. foLcod.

How the Defendant may fue out Commiffion

alone to examine. feL i S(J.

**W^atc6urfctReD"ef^rtdM-m3y"rakcin'(^^^

the PlaintifFe doe delay the. examination of

WitnefFcs. fol.eod.

When day may bee giuen for Publication,

foKeod^.

,
When Publication maybe had. foLtod^

What may flay Publication . />/. iod^d' "^^^7^

When<



TheTablC
Whefj iJic c^ufc ftandcth at the higheft heere;

How conftant aad immutable the grounded

R^es of this Court he.
: ,

, fif'
'^*

' The forme of proceeding Ore terns in this

moft Honourable Court, fit. i88. c^isp.

THE



EXGH E
dVEx

.

' '
.

'?:'! r" vy-

THe Exchequer proceedings ft!, i'^oi

The ieuerall places of proceeding in-

the Excheqiur^\w\ (.c^tvr ) -ddlI'
, j^/^ e^^

The Exeheqmr Chamber^tb^eddibg.^.^^.^
- The Court ofPkas proceeding, fdUed^
How the proceedings of the Exchequer Barre

arc diftributed» foLigi^.
The order of appearance here. ~ j^/. i g*^

.'3rij^Qhaj;ge,0|f appearaace.i|i tjbe. Exchequer^

Irhe Charge ofaftenroremcnt in the Exche"
^Her^. ^11 ;: i .^ <> „ ^^ fol.eod.

The Charge of the Sheriffes account in the

Exchequer, ^., . ^ ^ . . pL %g^,^. ipi-C^ x^J^ •

The Ordrriari^ch'arg'c for-paflri%6f'a%^i|:«-

tount; foList&^S^'hgj^

fees Belonging to the Shcriffc in his Office*.

Qq.^ -€LiERKE:



OF THE PEACE.

FEcs belonging to the Clerlcc ofthe TcAce^

with the bufineiTc of his Oflrce, and the

: manner ofproceeding at Scflions; where-

in in one place ( viz,.) pag. 205* in (lead of Ck-

rkuslCuft^dh RatnUrumpacfs : It is printed Cieri*

€ns cUrkiRttuUr^ ^,foLiQuiQZ^zoi •204.205

', V.I !).b:f^ 1!'''

CLERKEt)|TllE
£ij $ I Z E.

rAm^ri'', Siij ro?^-i;

THc Gierke ofthe A(fizc$,hisJFccs in his Of-

fice* foUzQ^.&zoj.

THE



i *i?Vtf^UI/^^CI-^^ fI
*

r-*^

THE ARCHES.
^ ?4

THc charge of prouing a Will ( the Inucn^

A tory being forty pounds, and notaboue.)

f01, 20%,

THE COVRT QE
Ward $<

1 \ it i~

iNflrudion&how ycu arc to fiic forth a Luna*
•*ticke. 209.210.21 1.

Here, is (who dcliuers ) for which deliucx^s*

Inftrudions how you arc to paflfe a Ward,
y^?/. 212.213. 2i5»

The charges of obtaining and paifing of a^

70fh u\Q:nmil% rif(sd.i,j^^2i6..

.w\.
* '©'©

i." the:



TheTahle

HIGHEST
COVRT OF

Parliament.

WHereupon all the Pofiriue Law ofthe
Land doth confift. fol, 2 1 s.

Who kcepesallthc A(fls of Parlia-

ment. foLzig,

What are the Parliament bufineftes. fil.eod.

The large power of Parliament j and how
binding it is. foLiiq^

Who bee called to the Parliament, and by
what rcafon, or duty , and how they be called,

fit. efid.to the end*

What time of Summons they vfc to haue.

fiL 220.

How the Prodors ofthe Clergie bee cleded,

and howmany ofthem are called by Writ, &c.

fit. 221,

Reafbns toproucthatthe Conuocation houfc

Is nomember oithc Parliamca^Houfcy^/. eoJ.

The



for the T?arliament^

The Scruiccs offuchas come hitherby reafbn

of Office. f$l, 2Z2*

The Allowances of the Knights , BurgelTes,

And Barons ofthe Cinqiie-Pons/^r Diem^sind

how they may recouer it. fil. 223.

Whomuil pay the Fine of the foic-named

perfbns. fil. eod.

What Fines eucry of them is to pay , vpon
thcir default in not appearing. /2>/. 224.

What courfe the King may take, if all the

Lords be abfent (according to opinion.) fol.eod.

The Officers here, and their places, fol. cod.

How the Speaker is appointed. foLzz^,
What Proclamations are* fil, iz$ .

Thepoweroi Proclamations,with thepainc

ofhim that doth brcake the fame. fil, eod.

The Office ofan Efchetor. fil. 226.
What raav be found by vertue of Writ, and

what by Office of Efchctor, sis he isaCommii^
fioncrofhimfclfc. fiUtod.

Oo 5 THE



mmmm^*^"^-«»- m

DVCHY
C O R V T,

WHat pleadings the Duchy Court hol-

deth. fiiizyc
The ludges heere. fol.e&d^

WhokeepestheRolles. foLe§d,.

Who kecpcs the Leafcs, Grants , and charge

of the Duchy Lands. '

^ ffl.ziy*iz%o

The Auditors and Surueyors tofthe Duchy
Court. feLii%,
The Authors Requcft, touching the defeat

of Clyents caufcs ^ by their owne couniailc^

default,. foL2Z9,&z3Qp

o O

I gnHiUi



ms

jTrJ^T^.W^^r^^Jill^/tMj^ ^'^f*!^W«/sW'

THEOAT
<>

.

WHICH AN AT^
TOVRNEYVVAS AN^
ciently wont to take vpon his

<iyfdmifsion^ being now difufedj,

Jind inflead thereof̂ the Onth of

Allcgcdncc is only minijlred f

howfoeuer both should

doe better.

YO V {hall doc no Falfhoodj nor cau/eany
to beedone in the Court: And ifyou
know ofany to be done, you fliall giue

knowledge thereofto my Lord chiefe luftice or

fome of his brethren, that it may be reformed^

you fhall delay no man for Lucre or Malice

;

'H or (liail incrcafe any fees, but be content with

the



^he (tyfttonrneies Oath:

the old Fees accuftomcd : You fliall pleade no
Forraigne P/w,Nor fueany Forraigne Suite vti-

lavvfally to the hurt of any man ; But you fhall

fue fuchoncly, as fliall ftand with the order of
Lawe and a good Confcience : You fliall feale

all fuch Proces as you fliall fue out ofthis Courc
with the Scale thereofonely, and fee the Kings

Maieftie, and my Lord chicfe luftice difchargcd

£orthe fame; You fhall not wittingly fuCj, or

procure to be fued any falfe Suite, or giue aide or

Gonfcnttothefamei onpaihetobe expulled'thc

Court for euer: And further, you fhall bcare

your felfe honeflly and vprightly in the Office

ofan Attourney ofthe Court,according to your
beft Learning and Dicretiottjandasgbod CoiK
fcience bindethyou^.So help you Gpdj &c.

. No-.vV'

Ibripgthe Returnes themfelues home in the
Eere ofmy Booke, as being the only Leaders of
Attourneies proceedings,and the PradHce being
paft before: they offer themfekes in the lafl

place, beeing mofl markable and readj^ toeuery
Imnd^j as occafion may rcqukCo; ^m v u

.U'ttE



The foure Termes with
their Rccurncs.

Hillary Tcrmc bcglnncth Jattmty z^ .and endcth February iu

Rcturne Daycs , or,

Effoyne Dayes.

Exception

day.

Returna j Appearance
Breuiuin,

J
dayes.

Oftabis Hill. Ian. tj.

Quind. Hill. Ian. 27.

Craft. Purif. Feb. 3.

Oaab.Purif. Feb. 10.

Ian. »4.

Ian. 28.

Febr. 4.

Febr. 11.

laa.

Ian.

Feb.

Feb.

2j.ilan.

29.jlan.

^iFeb.

12. |Feb,

i5.

6.

1},

Safltr Tcrtnc begins April 3 o. and cndcch May 26.

Quind.Pafch. Apr.^o.



ThcLaw-Daycsiiichc

I PrerofatiHe^

1 r^»#^7>
I Dele^ates^

SHiUarj
S. Wolfton

Connerfio S- PmhU
S. SchoUfiic^

S. ValcKtifje

^^nd,Pafch^
S.CjorMan

aAfcenfion Day*
(^orpHS Chrifii

S. ^Httolph

S« /oi?« Baftifi

5. c-5?/'«r^»'>

S.Edtmmdtt.

Courts of

In Hillary

Terme,

In Safter

Tcrme i

In Trinitie

Icrme s.

mAs Tcrmc;

lanmrf.

And when, and where, thdr feuerall Courts are

&uerally and rtfpcdiuely kept, you fhall reads u^

the common Almanackc at large.



ERRATA.
(Jnfvett^ p» (Entred) fol, 9. about, he 1 9
(fo) too much '' foLiiJm.2/^

^arrant) pro (warning) fel.it.lin \t.&i^
lsHes)pro (Sitts) ftl.'ulin.jy

1 he Title (Dee> ee) twice fetdowne. fol. 3 S

ilerutd) fro (fued) /o/.j^. lit. the laft,

^befhfficim) pro (be not fuffidcni) fol.67. Iht. %

itben)too much fol.tod U

1

4
The folio's of certain^ Icaucs are mis-figured, mttrfol.Zo.& 96

(referre)pf6 (rcferue) fol. 330. 1 6

(jnde) too much,in the^o^ diem of the double Writ
(ThtSedle ibereof) too much fol. 140' ^7
Some Fcek of the Gierke of theTreafiuy mifplaccdaabout/o/.i fo
<,) IS mil-placed attcr mmiflrt ftl. i f4./.8.
{vfhtrm^ is left out fel.\6^

(r# put in hii Baylt)fv« to fappear* foil t$ .1. vltima

{clerici)pro (Chfitdii) fol to ^.l.y
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